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· Help When Speed School

Building Plan?
Picture a 19-year-old girl called. ''when she had re.

who had been .diagnosed as fused t., communicate with
mentally retarded, a young anyone else.''
woman who. until the time "Because you are my last
she dropped out of school at hone." the girl had replied.
tbe age of 14 or 15, had been This girl. Miss Jung said,
assigned to special education was neither retarded nor psv-
classes. chotic. During the eight or 10

A young woman who had, months that igiss Jum: work.
in fact. never progressed be- ed v,ith the young woman.
yond the fifth grade educa- she found that extreme hos-
lion level - unable, at the tility between the gir!'>; par-
age of 19, to cross a street ents was; apparently at the
by herself. root of her troubles.

. However, most of F.S.A.'sA tragically introvertea

i woman. the girl had been cases are not so spec·t:,cular

taken to psychologists and
in cause or cure.

psychiatrists for treatment MARITAL problems com-
without results. She wouldn't prise the largest number of
talk to those who were trying Family Service Agency cases,
to help. Miss Jung said, followed by

Her I.Q. had been deter- prcbtems in parent-child re-
mined to be 72. She was elas- lationships.

Miss Jung en*haNized.
though. that she cannot pre-
diet accurately the extent or
nature of the problems that
the agency will deal with here
in Plymouth,

Her furst goal i.: to become
(Continued on Page 8)

Salvation Army
To Observe

35th Anniversary
Preparations are underway

to observe the 35th anctver-
4 sary of the opening of the
j Salvation Army in Plyrn„uth.

according to an announce-
ment made today by Briga-

r dier Ernest V. Hammer, 10-
cal leader.

Cadet-captain and Mrs.

Miss Anna Jung Frank Wright were sent to
· Plymouth to begin Salvation

sified as a possible schizo- Army work here 35 years ago,
phrenic. There seemed to be'Sunday, Feb. 16.
no hope. Although Adjutant Wright

That is. hope seemed to be is deceased. Brigadier Ham·
lost until the girl and her mer said. it is fitting that
parents were referred to the Mrs. Frank Wright should be
Family Service Agency for here to help observe the an-
treatment. niversary.

Mr< Wright will - be the

Last week, in the soacious with Major Edna Anderson of
living room of the old home Detroit speaking.
that houses Plymouth's Vet- Men's Social Service Man-
eran's Memorial Building. to- ager of Detroit. Major C. C.
cated at 173 N. Main. Miss Briggs, will speak at the 7
Jung talked to a Plymouthp.rn. evening service.Mail reporter about the Fam- Brigadier Hammer invited

'ily Service Agency. Plymouth friends and former

The olfices of the new· lyl Salvation Army members tc
opened Plymouth Family Ser-  attend the services.vice Agency are in the Vet-
eran's Mmoriat Building.

DISPLAYS
MISS JUNG cited the case

of the young girl as one in- I Several Plymouth merchant,
stance F.S.A. had been able liave devoted all or. part of
to help. their window display space

But she wa> at a luss toi·his week to the boy scouts.
explaio why the girl had re- I n observance of Boy Scout
sponded to treatment when IWeek, The displays include
all other attempts had failed I handicrifts.flags. badges.

"I asked her why she had  Imblems and other items re-talked to me.'' Miss Jung re- lated to scouting.
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SIX MONTHS later the featured speaker at the 3 p.m.
girl's I.Q. was established as service Sunday at the Salva-
105 with further increases ap- tion Army Church at 290 Fair-
parently in the offing. ground. She will be here for

She was crossing streets at an Sunday services.
busy intersections and attend-
ing motion pictures with a ALSO featured at the after-
friend. noon service will be the Sal-

At the theater. she had vation Army Choir from the
even flirted with a young Detroit Brightmoor Corps.
man. Army officers from past

That's just one of the cases years will speak at the ser-
that Miss Anna Jung. social vice.
worker at the Plymouth Fam- The day's activities will be·

ily·Service Agency Office. has :in with a Sunday School
seen during her years as an Rally at 10 a.m.. followed by
F.S.A. worker. the morning worship service
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THESE DOORS will swing open Saturday
morning for the grand opening of the Alexander
Hamilton Life Insurance Company at 843 Penni-
man Avenue. Beginning at 9 a.m.. the new Plym-
outh firm will explain its plan of operation to
state and local dignitaries and the general public.

Alexander Han

Sets Saturday C
Leading state and local models will greet visitors a

dignitaries have been invited, the refurbished offices ir

together with the general pub- downtown Plymouth. Refresh
lic. to attend the Saturday ments will be served anc
open house of the Alexander complimentary gifts will bf
Hamilton Insurdnce Com· handed out.

pany's home offices located
at 843 Penniman in Plymouth THE NEW insurance firrr

at the site of the former of- was first granted its certifi

fices of First Federal Sav- cate of authority to capitalize
from the state ineurance comings and Loan.
mision early last November.

The open house will be held Capitalization Was set a
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. $6 million with 1.5 millior

Included on the invitation shares of stock to be sold a'
tist is Governor George Rom- $4 each.
ney. State Insurance Corn- At this point. according tc
missioner Sherwood Colburn E. Keith Owens, chairman o
and others. the board at Alexander Ham

Three PL,tricia Stevens ilton, the firm has achievec
- - - stockholder exposure in eact

of the 25 geographical areaf
Water Main it had set as as goal

About 2,600 persons havc

Locations to be
pany. about half of the pro
purchased stock in the com

Released Soon holders.
Jected number of stock

The firm-s purpose, Owenj
Location of water main re- said, was to place the stod

-,lacements scheduted under where it expect> to do bust
the Water- TVorks Ininrove-

ment Grant program will be
released shortly. according to OPENS THURSDAY:
Plymouth Superintendent of
Public Works Joseph Bida.

Bida said bis department Last Minu
will reveal the location of new

mains as soon as plans are
made final. Set For "D

Last week. as part of a con-
tinuing program. new catch LaRt 1„ inute preparation:

basins were infrolled at the are being made by member:
southwest corner of Joy Rd. of the Piymouth Theatri
and Virginia, Bida said. Guild for its classic melo·

In addition, catch basins in drama Derformance of "The
other locations were rebulit, Drunkardr or "The Faller
cleaned or moved. Saved," which opens thif

- - Thuisdar at the Plymoutt
- w·.21 School Aurblor-ium. for a
IIl three day run. Performances

w ne·"n at 8:15 p.m.

< For the performances. clubmembers have been busy

Student Wins

Newsmagazine
Contest Here

Plvmouth High Scho,-1

dent James Conant of 5682

lNapier was naineu the ' .
>«

winner in Timt Magazine'.
28th annual Current Affairs
Contest thic week.

Conant's name heads a list

of high-scoring Plymouth stu-
dents determined by Interna·
tional Relations Class teach·
er Gertrude K. Fiegel of Ply·
mouth.

The other students were
Judy Burgett of 14369 North-

-        ville Rd.. Jane Vallier ef 1338

Penniman. John Campbe,1 01
1173 Junction and Bonnie
Howitz of 751 Pacific.

Conant will receive a cer-
tificate from the weekly
 n.•w· -Fagazint· und a choice
of either a world globe or a
book from a specially selected

4 list.
Time's current affair: test

consists of 105 questions on
in the national and· foreign affairs.

of Cor- The test has been taken by
more than 5.000.000 students

·aps up #Since its inception 28 years
lago.

Above, readyito extend the hand of welcome, are
(left to right) Robert Safford of Livonia. vice
president; G. Eugene Davidson of Plymouth,
vice president; E. Keith Owens of Garden City.
chairman of the board; and Charles H. Bruee of
Plymouth. president.

,ilton Insurance

Grand Opening
l!be desiinated as a regional D.O., Ralph Lorenz and Frank
ilsales area. Exposure has J. Palmer.
'been achieved in all 25 areas Proininent Plymouthite and

i ' from Sault Ste. Marie to De. ex-mayor Harold E. Guenther
3 trot Owens said. is a member of the Alexander

Hamilton board.
PLYMOUTH i>, leading

1 other Michigan cominunities Participating in the under-

-.in the amount of stock pur-, writing for Alexander Ham-
:'chase in the new company ilton are three Detroit firms.

- with more than 400 stock- They are Armstrong. Jones.
holders. Owens said: Lawson and White. Inc.: F. S.

Winkley and Co.: and Horn-
t ··It's significant that Plyni- blower and Weeks.
1 outh has placed a great deal
t of faith in Alexander Hamil- THE PURPOSE of the open

ton." house is more than just in-

 apponuingS..a tlituZ}Ain?esi- orfecnaciathits,Pacecirdir'gtto
Ident advisory board for each AlexaNder Hamilton's presi·

12 of its 25 main areas of opera- dent Charles H. Bruce of Pty-
; tion, mouth.

Key businessmen in each Bruce said a map shdwing
. community will form the the company's btockholder
2 boards, Owens said, About 50 distribution through the state
. advisory board members will be on display. In addition
. bave· been appointed to date. the sales force representit.g

Plymouth resident advisory
Alexander Hamilton will be

: board members are Loren presented and their back-

: Gould, Donald H. Sutherland,|ground, which includes a

- Kai Jabara. A. C. Williams, i conibined past sales record

·of more than $40.000,000, will
be outlined.

Visitors will have the firm's
plan of operation explained to
them. Both the importance 01

ite Details
and the caliber of men repre-

the individual stock owner

runkard"
senting Alexander Hamilton
will be emphasized, Bruce
said.

4 transforming the PHS audi· Finishing touches are--€x-

i torium into an old-time music pected to be completed at 149
i hall. complete with Nau·dust building in time for Satur-
· on the floor and individual day's open house. Officers of

: tables where patrons can siP  heranAe@2%!17?Im.eilton In-2 on ale (ginger) or (root)
; beer and nibble on goodies. James Milby of Plymouth,
1 sereed by singing waiters. vice president: G. Eugene
i, Musical divertisements for Davidson of Plymouth, vice
5 the evening's entertainment president; Robert Safford of

include authentic cakewalks. Livonia. vice president: Alyn
i wattz clogi. barbershop sing- Fletcher of Lowell, assistant
ing. a comedy duet. and secretary-treasurer: Bruce.
honky tonk music by the president and Owens, chair-
Silver Dollar Three. Torn man of the board.
Shea, Plymouth Community
Band member, will call the
dow*nbeatg as musical direc-tor and Mrs Thomas Lock Seek Waysand William Grimmer wall

take over piano duty during
· the community singing seg- To Reducet ments which will *open the

 show.
; TICKETS are still available
at Melody House for the Refuse Cost
Thursday' night performance,
according to Ellen Murdock.

Investigation of wavs .tn. ticket chairman. Friday and j reduce the cost of operation
(Continued on Page 8) of the Plymouth City refuse

disposal site in Salem Town-

Festival Group day night city commission
ship was ordered at a Mon-

Sends Findings ing held at the City Hall.
committee of the whole meet-

To Chamber City commixsioners met
with representatives from

Plymouths fatl festival Salem Township to discuss

steering committee. appoint-
means of cost reduction ' at

· ed by the Chamber of Com- the $12,000 site owned by the

meree. held its final meeting City.
Th„,sear evening and ref,·rt- The commission will check.

ed its findings concerning fes- into the possibility of hiring
tival organization and objec. a commercial refuse contrac-

i tives to the Chamber Board. toi· to operate the disposal
The board is expected to re- area, according to City Man-

fer the findings to the Kotary ager Albert Glassford.
; Board Wednesdav evening. If costs cannot be lowered.

accordi!,g to a spokesman for, he said. the site may have to
I the steering committee. be abandoned.

A step-up in elementary
school construction priorities
may be called for in the wake
of new home construction and
expanding student population,
according to administrative
recommendations inade pub-
lic at the Plymouth Commu-
nity School District Board of
Education meeting held Mon-
day evening.

The administration has

recommended three main
changes in the projected
building program:

(1) The addition of a kin-
dergarten room in addition
to the six- classrooms plan-
ned at Farrand Elenientary
School.

(2) The construction nf li-
brary facilities as well as
four classrooms at Allen
School.

43) Additional classrooms
at Galliniore School earlier
than originally planned.
Boaid President Gerald Fis-

ccher pointed out that concern
about the adequac>· of facil-
ities in the Allen and Farrand
areas h,us been expressed.

NEARLY 150 new honies
.are expected in the Allen
school district by September

i 1964. according to assistant
superintendent of schools Mel-
vin Blunk.

Acceleration of eli·tnentary
construction would probably
mean deferral of the planned
addition at Plyniouth High
School until Sept. 1966.

The new shop facility at the
high school had been set for
completion by Feb. '66. but
current capacity of 1400 stu
dents will probably be Butfi-
cient until June 1966. Blunk
said.

Both Fischer and Mrs.
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First

Prize
A three-week crash pro-

oram to build a booth em-
nhasi•ing the virtris of
The Plymouth Com-
munity for industrial de-
volopment naid off recent-

tv wher the booth was
declared the best on dis-
nlav at the Michiman for

Indu•trv Eyhihit he!4 at
the Detroit Artillery Arm-
orv in December.

Prominent community
citizens including Charn-
her of Commerce pub-
licity chairman Haze·n
Wilson, former mayor
Robert Sincock and In-
dustrial Developmen: Cor-
poration head Frank

Arlen worked niaht and
day on th, project.

Local industries cooper-
aterl financially and the
booth was assembled in

the Western Electric plant
here. Artist Larry R.
Fleming devot-d hours of
time to the project.

A letter and certificate
anrouncing thai the booth
had been awarded first
prize was r-ceived at the

Chamber offices recently.
A brochure. sponsored

by the Plymouth Com-
munity Credit Union.
headed bv George Law-
ton. 'was distributed at the
show. Selling The Plym-
cuth Community as an
ideal location for industrv.
the brochure is still avail-
able at Chamber offices.
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Glassford

of Michiga
At a meeting held .in Ann

Arbor last week. Plymouth
City Manager Albert Gia:s·
ford was named oresident of

rhe Michigan Chapter of the
Tnternational City Manager's
Association.

Glassford's election was
announced at the annual man-

agement clinic of the Michi-
ean chapter. held from Feb.
5-7 at the Rackham Building
in Ann Arbor.

A veteran of 14 and a hulf

vears as a city manager, 811
in . Plymouth. Glassford set·v-
ed as city assessor here for
about six months before as-

Ruining the manager's posi-
tion.

HE WILL represent the
Michigan chaoter of the
Manager's Association and
maintain contact with· the in-

ternational unit. During his
term of office, Glassford said
he may be called upon to
lepresent the manager's as-
sociation at meetings of the
Michigan Municipal Leagup

ird to fulfill public speakingengagernents.

Kenneth Hulsing said they School building and cratind:
would like to see the shop fa- supervisor Thomas Kelly told
cility at the high school com- the board that, in hiS opinion,
pleted on schedule. the heating plant at Allen

School would not support ad-
"I'M NOT convinced we ditional construction.

need at! these elementary
facilities,'' Fischer said. 'I TERMING Allen 2 111:11
would like to go ahead with heat-loss buildina. he said the
the high school." boiler at the school ning at

If present construction pri- full capacity on cold day# nud
orities are followed, Fischer suggested th:it a Mtudy of the
said, there will be no space heating system be nlarle.
problem in the school system. Chairman Robert Soth of

-It's a geographical prob- the facilities committee in·Med
tem." he commented. "and that the cost of such a stuck-
I would want to study the be investigated.
recommendations more be-

I . Assistant Atipt·litar·n-lore changing the plan.
dent Blunk :4:reed to Mit,anBlunk pointed out that the heating figures for the Alb·nthree recommendations could
School from the archit,·ct v, 11,1

be accompli>:hed with existinK designed the building,funds.

Board members agreed not In a review 01 the 1,11(inet
to take any final action Mon- analysts to date. bu:,rri i,N·i,1-

day evening and, in answer ben expressed surprive iii:,t
to a question from Fischer heating costs were 11<·al h
genet·ally agreed that expan: 311.000 bel<, 14· pi·,Ill·eted
sion of Allen and Fat·rand fa- figures.
cilities was indicated. Blunk told the btini d a,1

Blunk was instructed by influx of heuting bills coilld
board members to re-examine erase the surplus.

the elementary program, if it Actual expenditines 1,31 the
should require delin· 01 high fiscal >·ear are $22.47134 01
school construction. one and a halt per ceni less

than piojected at tlie pit·:ent
ttme.

Needs Help tliat he would advise thern if
Blunk assured tile t„,in·d

it appeared neces:ary to 46'

to Save Old over the budget.

IN OTHER action at the
niectint. board memb,·r.::

Gristmills
Junior High Hebt unp,unt.

(1) Approved two cen-
struction change order> :it

ing to $663.12.
A Pl>·mouth ni:In is fr.ircb· (2) Agreed to hold .4 mint

ine for othet· 1 34.1·son>< to hei.) meeting of the hicnitie:
him in hiN drive to save at committee with the |M,Ard
le:,Mt otle of the few remaining on Saturday. Feb. 22 to dis.
gri:tmins in Michizan. cuss architect selectiot, fi,1

K arl Stark weather. 711 hew construction.
Starkweather Ave. wrote to (3) Appointed Mi·%. Ken.
hoth Gov. George Romney neth Hulsing as tht· of:,cuit
:ind Michigan Hi·norical CB-- delegate to thi Wayne
ing<sion for help in saving · County School 111>11 icl
•'riAtmills as historical atti·ac- Meeting on Feb. 27.
lions. (4) Adopted personnel pol-

"Gristmills ure an interest- icies for clasu,fied pc·2·.on-
ing historical :ittraction... net.

I am pleased to learn of vour (5) Approved a re.«,lutic,n
irterest in preservine a phase suporting the establishinclit
of our Stnte's history. and of of an area vocational educ.-
Your willingnrss to give of tion Center at Scliciole-aft
vour time and entlitici»un to College.
nceonmlich the worthr obi„,·- Mrs. Kenneth liulsing.
tive vou have described," chaii·man id the cut ncul„in
Gov. Roninev said in a letter review· committee s:Ild u mas-
to Slarkweather. ter report trom the :idnnmA-

"The Historical Commis. trative statf <in cut ,·ictilinn
Nion. of cour€,·, i willine to matters should be called for
choperate with. and a»ict a later in the year. She >tigg...1-
rn„vernent to acquire, reetore ed that a progress report (in
and overate a typical Michi. the dropout probleni stioutd
ean eristmill." Le.wis Benson. be made shortly.
evertitive Mecretan· of the
Michiean Higtorical Cornmis·

Canton Firesion. wrote Starkweather.

Michigan used to be a largs Chief Narnedu·heat producine Mt:ite. 44

there were a number of grist-
mills in this area to grind To Hold Office
the grain into flour,

Sturkweather i< 1,>oking for Canton Fire Chic·f. Fred

ersons interested in survey- .forte. was instuiled as se-
ing some gristmuls to Ate :retary · treasurer of the
cover their condition. and if Southeastern Michigan Fire
thev may be purchased and Jhiers Association. Jan. 17,
restored: sotthat their histori a a meeting held at I.(dy s
cal significance can be ob· brbor Lil in Plymouth.
served by future generations He is the first lud volunteer

Several eristrnills. suggest· ire chief to hold office iii the
ed by the Michigan Historical issociation.
Commission for further sti,rh· A member of the as>w,< 1-
are the Fleming Creek Mill ition for five years, Korte
in Washtenaw County. one of Kill go through liw chairs
several in Shiawassee County and become president in 1')67.
and one ai Pprshalville in Of the 226 menil),·rs. of ti e
Livingston County. · Issociation, organized In 1923.

Starkweather iS the official 63 are active fire chiefs. Th-
biographer of the Plymouth ithers are sales represent-
Historical Society. itives and retired chiefs.

Named President

in Manager's Ass'n
He will draw un thu· pro The 53·year-old city man-

gram for next year's manage- Nger tives with lus wiff·, Li,la.
ment clinic. Glassford has 11 1217 W. Ann Art>or TI ail.

Their two children. 54:,nrh·a,
19, and Car!, 23.iii·e both
married. The Glax:fords have
one grandchild.

A PLYMOUTH C , 'n itnlinit v

Fund director. Glassford is

a member of the Rot:n·:, fel-
lowship committee. belong,1 to
the Elks L.adge and ix a br,ard
member of Comp Thornapple.
Inc.. a trailer park organt.a-
tion.

He is a member of the
Presbyterian Church.

Holder of a bachelor's rl•·-

gree in public administration
from Wayne State University.
Glassford belongs to a nation-
al political science honorary
society at the university.

Active. in leading in-service
training courses, the Plym-

Albert Glas•ford ·outh City Manager is present-
ly heading a course in police

been active in efforts to try administration that includes
to influeoce the International trainees flom Plymoutl•, Li-
to hnld hq -19158 meeting in vonia.Lincoln Park and
the City of Detroit. Wyandotte.

LOOKING a bit forlorn, these lonely shoes await wearers
clothing issue room of the men's division of the Detroit House
rection. On the editorial page this week. The Plymouth Mail wr
its tour of DeHoCo. Read it on page four, section two.
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Local Students
would be di>cuged at a meettlig

ter Beard ready by J.,nuary 27. 2 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, February 11, 1964
1!164 It \1.e< aet·t.·Al th:lt the nultter

Rate High at Plymouth City Minutes The City Manager presented . a
17 J Unli:tr> 27. 1964,

1:t of D.embership, and subecrip-
- mns p.tid for by the City.

Music Festival
A regular meeting of the City PR 2. Modified Prof·issional Rest· ist of Ficommended memberships passed its second reading. by title 11. 1964, 1,3 trtle only

Moved b)· Cornm. Vallier and sup·
Monday. January 20. 1964 iouth >ude of Pl>·mouth Road to iorted bv Comm, Jabara thal the

Commission was held in the Com· dential Di-,trict. zoning be removed ind >,ubscriptions he approved. only. Carried un.1 n litiou. 1>,4 Carried unantmously.

A number of Plymouth nitabion Chatnber of the Citv Hall 11<„n the table and placed on th€ Carried unanimously. Moved by Comm, Beyer and sup· The matter a betting flut rate

High School students received
7:30 P M. ar>' 3. 1964. and that notices bi n,iimunication tron' D.P.W Supt. ance No. 299, an ordinance to until the next regul.,r :i:ecting.
on Monday, January 20, 1964 at ·igenda for the Ineeting of Febru The City Manager presented a ported by Conun. Smith that Ordin· charges tor zi·ater Hab postponed

ratings of superior. excellent . PRESENT: Comms. Beyer. Hook, sent to the adjacent property owner, oseph Bida describing a recent .u"end Ordinance No. 182. Zoning Coni:11. V.•lher re€16·2:ted author*
and good in the District Solo Lau'ton. Snlith, Vallier and NIa>·or advlsing that the matter will 44 est made of the Six Mile Road Ordinance. be P.,sbed it: third and 17..Ition to ne,witate ulth the Cit>
and Ensemble Festival. spon-

ABSENT· Comm. Jabara iComm :.at clate Carried un,Int mousl> mother test Ile made pumpt)1,1 colne operative and ellective 011 f:re truck. lo .,clvert:>e In Fire
Wernette. brought before the con,Inission 01 rell F,·:id and recommending that final reading. by title unt> . .in,1 be· 01 1.Jetruit Int· .2 ued .,er,al I.,rider

sored by the Michigan School Jab.fr» arrived at 8:23 P.M.) The City M.inager pre:,ented : :reelly out of the building and February 11.1964. 1.tiginerrin: jur .4 u.ed aerial 1.,d-
Vocal Association. Feb. 8, in 11<,ved by Conim. Ek:yer and sup- C'"11'Ill,UlliC:ltic)11 tr„iii the Wayn, nped into the Johnson Drain. Cal·ried lin,Ininiously. c.·. r huck .illd 11, cultlact the Sea·

Detroit. 'n'nutes of the regular meeting of trun commercia] 1·:hicle, shall b; upported by Cornin, Houk that the ordinance to amend Ordinance No. L.,Frath·t· Company w:th respect to
ported hy Comm. Houk that the 20:Int> Roal Commission advisin Moved b.\ Cc,inin. Vallier and The Clerk presented the propo.ed Er.Ae Compun> .Ind the Amer,can·

Sue Barton, Brenda New- lanuary 6, ]964 be appt·ovect a. ,)r„hibiled vit Eclward N. Hine: 1,P,W. Sulit, be authurized to test 245, Truck TratfIc (ircil,lance. rei.,· obt.on,111: a used aerial ladder truck.
berry, Judi Lowe and Laura Moved by Comm. Smith and sup- and Ford R.,ad. except betwee: tied above, d period of 24 Moved In· Comin 1..,uton atici i)orted in Conrin. Houk that Colum

written. Carried unanimousl>, Drive between Seven Mile Rm he >Ox M 1.'·· \Veil Field, as out. tive to thru truck routes. Moied by Comni Lault.11 -tnd sup-

Lehnhardt received superior ported 'by Comm. Bever that Lhc Xorthz ille ko.,6 and Wilcox Road (,111·< Cat·:·teel ulammously. supported by Comm. J.11):ira that Vallier I,e authorized to negattate
rattings as soloists. Miss .ulls. in the atiiount of '$76,450 51, t·xt·Jpl lor venicles perlorming Pub The City M anager advised that ·thr pri]11(,hed (,rdinant'r 10 .imind wiln the Clt> of Detr•.11 for a used
Lowe and Mis Lehnhardt also

nittee, be allowed und wurrants cation w as ordered accepted an. ow'er should be relocated and Ordmance. be pabsed its ste,ind be „Ih,„,·d up to $121) 00 to investi·
J, audited by the auditing com- bc service function>. The eon:Inunt ,p „re ·.1-rn on top ot the water Ordin.Inec, No, 245. Truck '11·Jifie aerial ladder lir,· truck and that he

received superior rating for trawn. Carried unanimously. :iled,
their duet. Ined on lop „f the rudin tower at re.1,1111%. by Wle only. 1,ate tt,e D,is>.ilubtles tif 01)tatnt!g a

The Chty Manager presented 4. Carried un:,ninnouslv. lt:.cri lire truck. 4.ild .,uni to be at>-

t

182. Zoning Ordinance rclative to supported b> Con:m. Jabara that
sideyards in M-1 Dibtrletb. Oram.mee No 301. an ordinance to

Moved by Comm. Houk and sup· amend Ordmance No. 141 Water
ported ·by' Cojnm. Jah.,ra th.tt the Ordtn.nice. be passed it. third and
proposed ordinance to amend Ordin· final reading. and that. it become
anee No. 182. Zoninx Ordinance. 1.·.3 01,er.,tig·.> alid e:lect,\e on Fet,ruan

Triple tries mode up of
Miss Newberry. Jacky Ma-
xey. Mary Arnold. - Bonnie
Hoffman, Jili Norton, Nancy
Smith, Jan Larkin. MarUyn . SINCE THIS is boy scout week, these scouts from Troop 1534,Moss and Margaret Ellison.
and accompanied by Pam sponsored by the First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, are working
Barbour. Robin Wideman and all the harder to reach the Eagle and Star ranks. They are shown here
Betsy Willidms, also were with their new scoutmaster, C. A. Stringham of 41900 Brentwood, left.
awurded superior ratings. The scouts are (left to right) John Breed, working on the star rank;

Receiving excellent ratings Mike Alford of 14001 Beck Road, with seven merit badges to earn forwere soloists Nancy Smith,
withChris Cutler. Sandy Fielden. his Eagle rank: and Dennis Fuelling of 11767 Priscilla La/T

Jan Larkin, Mary Arnold, Jill three merit badges to go for Eagle Rank.
Norton. Karen Freed, Bonnie ----- ---- -- ---

Hoffman, Margaret Ellison. Thev wei'e Katy Gibson.Jack Dean and the madrigal Jackv Max··v Mary Canning.singers. made· up of Marna Kathi· Mecklenbura. soloists.Roy, Chris Cutler. Mary Can- and Sue Berrvman and Sue
ning, Linda Hill, Laura Lehn- Mettetars duet.

News Briefs
hardt, Ann Mills. Jack Dean.

The three judges were Mill-Tim Smith. Jeff Gustafson. :ird Cates of the University dlr. and Mrs. Henry Lever- Auburn St. when the follow-
Bob Wolfram and Jerry Har- Lf Michigan, Blaine Ballard, inA of Van Nuys, Calif., are ing members wil} attend Mrs.

. of Eastern Michigan Univer- expected the latter part of the James Latture, Mrs. Walter
Four soloists and a duet sty and Kenneth Jewell of week at the home of his Anderson, Mrs. Russell Pow-

received the good rating. the Kenneth Jewell Chorale. mother. Mrs. Mildred Lever- eli. Mrs. William Rose. Mrs.
- ing on Jener St. Levering. Hugh Gavigan and Mrs.

who is associated with the Frank Hallock.

ARE YOU CONCERNED been transferred to this area. On Monday evening Judy
Helen Curtis Products has ...

... Phillips, Mrs. Doris Lucas

ABOUT SAVING MONEY Mrs. Gertrude McCutcheon ·ind Mrs. Sharon Chain were
Adams of Muumee. 0., her hostesses at a baby shower
sister, Violetta McCutcheon of honoring Mrs. Tony Flum in

FOR RETI REMENT? Pontiac and their brother, the home of Judy in Livonia
Theodore McCutcheon of when guests were co-workers
Pleasant Ridge were visitors from the Plymouth branch of
Wednesday afternoon in the the National Bank of Detroit.We specialize in solving this prob-leml American has insurance savings home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ...Dunn on Ann St. Mrs. Dunn Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent.

plans which will fit your present
and guests have been friends Julie and Jim and Mr. andand future income requirements.
Mince they lived in Northville Mrs. Terry West and familyAfter installing this program, you

can relax and look forward to travel, 'n their grade school days. of this city and their niece and
... husband. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-hobbies or other retirement desires

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keehl, ard O'Brien of Kalamazoo
C»her insurance plan. 01• Jr. entertained members of will join the latter's parents.
forod include LIB, Group. their pinochle club Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Francis Spark

lou of Time, College Siv- evening in their home on Sunday for a family gathering
Warren Rd. when Mr. and in their home in Royal Oak.

ing. and Family Insurance Mrs. LaVern Rutenbar, Mr. ...
rlans. - and Mrs. Roland Wendland. Miss Mary Murray. who had

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward been a patient in the St. Mary
30499 Plymouth -Rd. Dely were their guests. hospital for the past several

Livonia, Michigan ... weeks, is now residing at the
Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel is en- West Trail Nursing Home on

Phone 427-6226 Carl J. Nosier tertaining today (Tuesday) Ann Arbor Trail.
· at a luncheon in her home on ...

THE AMERICAN PLAN COMPANIES bers of her contract bridge Huntington, Ind., visited rela-
INSURANCE Evergreen south for mem- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beaty of

HOME OFFICES PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN Group consisting of Mrs. tires and friends in Plymouth
Nellie Bird, Mrs. William from Friday until Sunday.

, _- Kaiser, Mrs. C. H. Go,ier. ...
Mts. Arthur Johnson. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cy-

C-2 1 1 0-2 M. B. Brillhart, Mrs. Alice bulski and son. Bernard,C,MY 0, PLY M 0 U¥ W

Town of this city and Mrs. T. Detroit, were Sunday evening
ANN ARBOR L- 2 Di Frager Carmichael of Dray- dinner guests of the Floyd

ton Plains. Burgett's of Northville Rd.

4, 4

The Clerk presented the 10]lowllig
reports for the month of Dece:nber.
1963: Building Safely. D.P.W.. Fire,
Health, Municipal Court. Police.

;urvey and Tx·,asurer.
Moved by Comm. Houk and sup-

ported by Comm. Varner that the
above reports be accepted and filled.

Carried unanituously.
Clt>· Attorney Draugelis advtsed

:hat the Reiman Family had made
a deposit on a home in Garden
City for Miss Raehel Ret}nan and,
upon approval by Judge Murphy
4 Probate Court, the transaction
should be completed in about three
weeks. He also advised that Miss
Lelah Chilson bad resigned a:;,Trustee for the estate.

Mr. Ted Jacobson of Living
Modes Construction Company pre·
sented a .multiple dwelling land
development plan proposed for

property in the vicinity of 294 and
388 Plymouth Road.

Moved by Comm. Lawton and
supported by Comrn. Houk that the
proposed ordinance to amend Ordin
ance No. 182. Zoning Ordinance, re·
zoning certain properties on the

Plymouth Township
Minutes

A Special Meeting of the · Plym-
outh Township Board was called on
Tuesday. January 28. 11)64. by

Supervisor Lindsay for the purbose
of opening bids for the Mill Street
Water Main Project. reporting on
the 1964 Sewer & Water Extension
Program. and the deterinining of
the rezoning of the S.W. corner of
Ann Arbor and Lilley Roads from
M · 1 to C-2.

All members of the Board being
present, the Supervisor called the
meeung to order. and upon a mo·
non by Elizabeth Holmes, supported
by Dick Lauterbach, the presenta·
tion of bids on the Mill Street

Water Main Project were closed.
Carried.

Nine bids having been received.
they were opened and read by the
Township Engineer Herald Hamill.
After determiaing 011 extensiont. and
specifications were satisfactory. he
recommended that th· Board ac·
cept the low bid of Cal)occin Bro-
thers Exeavating Company, Inc.. in
the aniount 'of $16.025.00 It was
moved by Elizabeth Holmes. sup·
ported by Ralph Garter. that the
Engineer's recommendation be up-
proved. Carried unanimously.

A resolution was prefented by
the Clerk. requesting the Wayne
Counti· Roar! Commission to re-
lease $16.025.00 plus 10% engineer·
ing fees Brom unconimitted funds
being held under Water Project
Fund W.208. A preliminary estimate
of the 1964 Sewer and Water Marni
extensions was then presented by
Engineer Harnill. A clear precise
presentation of those areas to be
waviced; as reque<ted by the Roard
of Trustees, was discussed, and

certain amendments were made

thereto. Upon a motion bv John
McEwen, supported by- Ralph

Carber, the Enginger w 3., 01.thor·
ized to proceed with plan>., as
amended. far the purpove of ssuing
innrournatelv 1700.000.00 tri Sewer

of 6

commumeation froto the Michigat

.V[unic:pal League advising that t.w,
laws enacted by the 1963 Legisla
twe were given Immediate enect
namely, appointment Of a lour

member. equally bi·partlhan can
VasKing board in' the governini

cod. of th,· municitalit> for 4
>e:11· t·crms. and a me.sure requir
,ng a public hearing hetore aclop
tion of a mumcipal budget. Tni
Clerk Has directed to contact th,

Republican and Dentuct·.ttk· Part,1
chairmen and request a list of

eligible 1.nrsons !01· ab;Iointilient b
s:ya canvas:ing board. The bu(12et
57·ocedures requrred by the Clt>
Charter are sufficient and comply
with the new law.

Conim. Jabdra arrived and wa:
congratulated by the Coinmission
wpon being selected the "Man·of
tl:e·Year" b>· the local Jr. Chain·
ber of Commerce.

The City Manager presented a
cornmunteation from Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wdwer, co-ehatrman of the
local March of Dines Drive, re·
questing permission to sell peanuts
on Saturday, January 25th as u
Teenage activity for the National
Foundation of the March of Dimes.

Moved by Comm. Smith and sup-
ported by Conim. Be>·cr that per·
mission be given to sell peanuts on
Saturday, J.inuary 25, 1964.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and sup-
ported by Conim, Houk that the
above motion be ainended by add·
ing that a letter be ·written to the
National Foundation of the March
of Dimes advising that the com-
mission has allowed the Peanut

sale reluctantly and recommend

that the Foundation contact the

local Coniniunity Fund for a cori·
tribution,

01 he vote oil the amendment Wab
as follous:

YES: Comms. B c yer. Houk.

Jabara. Lawton. Vallier and Mayor
Wernette.

NO. Conon. Smith.
Motion carried.

The vote on the original motion.
as amended. was us i'0]lows:

YES: Comms. Be>· er, Houk,

J.,t,a, a. Lawton, Vallier and Mayor
Wernette.

NO. Comm. Smith.
Motion carried.

The City Manager auvibed tnut a
cui,jinunication has 1)ten received

tron, the Housing & Home Finance
An.C:le,r act &'t>.til# tliat the recertil:-
cation 01' the W,irkable Program

had been approved. The cominum·
cation was (irdered accepted and
ttled.

The City Manager presented the
t.'rwan Renewal Audit Report for
the year ending June 30. 1964 from
the Housing & Honle Finane v
Amwn.. The audit was ordered
accepted and filed.

The City Manager prexented a
coniniunication from the Peake

P'Ctrl)1€•.im CompanY requesting per-
mission to drill a well within the
Clt,· limits, just south of the Wayne
Count.\· Ro.ld Commission Wilcox
Maititenance Yard,

Moved by Comm, Hook and sup·
ported b>' Comin. Jabara th:it the
Peake Petroleum Comp.iny be
o.inted perna»lon to drill a well.
as olltlliled at.>OVe,

Carried unarumously
The Ct> Manager repcirted that

the Url,irn Meriewal grant had been

he new rity h.ill. since the water
ower will he taken dou·n in the

lear fulure und the wiring can be
lone Ill the new c it>· hall now to
,rovide for its relocation.
Moved by Conim. Lawton and

.tipported b>· Comm. Snuth that the
City Commission request the Muni
·ipal Bunding Authunly to provide
orr the relocation of the fire stren
ran the N ater tov.·er to the radio
ow.·r ot' the ne·v cit>· h.111.

Carrier] unanimously.
The City Man:,ger presented an

>dituate o{ ec,ht> m,·urred by the
D.P.W. and Pollee Departnients
luring the past year for special
ent:. in the CUL. The communica·

tion was ordered accepted and filed.
The following resolution was of-

fered bi· Comm. Jabara :Ind sup-
ported by Comm. Lawton:

RESOLUTION OF GOVERNING
BODY OF APPI.ICANT

REMOIXTION NO. -

Project No.

( For HHFA use.)

Resolution providing for increase

n planned total expenditure
for capital inTprovement projectes.
Whereas. linder the terms 01 Put)he
Uaw 87·658. .ipproved September 14.
1962, the United St.ites 01 Aineric,i
las auth„rized the m.,king of grants
to aid 111 finaticing COnbtruction of
specific public works projects. pro·
vided the proposed or plannert total
expenditure of the public body for
ils caplt.,1 11]lprevement prtnects is
encreased by an amount approxi-
mately equal to the non·federal
funds required to complete such
public works projects:
Now, Therefore. Be It Resolved By
City Conlmls>don
1. That .ts 01 the date of filing of

an .ipplication by the City of
Ply:nouth, A Michigan Munici-
pal Corporation lhereafter called
Applle.int) with the Housing and
Home FInance Agency, United

States Government. for a grant
to aid in financing the conbtrue·
tio:i of Water Storaxe Reservoir.

Telemeter Controls. 1 pu:np re·
vamping & related ite m S. the

Applicant luid a capital iniprove
nients plan or c.,DIla] impr·•,ve·
ment budget for the fiscal year
or >ears during which construe-
lion of the proposed project 1.
expected to orcur; and that the
total expenditure for cal,ital lin·
proVements in old Plan Uj

budget u :1% $ None for the fisc·.,1
>·ear ending -·----- and $ None
for the 11. cal year ending -.

2. That m the event that said Fed-
eral grant 3, approved by the
Uniter; St:ite,4 01 America, said
capit./1 1,11 1, f·„Ver,1 elith p!:In . or

capital I,udi:et will be os hereby)
inc' reas,•cl I« $ None for the
fiscal ye.Ir enrling - - -- ·· unc,
$119.125 tor the fiscal year end·
ing 1964 tor a lot.it increare of
$119,125 in the pr,bposed or plan·
ned total expenditure for capital
linprovelnent prourt.4 (excluslve
of Federal Funds).

3. Thot said increase in the pro-
posed or planned total expendi·
ture for capital improvements
projects is approximately equul
t„ the non·Feder:,1 funds, required
to C,iropiete Ibe public works pro.
Ject for which the applicaticin is
to be submitted.

This resolution is adopted pursuant

Moved hy Comm. Houk and sup· prl,I,rl.1:,·,1 1 mill the Unal>wop,taled
p<,rted hy Con,in. V.illier th.il Or,i:,v ke:-et-u· Ace<,unt.
anc·e No. 300. at ordinance /0 Carried unanim,nisly.
amend Ordinance No. 245. Truck The m:,tter 01 1-,uplo,unx huther-
Traffic Orclinance. be p,„sed its !2111(1 & R 01 )>.on :t. col:.ult.6,11% to
third and lin.11 1·241(linit. 1,>· title Met up .1 11;11' 41('c'(,Untillf: >>.lein and
unlv, and become operative :ind, the .,ppantlnent< t„ the Electrical
elfet·live on February 11. 1:•IM 13,3.ird v. C re 1,<,9 1)„ted until the

Carried unantinoush'. next i·.·gular u,eeting.
The Clerk read a proposed 01·din· Moied b.\ Comm. Houk and sup-

.inee to alnend Ordinalke No. 141. Pertect hy Conin. Vallier that the
Water Ordinahee. mee; mr: be .Adjourtied.

Moved hy Comm. Smith and sup· Carried unantinnu:dr.

ported Dy Collini. Houk that the Time QI :,(1.1(,ltinnient w.1, It):l)(;
proposed ordinance to .,11,enct Orriui· p •,a
ance No. 141, Water Ordin.inee, be n..·hard Wrrnette
pax.ed its >ectind reading. Mayor

Carried U,14111111{)u,h . Richard D. Shafer

Moved by Comm. Vallier and Clerk

DUNNING'S

r It A.endwi
Y our

 UCllt £11,

with a j
SWE·\ f EI

0 CATALINA

0 GARDNER

0 TALBOTT

SELECTION ... COLORS and STYLES

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS
... ... Main Extension Bonds and $300,000.- received, und reconloiended that to the authority provided by City

U# N 00 m Water Mom Extension Bonds. S70.000 be 11·ansierret} from the Charter Sec. 2.1 Sub, Sec, 8,
Airs. Thomas Gardner of Miss Susan Beyer, daughter Carried unanimously. General Fund to the Budget Con· Carried unanimously. 500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL 3-0080

C- 2 16! 4 Ross St. is hostess today of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer It was moved by Ralph Garber. tingene> Fund. The Clerk piosented the proposed

(Tuesday) at a dessert lunch- of N, Mill St., celebrated her supported by Dick Laulerbach. thal Moved b>· Comni. I.au·ton and sup- ordinance to amend Ordmance No
--

con when the guests will in- 14th birthday, Saturday,  the recommendation of the Plan· Ported by Con,m. De>er that the - -,

y ning Commission, approving the City Manager 1)€, authorized to

. elude Mrs. William Grammel. entertaining her girl friend, rexoning of the southwest corner ·ransfer $70.000 from the -General BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT OUR "NO TRADE-IN" PRICE--- Mrs. Rov N. Leemon, ·Mrs. Jill Pedersen at dinner at #o„LI'#517%.tnne %:Clr,RW"jenb i:R:, 11, the !lit; UW°2:fog2,*
2-1 2-1 2-1 2-t George Billings, Mrs. Arlow Hillsi(ie Inn. Carried. The City Manager reported that'a

o Ingall. Mrs. Lawrence Ingall, ... Upon a recommendation of Ralph refund was given to the city of
f1

and Mrs. Harold Leemon. The Misses Cordula and Garber. the Board authorized the 07:1 88 for past years' over charge
A. ... Supervisor to request a classifica- of t·,lephone service.
4 Hanna Strasen, Mrs. Marga- tion of Sergeant for the Fire De· The City Manager Vvised that
4 Mrs. Ralph J. Loren. .Mrs. ret Stremich, Mrs. George partment. and that the Civil Service the janitorial work at '44¢ library
2 ;Lnna Anderson. Mrs. Roy A. Farwell, Mrs. H. L. TVood and Comnitssion create a promottcnal Br the paht ,everal months had

examination for those eligible fire· ·,een done hy Mr. Joines Gearns9 Fisher. Mrs. William Bartel. Mrs. Margaret Gollinger men anthe present stan. on a purchase order basis. This
Sr. of this city and Mrs. M. were guests of Mrs John There being no further business, should be formalized by a contract

Oet th- 2nd Tire
C. Gunsell of Northville will Henderson Wednesday eve- it was n,oved by C. V. Sparks, sup· lequiring property damage and .,

704£ZON£ A PBACELCCLANG DES,GNA-EP .he luncheon guests Friday of ning for contract bridge and meeting be adjourned. Carried. Moved hy Comm. Jahara and*5 U# 8¥' THZ NAYNE COU<-7 SUREAU OF
ported by Louis Norman. that the pliblic hability insurances.

. Mrs. Henry Woollens in ]ler late lunch in her home ort The meeting was adjourned at supported by Comin, Lawton thatTAAA¥ION,CONTAINING 3.26 A<RES,SEING
11:05 p.m.A PART OF TNE 5.9.14 0 r SECTION 35, home in Farmington. ' Auburn, 'he Ma,for und Clerk be authorized 

PLYMOUTH TOWNS HIP, F40.9 .... ... Respectfully submitted. to enter into a contract with Mr/6 /-lur.. ... . -
MANUFACTUOING O 1 5 7 4/CT TC A C-1 2 COM- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer Mrs. Charles Garlett will APPROVED: Roy R. Lindbay. work at the hhran· at $183.00 per

John D. M cEw'en, Clerk Janies Gearns for the lanitorial
t.:EnCIAL =:STAICT. of this city and her son and be hostess to inernbers of her Supervisor month. Carried unanimously.

wife. Dr. and Mrs. Merrell contract bridge group Friday The City Manager presented a

Draper of Ypsilanti were in for a noon luncheon with the PAPER DRIVE report of the Water Committee
Meeting held on J·inu·,rv 13 1964

Detroit Tuesday of last week following guests. Mrs. F. R. Scouts· of Cub Pack 766. ;,utfining the .teps in lA· iakeA with
AMENDED ZONING MAP N204.\5 to attend the funeral of Mrs. Hoheisel, Mrs. H J Bris- Galliniore .district are holding regard to the construction of the

Go>·er's brother-in-law. Mr. hois. Mrs Harry Deyo, Mrs. a paper drive. They will col- P: r,Posed reservoir. The City At-
'01·ney .,clvi.ed that he would haveA. J. Allen. who passed away L. R. Crane, Mrs. Alice lect par)ers in the area once a a draft of the proposal agreement0 F THE €uddenly Friday. January 31 Town. Mrs. Howard Sharpley week. to be presented to the Detroit Wa- *--*......Mil .

F

TOWNS Nlp OF PLYMOUTH
WAYNE COUNTY MICWIGAN

ADOPTED BY TH•

PLYMOUTMTOWNSHIP BOARD :-r:u.-7 74. 140-4
SUP:Uv:102 Ra·' 9. L: r,1 • iy

CLERK I 1  I /• . .1.In

1 ORDINANCE NO. 14
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

4 You Love Your Valentine...

in Pompano Beach, Fla. and Mrx. David Cameron in,
where he and his wife were her home on Church St.
spending the winter months. ...

... Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell

Mrs. Jo A. Graves will be were dinner guests Wednes-
hostess at a dessert luncheon day of her brother-in-law and
and contract bridge today sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. A
(Tuesday) in her home on Gosney in Farmington.

She'll Be Your .¢$.10#*4 1- a»1 '1€
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BY

AMENDING THE ZONING MAP

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

PART I. Thai the Township Zoning Ordinance is here-
by amended by amending the Zoning Map, by changing those
areas indicated on the Amending Zoning Map No. 204.13,
attached hereto and made a part of This Ordinance.

PART 11. Section 2.04 is hereby amended by the addi-
tion of the following paragraph to read as follows:

VALENTINE

I.

t

r
1

4# NYLONAIREW 
HITEWALLS
BLACKWALLS .-

TUBELESS 1 Thi miract•i;@.J 
1 .for thousands of" |

TUSED -TYPE L--Zz.ze, 1
 boundaries of said districts. as hereto fore established andThe areas comprising the zoning districts, the

1 adopted, are hereby amended as shown and provided on the
1 Map attached hereto and marked Amendment No. 204.13 to
lu the Zoning Map of the Township of Plymouth, which Map is
 _hereto attached and made a part of this Ordinance, and any
11- part of the Zoning Map of the Township of Plymouth as now
 -established. which conflicts with said Amendment No.
t-204.13, of the Zoning Map is hereby expressly void an<f of

T. no force and effect.
t. 'PART 111. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
B- Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict. herewith, are
 hereby repealed.

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this Or- dinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for
1 the preservation of fhe public peace, health and safety and i
1 are hereby ordered to take immediate effect and be in force ·

 from and after the earliest date allowed by law.-.

with a Gift* from

It

PART V. ADOPTION. This Ordinance was adopted by ,
the Township Board of the Township of Plymouth by Aut
orily of Act 184, of The Public Ads of Michican. 1943, at a
meeting duly called and held on the 28:h &,f of January, :
1964„ A.D..and ordered to be given publication in the man-
ner prescrib,d by law.

ROY R. UNDSAY

Supervisor

JOHN D. M€EWEN 7 1
# Clerk ¢ .($1.00 up)

SERENITY

FROM $100.00

f
1 1

',

OUTSTANDING "LI I

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE
is honored by tflouunds and thousands of

Grestone d-er, and stores in thi l»1Ne€Htes
and Canida ...v,herover you trsvet }' E

FULL LIFETIME 60Am*TEE .IURNT ./RES ORIONTHS

.

Im;E;MmE 0 -t e' - potir

MMN corner ?EN•[IMAN

ITED TIME" OFFERI
SIZE TYPE 1,1 Tilt 9--1

170-18 Tubed.type Blackwalt ' 14 ja
0.70-15 Tubld-typi Whit-vall • *7.1 - ¢ 0

1.70.15 Tubole- Blackwall e ty.
0.70.16 Tubelle• Whnowall .. 020 8.* .1
7.80-14 Tubele•• Blackwall . 0 17.08 .A<ILf
7.50-14 Tubile. Whitivall *20/8 '2•b I i
'Plus Wix .......

£ :Ic.t C. aY 44 Pr? y t.%, f.C: 4 Q, .1
CHARGE :1 / fir·*1'h'¥ f - TA.,rv,· . '

BUY NOWI DON'T MISS THIS

.

OPEN
Mon., Thun., Fri.- LOPER TIRE 1p.gr\113/1/ 14 --04* Tue.- W.d. I

Sat. 8-4

1,f 1 1 -
fine jewelry904 18£-ANN/ TUIL GL 3-2715 1094 S. Main 6 Plymqu® GL 3=3900
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SALEM NEWS

Plan Programs -
SalerrY s Drive tor March A program in recognition 7--·1 1

of tne annual "World Day .:id|
of Prover,'' sponsored by the 1 --

Of Dimes Collects Over $250 Women, will be held Fridav.
Council of United Church t '

Feb. 14. at 1 :30 p.m., at  af

By Sandra Myer n GL 3-6635
First B.iptist Church, - <
1Till St. A special program

The Mother's March of Mrs. George Smith, the 'or children. sponsored by the ,
Dimes in Sale,11 has been Washtenaw County Clerk. ·voni:n of St. John's Episco-
completed with a total of spoke on the Duties of bal Church. will be given at
3251.38. The chairman, Mrs. Office Clerk. Twenty - six 1 P.rn- at the First Baptist
George McDonald.· of Six numbers attended and five 2hurch.

Mile Rd- would hke·to thank visitgrs. who were: Mr. and A pediatrician. Dr. Ruth '1 ---
tile following people who con- .trs. Paul Geiger and Infant Kt. will be the guest
tributed to the success of the laughter. of Five Mile Rd., ·Paker at- the 1 :30 p.m. j

2 3/

STILL
LEADING

THE

PARADE
March: the Great Lakes Pla- .VIr. and Mrs. George Smith meeting. Nursery facilittes i L=.. I.kilt . I. ..billic'
stics Co.. the merchants of ,f Ann Arbor. and flrs. Ben- will bc· available for pre- i '- -

AND STILL BRINGING YOU THEthe township. the children of ler. of Five Mile Rd. The :chool children.
Saletn Elementary School iext meeting will be at Mr. Everyone ts welcome to at- ,
and the women who partici- ird Xtrs. Adolph Trappi :end these services. which
pated irr the March - Mrs,.larch 4. a re a part of World Wide ob- 1
Glenn Reiwick. Mrs. Cora ... sel'Ounce in approximately  ¥, LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN...
Blunk, Mrs. Wendell Dickin- The Bethlehem Temple 150 countries. -
son, Mrs. Robert Bulmon, :hurch. on School St. is CONGRATULATIONS were extended to - ,7-

BreigL"L:t. 'luevs.uht,sorl .n:?TfertioTCes&701;idniurs- First Baptist Charles t. MeGorey (left) last Wednesday by 1 .... EVERYDAY!
Mrs. Joseph Boshn>·ak, Mrs. lay from T p.rn. :0 8 p.m. John G. Spruhan, vice president and general
Herbert Famuliner. 11 r A. Youth Host manager of Dunn Steel Products Division. Town- .&29...

George J. Schmeman, Mrs. Kenneth Bryant, of Euclid
Frank Davis Mrs. Kenneth .td. will celebrate his twel Puerto Rican send Company at the firm's plant in Plymouth.
Clinansmith. M r s. Robert :eth birthday on Feb. 10,... MeGorey was honored at a meeting of company

.J ILewis. Mrs. Roger Bryant.
. REG.-$1.45Mrs. Lavern Lew:s. Mrs. Geo- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Par· Extrutive secretary of the employees for his 25 years of service with Dunnrge Carnnekle. Mrs. Robert ham. of Salem Rd . had a Puerto Rico Baptist Conven- REG. $1.69Huddleston, and Mrs. Carl birthday party Sundav. Feb, tic)n. Dr. Oscar Rodriquez, .of Steel.

Stillwell. Mrs. McDonald is 2 for their two sons: David Hato Rey. P. R.. visited the
also grateful for the use of vho was ten. Feb. 4. and Jim First Baptist Church of Plv-

r the TownshiY Hall. who was eight. Feb. 2. Sev: mouth. Saturday und Sunday yrnouth Firrn li Il  AQUA -NET PRELL *f
41 eral visitors· were present, a- Feb, 1 and 2, according to

The Bethlehern Ternple mong them Mrs. Parharn's .he Rev. Donald E. Killiarns, •                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           .

212' isonhanhok ll·ci1 7?zoeth;i;:2Iintr·0d. 524 (off @rrtu. Bapttst Cites Employee l/1'647QI.* 3 HAIR SPRAY , SHAMPOO
meeting every evening this two aunts and uncles. Mr Saturdav evening more A Plymouth man was ad- 31  " r,week starting at 7 p,rn, Each ind Mrs. Walter Heldt, of than 50 young people attend- mitted to the 25-year club of ' 42 1 Er'25.m-: 2':Mthird Sunday there ts a spec- Grosse Ile. and Kir. and Irs. ed a banquet, at the church. the Dunn Steel Products Divi- .mA="ll.......... 98< +S: INSURANCE' -----*-'ial Missionary meeting with Robert Albertion and child- Entertainment was provided sion of Townsend Companv at
guest speakers, the last 'rn. Robert and Carol, 01 by Mr. and NIrs. Maurice ceremonies held at the Plvrn- r:w.-4 x
visitors being a Rev. Labbs Foxcrost. Keliv. of Grosse Pointe, and outh plant on Wedrresday ;4177,2>e
from Dra>'ton Plains with ... the Upton Sisters Trio, folk- afternoon. -*

' twelve members of ' his con- :vev,·corners in the area are ;ingers fron, Plymouth. The
gregation. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Green Kellys gave a chalk talk Charles L. MeGorey. 43, of -I/...I--Ill/ lv.fti'

.. a n d daughters. Margaret, Keli>· work for Campbelll 300 N. Mill St.. became the
.1 FAMILY

SIZE

5 Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Trapp four. and Michelle, two. Their Ewaid Advertising Agency in third member of the corn-
I of Six Mde Rd, attended the lew home which they moved Detroit. pany's 25-year club. He has

5 Senior Citizens' meeting the·into Feb. 2, is at 6631 S. Sunday evening, the youth been working at Dunn Steel
' afternoon of Jan. 30th.. at the ialt'm Rd. held thi· church service. Dr. since Di·certiber. 1938.
1 Masonic Temple, in Ply- ... todriquez spoke. He was awarded the official

. mouth. Mr,<. Tripp :ilso at- Mrs. Howard Stillwell.of 25-year service emblem ill -4 , 1

 tended tht· Walkers' Mothers' Six Mile Rd., came home the form of a diamond studd- 1 
I Club at the homt· of Mrs. from Ridgewood Hospital on Detroit Girl SCOUtS ed lapel pin by vice president /1.

' William Sellar< on Seven ''rb. 1 following an op.·ration. and general manager John G.
Mile Rd. ... Pick AAiss Kiefer Spruh- -- LEEM

... A-le Raymond Stillwell
The presentation took place

TOOTH PASTEThe Salem Federated came home Jan. 22 frorn Lab- T0*El-TA,NNSChurch will join thi. First eador on a leave of absence An all states encampment at the monthly mass meeting --\
B:,plist Churches of North- o, be with his mother. Ht· with the Girl Scouts at Camp of all Dunn employees. 5.9-5 1cerito,Ib
yille. Novi. Whrom and Farm- "·'111 be returning to Labrador Tocanjo. at Twin Lake. willI ington for a progri·isive din- Feb. 11 but will be dischar. be the destination of Norma .A RESIDENT of Plymouthner on Ft·b. 7 at 6:30 D.rn, tzed from the Air Force in Kwfer. daughter of Mr. and since 1924, MeGorey 'started 1-334 \ 99,-8-Ray-- 40(Tht· First Baptist Church in July. _ Mrs. Stillwell's other Mrs. Norman C. Kiefer, 14848 in the secondary machining8-- --hrir-- rh A,ir,net it department of the old Dunn

EARL MERRIMAN 1338  999p--M_-_- ,

13 OZ.  <
V9 YOU

5AVE
 REG. VITAMINS ¥A PRICE

Novi will bt) the meeting con. James. will be leaving UI-,en
place for all single voung Sunday for Grand Rapids Jr. throug

adults participating, OR Feb. College after a visit and her Sele

2 there was a Conuregational daughter. Mrs. Leon Short of the G
Business Meeting at the Fenton. returned home yes. tan D
Church. Building plans were terday with her two Children meet
:ipproved for a 38 bv 64 foot after an extended visit with throug
addition at a cost of S35,000. her parents. ande>

... aboutwhich will be used for gen-
rrul education. The Salem Th,• North Superior Exten- fer wi
Federated Church will also sion Study Group was held at she re
have n Worket--C Conference ". 'id Mrs. Herbert Con- the D,
on Feb. 9. Rev, Paul Whalev. ant's home on Feb. 4 with The

n Mi<sionary and teacher ht elehteen members prosent. ments
the I)etroit Bible Con·:ge will The lesson for this month Unitea
*peak on Methods of Bible was -Time Management.'' older J
and Less,m Preparation. Mrs Howard Last helped with ing. el

0 . I the refreshments. prove
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rich Mis>

of Salem Rd. entertained her has b,

cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Thane TICKETS ON SALE she w

Barkweli of Grand Rapids Junior

c, v·c i· the week-end of Feb. 1 Tickets are on sale for the School
They u'eve here to cornplete Northville -Player Guild's pro- - --
plans for a trip to California duction of -East L>'nne". to

be presented Feb. 20-22 in thein March.

... Northville High School audi-
Roy Scheopele of Brook- torium. Two Plymouthites.

ville Rd. come home from Mrs. Carolynn O]dford and
Annapolig Hospital Feb. M rs. Judy Brown, have been
1 after being admitted with active in the production.
a heart attack. Although he Tickets are $1.50 for adults
i>; feeling wonderful. he will and 75 cents for students.
be under his doctors care for They are available at Stew-

arts Gifts and Freydrs Men'sa week or so.
... Wt·ar in Northville.

Construction on a new --- QUA

home has begun on Brook- | Dr. Marion Kathleen Wet)erleinville Rd. for Mr. and Mrs. 1
Basil Berrett of N. Territor. Veterinarian
i al Re.

*.. Serving The
The Ernest Nagy Grocery PLYMOUTH AREA

Store ot 5994 Gotfredson Rd
was robbed on Jan. 23 of ap- Plymouthproximately $55. A lock was
pried off tile back door to Veterinary Hospital cain entrance to the store. At
Early MondRS· morning, Feb.

367 S. Harvey Street S3, someone broke into the

tk.agail;, but nothing was Plymouth, Michigan Gl 3-0485 88'

... Emergency - GL 34424
Judith and Kathy McDon- -

old. of Six Mile Rd.. will be i=- - V ---

¢oing to Eaetern Michigan
University on Feb. 9. Judith,
a graduate of Olivet College.
will be working on her Mas-
ters' Degree and teacher's
certificate at Eastern.

I .

The Salem Farmer's Club
*Et.4

met Feb. 5 at noon for a pot-
luclt dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geiger.

--- e COMPLETE SELECTION

TRANQUILON OF VALENTINE CARDS

Sedative for

NERVOUS TENSION
I NO NARCOTICS

· 1

I NO BARBITURATES
0 AND

20 Tabl- SANDER'S

BEYER Rexall DRUG CANDIES, TOO
AU 3 STORES

GIFT BOXES.

ADOIIE- ALL •AIL

C.U.IC"IPTIONS.

CMANG- 0/ A00*1'-I

h August 24. Steel Products Co., iormerly

cted from 30 girls by located on Amelia St.

irl Scouts of Metropoli- He is the company golf
etroit, Miss Kiefer will champ, winning the Dunn
other Girl Scouts from Steel Open played last Au-
hout the United States gust at the Idlewild Golf
:change ideas with them Course in Livonia.
their troops. Miss Kie-
11 share the information Dunn Steel is a specially

ceives, at the comp with
fastener manufacturer, mak-

etroit : area Girl Scouti ing cold formed ball studs and

purpoke of the encamp- suspension type studs for the

held throughout the
automobile industry. It is the

1 States, ts to keep
largest independent manufac-

cirls interested in scout- turer of ball- and suspension

icourage them and lin- type Studs in the nation.

scouting.
, Kiefer, 16 years old. In this era of world wars,
ren a Girl Scout since in this atomic age. values
as 8 year old. She is a have changed ...We must
at St. Francis deSales discover security within our-

I. Detroit. ,solves. -Boris Pasternak

watch for Our WINTER WHITE SALE!

"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP
SI NCE 1945"

ESPECTED FORLITY AND SERVICE 7/PA1[Ill I U#N 4An Approved
Camera Shop

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

2 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL 3-5410

--

/ 149&&21)MA.9

•

C. 4 -».1

100'$ 1 1

100's

100's

100's
--- 98

EXTRA

LARGE

50<c _
- 2 Uh LO

L -1

·,1

9

One reader recently
wrote and asked "What

is this term - Major
Medical - and how

does it work? In very
simple terms, this cov-
erage is a catastrophic
policy.

The need for rnajor
medical insurance is

startling. Like most
other commodities, the
present cost of hospital
and medical services

and supplies are sub-
stantial and steadily
rising. 

Basic hospitalization
coverage, now' carried
in some form by better
than half of the persons
itt the United States,
helps to offset a portion
of these expenses creat-
ed by a minor or ave-
rage accident or illness.
It is excellent coverage
for which )1 was de-
signed, but the indis-
putable fact remains
that it does not. and

cannot, a fto r d maxi-

muin protection when
the really serious acci-
dent or illness steps in
to deal a crushing blow
to a family's financial
well-being.

There is a job to be,
done in the area of

these high cost disabili-
ties. Major oMedicial in-
surance will do this job,
as coverage may be
purchased in $5.000 to
$20,000 limits. This is an
involved subject, SO

call us if there are ques-
tions concerning this
coverage.

Another reader asks,
"I just recently re-
tired and would like to

buy a hospitalization
policy since the group
coverage does not apply
anymore. Is there a
policy available?" Yes,
The Senior Adult Hos-
pita Expense policy is
designed to cover in
this situation. For ex-

ample, the minimum
policy for Hospital &
Surgical costs $26.17
quarterly for husband
and wife between ages
65-69. Call -GL ..3-6000
for more detailed. in-

formation.

U 3-% _AbdecDroPs- -07 REG. 69c13.54 < palvi -soi --_595£ 311-lig\U -ASCORBIC ACID 100 MG SECRETTABLETS _-
Gevral-T--- \4291 -50 ROL-ON DEODORANI

 d livec,r_1*- tit-54 lf-.411009 1HUDSON VITAMINS 3.6-0  PERX CHEWABLE

REG. 79c REG, 89c
SCHICK STAINLESS STEEL CAPRI 1 VICES ROLAIDS

BLADES or PERSONA

DOUBLE EDGE 5's  BATH OIL  COUGH SYRUP 75'$ 69 J
REG. $1.25 REG. 75<

CWROL ULTRA BLUE - VICKS VATRONAL

99< REG, $ 1,00 1 01 58C
Aegular 69c
POLIDENT ............... Lge. 55' -
Regular 98c

71 dCOLONAID .............. 30'.

Regular $1.79 ,1.1.0.-

Metrecal Liquid - Choc./Van. 6 p•k 1,38 =al
Regular 79c

BRO
SCORE HAIR DRESSING ..... ..... 63' 2
Regular $1.00 2€2=

MP. BRECK SET LOTION ....... . a.oz. 69, CjIUUENI  Regular $1.25

,=t MOUTH WASH „4 CLAIROL CREME FORMULA ....... 7
-4 Regular 65€

CL-

./ 1..-  BROMO SELTZER    , Lge. 44 fEM
- - Regular $1.69 BBAVER

4* MAALOX - Liquid or Tabs ... .... . 84 W;E
DR. LANE ASPIRIN 100'. . 12' /
Regular 23€

I.

FAYGO CANNED POP Assorted Flavors 7' --1.

* * GERBER'S Strained Baby Foods 3 For 25' Regular $1.00

CINDEE Brush Hair Rollers ... ..... 39'

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE ...... 400. 19'

STORE HOURS: DAILY TIU 8 P.M.

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
SATURDAY TIU 8 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

A
LARGE

REG. 75c

REG. 89c

RCA REG. 25c

SODETTES  F Q-TI PS 1 FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES T Bobby Pins :
' 10's

32 Oz.  7 3 Oz.

REG. 73c

REG. 59c

IA l. P all :iffi

39<

L

THE 1 -

M™OUTH  C. l. Finlan ... -
.mag.52325#=*1.-4,34*22Wee

PUILISHED EVERY TUES.
DAY AT 271 /. MAINm. PL™0• M  & Soi- IC DISCOUNT'!GAN IN MICHIGAN'I
LAROOT WEEKLY NEWI-

PAPER PLANT. ......1 STORESSECOND CLA- PO,TA/1 r ///
INSURANCEPAID AT PLYMOUTH.

MICMIGAN Ant*h Jarvis e HtS
518 South Main..0.. aL,com•w Bl

Sub=iption -Rates & 930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Michigan0,DO PER Yl<Al IN
P...OU™ 852 Ann Arbor Trail GL 34656 QL J-000 _· -

...5 .... V. . /

j 1
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$ Junior High West Assembly Hears I.1 .
9 An/ 0 F r i rti,  + News and Notes MacQueen Talk Brea k-In Nets $15 in DimesC . I. I-l r„..n Al Ir,6+ R I | | c I 1 1

A change machine was fore- break-in was discovered Mon-
-1 By Barbara Boer Dr. Albart Mac(Queen. I edopen and $15 in ditnes tak- day morning by Olen Krieg,and Tim Robinson ' speaking to the Plymouth | en from it early Monday mor-

Community Human Relations I ning at the Forest Laundro- owner of the laundron:at.

Assembly last week on -Thel mat 585 Forest Avenue. Fisher said no arrests hare
Jr. High West is holding a Negro Revolt", pointed out Director of Public Safely been macie and the case con-flothing drive for needy peo- that the desire to revolt haslne this week. The drive lasts long been present, but the| Kenneth Fisher said thei tinues under investigation.

intil Friday and is sponsored will to revolt has not because)y the Student Council. society has been so oppresive.
fO:1.,tili,Stt El·+1.theij}2rt:Y: And he emphasized that what% THE PERSONAL TOUCH

2 7 »

A CAPACITY crowd o
'At·.c.· - 346 persons packed Lofy'

i v·3 + ' i.>... Arbor-Lil Friday evenini
for Kurt Thrun's gala Ha

.......

='t" 9"d society is now witnessing is  , That's what you geteventh graders are invite not the revolt of the middle- A///A
o the PTSA meeting at Jr. class Negroes but a move- here! The little "extras." --1 -
[igh West. The parents will ment of Negroes of all levels. The greater interest, the .i 'I. informed of plans for the Dr. MacQueen, Associate

Please, the
genuine friendliness, the

1964-65 school year.
Professor of Sociology at Uni- urge to

Pictures were taken of -the BETTER deals becauseverity of Michigan. was thetudents on January 30. The
first·in a series of speakers our overhead is low.

ihotographer was from Lyn- presented by the Axsenibly.
time. We waste no/mill"1"'-
Both bosses work full on School photos. All of the

This movement has, in turn,:roup pictures will be taken
sparked a new feeling of pride

LER'S A GREAT CARI
money on frills. RAMS- ..:.a..),n efruaryearboowillvel; in the Negro himself and has
Want to learn why?

ivailable to the students of generated a new restraint, as
demonstrated in the non-rio- Bob Cann Drop in anytimel Clarence DuCharmeJr. High West.

The Jr. High Swimnting lent boycons. Still remaining
'earrl lost their meet last is a Suspicion of Whiti·s, a
veek to Marshall Jr. }Iig:1'1 fear that thc· current niove- FIESTA RAMBLER AND JEEP
School, of Redford Township. ment wil ]be thwarted bv

Two new students were re- -tokenism." - 1205 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth - GL 3-3600
cently enrolled at our school. 
Jack Smith, who is in Miss
Gibson's home room came

6-

Wallan nigni Wnere Iney

watched hula dancers and

a Hawaiian band perform.
Among the Plymouthiles
present were (above left)
Mrs. Robert Marsden. for-
morly of Plymouth. Mrs.
Frank Henderson of 401

Sunset. Marsden. a retired
Burroughs Corporation exe-
cutive now living in Detroit
ah'd Henderson. Above.

right. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Sib-
bold enjoy pre-dinner fes-
tivities al Lory's. Pictured
at left are a groupp of Ply-
mouihiles. They include
Mrs. Robert Schultz of 294

Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Arose, Mrs. Irma Mc-
Clean, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Schultz of 12085 Nic,holas
I.n. and Carl Hariwick.

Couples from all over the
state aitended the event

which included exotic cui-

sine and a Hawaiian travel

at left are a group of Ply-
mouth's Travel Centre. 10-
cated al 1049 S. Main, said
he was forced to turn away
about 25 couples Friday.

I iere from Pennsylvania. Jean
I thompson, in Mr. Stevens

oom. came from California.

Junior High East
News and Notes

By Ted Johnson

1 On Wednesday, Feb. 5 the
Junior ·High swimming team
:warn against Marshall at the
High School pool. Unfortun-
ately, Plymouth lost.

Also, on Feb. 5 Parent
Council met in C-8 to discuss

"Junior High School Curt'i.
culum" - a discussion of a

school program designed for
early adolescents. Next nic,nth
on March 4th, the program
will be "Motivation of Adol-
escents."

Friday, Feb. 7, was the
fecond color day of tile year.
It was scheduled to arouse
school spirit for the following
basketball carnes. In prep-
aration for those games a pep
assembly was held during the
last portion of Tth hour.

IA mong other tllitigs, the
cheerleaders led us in some

cheers. At this assembly our
king, John Bida, and our
queen, Babe McClung, were
crowned after entering with a
humorous procession. Sally

o  Van Antwerp, Carol Eng-

Surprise your VALENTINE €3
with a GIFT CERTIFICATE

/rom one 0/ the following Salons:
.

HOUSE yj GLAMOUR EDWARD'S LOV-LEE

Salon Hair Fashions Beauty Salons
630 Starkweather 450 For•st 729 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-5254 Gl 3-1690 GL 3-3350

Hours: Mon - 8.30 am · 8:30 p.m
Tues. -Fii - 9 a.m. · 11 p.m. 107 E. Main - Northville
Sal. · 8.30 Lm.. 6 p.m

Fl 9-0838

D.D. HAIR FASHIONS MINK POODLE
9 OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

Dennic Cooper - Alice McDo,MId 585 Ann Arbor Tr.
Jactif Upton · Midge DuV,11

GAI Kittel · Judy ME,ingh41, Gl 3-2415Charleen Hoffman · Dimple Rikard
Dottie Conn

meeting Ht,si;:ta! in Ann Arbor. Mullie Lydia Geng on the loss of her
ras held T:.ic·y. 1. c•;ic• Sh:,w. Gerl rude Mother and to Louise Rice on
. Febrti- Dayton und Ticrold Anderson the loss of a sister.
a Pot fare l'cme from the hospital

10 p.ni. i:ind 11:ity liurray is Lit West A man who has learned not
ed t h el Tr:111 Nursing Hume. Ethel to feel fear will find the
,se h:,v I !),4!ge and S.,m Spicer are fatigue of daily life enormous-
I:,v:. It 'sick at tlicir homes. Also ly diminished.
'ated a.:1 M i ,. v Fi!tiic:re in Florida had -Bertrand Russell

1

CANTON NEWS . *' u'l::,t-havc-you. will be the misfortune to smash
finger in a car door and five strom, Lanai Muelbauer, Fat 1058 S. Main ,Granqe Gleonings A H too nian>' of our inent- stitches were required to re- Williams. and others led the GL 3-6540 Coin Hauk Assigned to Jesse Triden bev.4 wel c· rce<,:.ted on the pair the damage. All of these skit portions.

GL 3-5387 , ick h..t :it c vir layt inceling. shut-in friends will welcome Plymouth won the 9th grade I Open Daily 9 a.m. - 11 p,m.

Al thur Blu:ek and Luellacurds. , basketball game againstl Secret Service Duty The first F,·bru:uy
P..r'tid:w L li· :ri St. Joseph Our syinpathy goes out to ICherry Hill, but the 8th grade l

i lost theirs.lof Plvnrouth Grance v
By Clara Witherby nic,re School. Three new boys last Thi:t·:dav evenint

GL 3-7435 w:!1 be Ketting their Bob-CLit orr 6. ctartirtg: ·:vith A:2
Mr. and Mrs. Coin HavE nins that. night: Gui·y Olds, IA·k >;111,1.<'I· 01 6·

and daughter Becky. spent Scott Leininger. and Fred Ethel Millard furn wh
1 the week-end with Coin's par-QTorncz>·k. On Friday, Janu- birthrinv cake for th,
 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Haukan· 31st, accompanied b>· ten inc Februarv bil'thr
1 of Warren Rd. Coin left lion- parents. the Pack attended waw bt·:tutifully d,·Col

cia>. for Kashir.@ton, I).C'. the 2 [).rri. show- of the Shrirli' „..,s t|le table rr:t- '.:t·ci br I - _ 1 Fl/E/;Ci- <L
r where he will be on secret Curl:s, and report a u'under- Agnes Rollins and Irene .00.C.·.iL•C••••••"imili:/11:..th'!1.1 1

service duty. at the White ful time. memb,·rs of thu· Horrie Ecor.„/U , 00
" House for five weeks. His

The Pack also participated mics Comnlittee. The main I . Lease Your Business Automobile 9 1- r
; wi;1ndaught;·ill:eniain in the Boy Scout Week Cele- business of the evening washere with his parents. bration. the conferring of the third I

*

1, . and fourth rit·grees :1>; doric , AND BE MONEY AHEAD  1 100€ 0Group is sponsoring :1 spi·ak- The Gallimore P,T,A. met hy th,· Wei)st<·r Grant·e De-er, Mr, Lewis Grus:nian. :it T w 4· v d :i y evenine. Janit- ¤;rl· te.,in. Our th:Inks to nur I
the Geddes Rd. Toutn:hip ary 28th, with a :zood :urneut. :'c'ihber Grang,i· fur a job ,

.-I

Hall. Thurs d a y. 6'ebru- and it zvas voted to 11:ivt· a weil done.
/

:iry 20th. at 12:30 9.In. D.Ir. School Carnival this year. Fifty-eight nii nihers and 1 4 Sale! Desk, Table  ; EVER-POPULAR
Grossman will >r,c·:lk an Hous- Probably in May. fri,·rd: of Ply!11011,11 Grangl i a end Piane Lamps

SHIRTWAISTSing. and point: :c, 1,7, k tor in at:i nded :, Crod (ll'nt{,ns!1 3- I cali BEL-AIR LEASING CO. ·
-Reg. 2.97! 3 Days Onlyl

buying a home. Extens on lion at Con>unier Power Com- U Reg.5.99 ,

Group members in the area BOWLING pany on Farmington Raa
#08.991

are invited. and bring neigh- tast Tursday :it'ternoon. Do- I .
bors iind friends. who might nations to those driving and , in Ypsilanti for Low Cost Leasing 3 Days Only!

, be interested. t.tking passen,<ers to * this Brass placed, wood, marble, ... Plymouth 5 Star activity !·:ive bken t':Inci ill 0 All Makes - 6 Months to 3 Years I ' amber and milk glass. RickiJolenne Wendel, d:lughterl February 6. 1964 to be used to f inance thl'rapy  
of ZIr. and 1Irs. Lenti:irt projects for tlte Pli'Hol:th 100% INSURANCE & MAINTENANCE .riell. fabric on lampshades

6 Wendel of Gyde Rd. enter- Team · W L St:itc·lit,r:w. The first con· 1 $5
tained her Plymouth High 1.:ghtfoot Heatir.g (;2 26 *Urt:twnt of project.: were • HU 2-2400 827 E. Mich. Ave. i .1 iA School French club Thursdav cor.ipli·ted .ind di'live:'ed to Vill.lt••*S
evening. Feb. 6th. The' ct·nui, Downtown tlie State H<inie :ibc)ut r r.(i,IA ................ 11.1..'111.lit'.1, 100% Combed Colton
speaks only French at ther Billiards 56 '·· 31 t. U. rek s :440· - -- -_ _ - - - - -1 - 

Prints; jacquards or solids.

- 1.1-

Bermuda or Johnny collar. - 0gathering>:. Box Bar 5412 331: The next bIL: activitv of
...

he Cherry Hi!! 4 H Club B:11': Market 51 37 Plyrr.outh Grance,will h· the 
is having a·'p.iner cir·tz·,·', all B°de'> Coffre 41 47 121::n!:2.11:l· Sall· t.-, be lie'd at ,

black, blue. 10.18; 145-24JLour Hall, March 6 ariel L Note, Wintellime s most fasnionanle, A Mint, maize. lilac, aprico{6
collections to be in before Bo.ttelk Flow*ers .'J .8.' th:% is to be a two d.i>· sale. I

9 0 -A

Feb. 22nd. If you havt· papers. Buyers Drug 32 56 so Icl's .111 stal't now to %*,rth

please call al rs. Ira H..Lk. i):,vis & Lent 4 17 071 out those usuable discards, most popular, most helpful
·' GL 3-3249. The Cll.b h:i: a

1 work session everv st·conri nigh Game for night :irid earmark them for the'
Gr a n Me K Unitrage Sale. I $5

Leaders help the yount: Cirls dner'.'153. ies for night Gar- ;'4,!P'VJ;j fl·ttt}t!'2':Ut 1 ..0-0'P-2.9'.,1-month. lt03 p.in. Junior Ht. ---5 UCALLING CARD $5 1 -Ill- , 1

in their Se'wini.  Team high for night. Down- tion. or for pick-liti, C.:!1 >.1€-

... ' town 999. ter Gilles at GL 3-311:}. Re- .
3 DAYS ONLYF

Lilley Rd. spent Feb. 6 at' Downtown 2590. be it clothing. turniture. toys. b< Metal or Wood i
Mr.

-

East Lansint:. attending some _ . , Framed Prints j:..
of the Far:ner's Week ses- 2 4

sions.
* 0 . NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

4.UNT/AO
00 lill.iliT.

ON A

PROPOSED AMENDMENT i

TO THE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE- IS HEREBY GIVEN that o Pubiic Hearing on a
Proposed Amendment to the Text of the Zoning Ordinance tor
the Township of Plymouth will be held on February 19, 1964,
at 8.00 o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard Time M the Plymouth
Townshic, Hall, loceted at 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

The Planning ommission on its own motion, proposes
to amend Section 1.54. the definition of a street; Section 3.21,
Dweliing Locations, and Section 20.02, Permits Required of
the Zoning Ordinance.

.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amend-
ment to the Text may be examined at the Township Hall at
42350 Ann Arbor Road. from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each

' day Monday through Friday and on Saturday morning until
the date of Public Hearing.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

Arthur Haeske, Secretary
Date of Public Hearing
February 19, 1964.

(1-21 -2-11-64)

1i

I - I. - . . . 17. .

..

-©L<4 442 0 4 -
0,0 M, **k v.

2>41 'Al'L =.ih*6:1/ON'<11

t .. 112•G tu·.. 4,1,t•* :f>42 3,7 --'. fi

More than 635.000 Michigan drivers present
just this card- not cash-to more than 70)-
othcial AA.4 Emergency Road Service stations'
to get help when their cars won't go. Have
AAA Road Service - the world's largest, most
dependable - on your side this winter. Join
the Auto Club now!

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN
PLYMOUTH DIVISION

798 Penniman Avenue ,<ji€293/A
PHONE: GL 3-5200 C ¥A,Al. )

or WO 5-6375

Robert Cain, Manager \1:liti:Ft)

The Cherr.v Htil Methodist
Church will hold their Father
and Son Banquet. Tue:day,
Feb. 1Sth.. at 6:30 r.mc.at t»
Church House. Tickets are
available. from the Faith
Circle. The older Youth Group i
of the church spent the week-'
end at the "Know Yourself-
week-end retreat at the Boute-

vard Temple Methodist
Church.

...

Cub Scout Pack 766 are
having their Anni>al Blue
ahd Gold Dinner. Thursday.
F:b. 27th. 6:30 p.In. at Galli©

i I

isst ...
-1

WE'RE MAKING 
SOME CHANGES!

COME IN

AND SEE!

Plymouth

ice Supply
GL 3-3590

1.. 865 ANN ARBOR TR.

77¢-97¢
Rog. $1-1.19 Reg. 739-179 -                                                ...Landscapes, religioes pic-  43044

3 DAYS ONLYtures, srililifes and juveniles. _dj' / '  1
Reg. 1.59 Slips

of Acetate Tricot

Non-run ace tate..20h3 DAYSI tricot. White, pink
or maize. 32-40.

Reg. 4 Tricol Knit
Acetate Peni Pants 4

Misses' sizes, 5 -8.

Red,white,pascels.
G.6, '14,49. 579 43¢

r. -3 DAYS ONLY!

Reg. 99C Fresh, 2 lbs. Choc Reg. 1.18 Gift Set of
Blooming Azalias In Swee'h" Nocklace, Eanings

p quallry beau- Luscious filled Single or multi-
ties! White. pink chocolates in be- strand.Newspring
or red in 4" pors. ribboned box. colori and styles.

5

360 S. Main Street Plymouth Open Friday 11 9 P.M.

99¢

73¢

661

,
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j Set Lenten Services Two Women Fined For Shoplifting
Two Plymouth women were with several small items.

At Plymouth Churches fined -$50 each and sentenced Identilication on the pairto 40 davs in the Detroit
was withheld bcc·ause neitherHouse of Correction Monday

after they were convicted on of the v.»nien has :i past re-

Tomorrow. Ash Wednes- Special services and pro- The music will be presented cord. according to Publica shoplifting charge in Plym-
Safely Director Kennethdav, Feb. 12. marks the 1>2- grams durinc Holv Week will by the Stoke Choir. outh Municipal Court.ginning of the forty day ob- be the White Breakfa>.t. sport- On Maundy Thursday, Police said the pair was Fisher.

servance of Lent throughout sored by the Women's Assoet- Mar. 26, a candlelight com- arrested as they tried to leave The 40-day sentence wasthe Christian world. ation, Wednesday, Mar. 25, at munion service will be held the Kroger Store in Plymouth suspended.NIany of the Plvmouth 9-30 a.m.: communion ser- at 7:30 p.m.
churches have planned spec- v.ce, Maundy Thursday, Mar. An Easter sermon and  '--.-'--'.*-*. 4

Yial services. programs and 26. at 7:45 p.m.. Good Friday special Easter music will
, lecturers. As a public service iervice at the Calvary B apttst highlight the special service AGNEWSThe Plymouth Mail presents Church from noon until 3 at the church, at 11 a.m., on

a sumnia: y of church activit- ).m. : baptism service, Sal. Mar. 29.
ies: Mar. 28, 4 p.rn.: and three

services Easter Sunday at 8 St. John's Episcopal Church MEMBERS OF RECOVERY. INC.. ul·.0 ·.,ill (from left to right) John Donegan, 674 Arthur St.,Calvary Baptist Church
a. 71., 9:30 a.ni. und 11 574 S. Sheldon Rd. present a panel demon.trath,n St·nd:ly. Feb. IG at Mrs. Ann liumphrey. area leader from Detroit, 1

CASH DISCOUNT SALE! 1
496 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

a.nt. "The Basic Beliefs andThe Calvary· Baptist
Practices- of other Plymouth Our Lady of Good Cot, 11>e! Church. at S p.m. to Mrs. I.illian Coccoran. of Detroit, Dave Shaipiro, STOREWIIDE j

Church will sponsor a mis- Lutheran Church of ihe
churches will be the Lenten explain the method of *elf-help :ind action for of Detroit, and Mrs. John Donegan. Every Nationally Advertised Item on Sale jsionary conference. March 1 Risen Christ . .. r ... L. ......£.'.-4.-A k.. C. working with mentally ill p:r,,11*. arc· pictured

't

through D. at the church.
Speakers will be the Rev.

Williarn Battishill, :Misslon-

ary from the Congo: Dr.
Charles Shaw, ot Detroit

Bible College. fortnerly o
ni:qsionarv to Jordan and

Egypt: Dr. Dwight Slater
from Africa: Wilbur Bornes.

from Algeria: the Rev. El-
wvn Davies. Field Director
of the Bible Christian Union:

Karen Kehoe. a n:t-,sionary
candidate who plans to serve
in *France under the Bible
Christian Union: and Air. and

Mrs. Norman Duncan. niib-
s,or:ary candidate·% from Ire-
land u·ho will serve with the

Oriental Missionary Society
in India. The Duncans are

fulfilling their missionary in-
ternship in Plymouth.

Protestant Goo,1 Friday
services. sponsored b.v the
Plvtnouth Ministerial Associ-

ation, will be held at Calvary

Baptist Church, this year. at
noon, 1 p.m. and 2 p.m

Easter Sunday, the Rev.
Norman Geisler. of Detroit
Bible College, will be the
speaker at the Sunrise Ser-
vice at Calvary Baptist
Church. He will also speak at
the 11 a.m. service und the

: 7 p.rn. service.

First Methodist Church
680 Church Si.

'Three Communion services
Sunday, Feb. I6, at 8 a.m.,
9:30 a.m. and 11 a m will

begin tile F irst Methodist

Church's Lenten celebration.

Weekly fellc,wship programs
will start Wednesday, Feb.
19.

1/. PirOCE'UJU Uy O L.41233 E. fAnn Arbor Tr. 5hn's. =beginning Feb. 19.
Evening w·rviers will be '"The Second Vatican Coun-

teld U'rdnesdays at T p.ni. cir will be the topic of the
luring Lent beginning tomor- Rev. Robert Callahan, a pro-
ow evening. at the Lutheran fessor at St. John's Provini-
'hiti·ch of the Risen Christ.

cal Seminary. Feb. 19. A pot-
There also will be *rvic€·s

luck supp,·r at 6:30 at the par-Vaundy Thursday, Mar. 26 ish house will precede this
it 7 p.in. and Good Fridav

- ' program.
VIar. 27, at 7 p.ni.

Other speakers in the ser-
Our Lady of Good Counsel ies are the Rev. Hugh C.

Catholic Church White, of the First Metho-
Corner of Williams & Arthur dist Church on Feb. 26: the

Si. Itcv. Edward Castner. of the
On Ash Wednesday, ashes First United Presbyterian

will be blessed before the Church. on Mar. 4: the Rev.
;:30 a.rn. mass at Our Lady Donald E. Williams, of the
d Good Counsel Church F:rst Baptist Church, on Mar.
ind distributed after the 11: and the Rev. John W.
;:30 a.Ill.. 8 a.m., 10:40 Miller. of the Epiphany Ev-
i.rn. and 7:30 p.m. services ankelical Lutheran Church,
ind at 3 prn. and 4 p.m. on Mar. 18.

The 7:30 p.m. service on
\sh Wednesday and everv St. Peter's Evangelical
vi'ednesda>· during I.ent will Luiheran Church

nctude sermons by the Rev, 1343 Penniman Ave.

Fr. Michael O'Leary. of Sac- The Ash Wednesday service
ed Heart Seminar>·. Detrait. at St. Puter's Evangelical
Fridays. at 7:30 p,m,,Lutheran Church, at 7:30

:tations of the cross, bendic- P.m. will be communion ser-
'irn of bk,·ssed sacranient, vice und the first in the an-

A'ill be followed by confes- nual Lenten services series,
·Iion. hi·Irl every Wednesday at

For Palm Sunday, March 7:30 p.m.
12. blessing of palms folli,w- The theme of the sermons
·d by procession and mass at will be "Our Savior's Suffer-
1:15 a.m. is planned. ings Foreshadowed in the

For Holy Thursday, Mar. P.:aims," with texts taken
36, low masses will be said rvern prophrtic portions of
it 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. and the Psalms,,-
-ligh mass anc. ser'mon by Awh Wedhesday also marks
the Rev. Fr. O'Leary. and the beginning of the annual
orncession b.·gins at 7:30 call to Calvarv evangelism
9.m.

effort of St. Puter's. Invit-
Good Fridav communihn ations to non-church mern-

·crvic·r. con>u>.tine of comm- hers in the community are be-
inion service and 2·rnion by eng extended both nersonall¥

News

Mr. and Mrs. Dall· C:11'!Iline, ,
of Bruce St., served a >4,(·cial I

birthday dinner to .,11 25 1 ,·si- 
dents of West Trail Nursinc

Home last Sunday, in hopoi 01
Alery Carmine, who celi·bi·,it- !
ed his 85th birthday on Mun-
day.

...

Mr. and MrM. Aven' 1-4·nul

ard Terry were lic,sts fi,r a
farnily Slli'pri>:e pot|tic'k din
ncr, honoring her 99-year-old
Crandmother. AIrs. Sophie
Saner and Al i·>4. Sophic Title-

gel, from Windover Lake. Thi
guests included Mr. and Mrs.:
Fred Balko :ind f:itiiily 01 &
Northville: Mr. and Mrs. Rn· i

Schultz and family, All,e•rt |
Huegel, of Plymouth. Mr>:,
Sophie Saner and her ninther.
Mrs. Sophie Hill'ge| 41]-l.· S,...t,(1- 1
ing a Week With It€'i- (1:1111+11.1.1
and son-in-law :ind ct,irid>„:i, '
Mr. and Mrs. Averv P.·1'11,·v ,

and Terry on Powell Rd, Alt·.< i
Huegel will b€, 100 year>: , ild
July 31. She pians on comin -t ,
back to Plymouth to havi, i.c·r
birthday party. !

...

Mrs. Grace St:inli·y i·< con-,
fined in St. Jo*eph Mc Tri
Hospital, Ann Arboi'. w!,l·! l.• '
She is recovering from a
broken leg.

*.*

New Church
Briefs

Opens Sunday
h

i\,':It i G<'11„ic:lini· and Mrs.

 in Townshipj 4,1.6 i.:4 l.
4 +

Dr. ami 7,1 1.-:. A. K. Van Or- The <,pening Zerrirc· of a
1-,1,:11, W'. "1. di:11:cl' Ulll·:.1>4 Slill- tic'w Rli'tit(idist Church in

I:e. t.1 11: · lic,!ni· (,If 111'. and I'l>'mouth Township, will be
33:· . A:i: cli Scal'crc in Dear. Slt!1(lay, Fel.1. 16, at 11 2.m.,

11: the chapet on the south
* * Acle of Five Mile Read, east

1.1 r. nt:d. Al :'··:. 1:in· N. I .r.,-'c,1 II:,g:.erly F:(1.. ace<Irdinr,
'1,1'1: i '1 11- ..' UVT'k i'ncl \\·ith,to the Rer. Slwlilian nich-

c . lili (1:111;:111(·1· :11-,ants, Illi:Ii:-Il·r (11' thi· c'|:inch,
i re lit' . t:,cl AI:'s. 11ch·t' I.te-IAn opet, 11,>tise is planned
91;.11 1.1 11:·..·1:' 11£1:ilt· in Marion. <fri m 2 :30 1).in, until 4 p.m.

Di'. 1·clit'in Stricker. district

1Stificrilitendiwt of the Ann Ar-
Wll H CUR ihor .11(·41 All'1|1.1(-j>.t fl:lit'l|le..4,

u'ill be the speaker.
SENIOR CITIZENS The cl'11:,l·cranig 00 thr

chircit, u-lth Bi.:11(1.1)' Malish:Ill
BY ETHEL MILLARD Ileed. 310/A,N arra Inshop and

GL 3-3782 ' 11.31:.Sit,ti:11.>. c,ilicialit,K, u.'ill bc
Mar. 22.

Church ST:vices and SundayPh::1,4,!h M·nii,i· Citizens -
Wi" r'°d ·:!i, ro. al the Ma-

,

• ' \\'1·'ill''Sli:11-.

' 2. Ic,i' 1 "t.·il' V. l· i ' kly

11,{ '1 11..:'.,1 !11(·'111).4 €ttV,
.ird·. ..,ill 1,0 1,1.,ved und re-

A «( ci:,1 1.'.(uu.:,111 }s bring
n I :, 1: n (· li I,·, the f•,1!,nvir:·1
Thur.-.'.I:·. F.,5. 2(1. wlwn rep-
14 n.' 4 Mic'>; tnon I!,t_· I-lv:n-
ulll'i |i.'ll -ix,Lt C;11.1.111» ir,11 L'.'ill
1(41 chi|1 111(111!,4.·s :11,(,lit fll-
ture ul Vt. b'r 112,/'Ing for
Pi·.rpouth nuiiar chi/,7.>:.

..

11

school run, concurrently, at
1! ain. every Sunday.

The Rev. Richards, before
Coming to the Plymouth
Tor. riship church. was min-
ister of thi Will o w Run
.ilciltudist church and found-
ing minibter of St. Matthews
Methodist Church in Ypsi-
],inti.

®bitttarirB

Otto Ernst
Oth, Frn>.t, :;64 Sunset Ave.. died

Fri•. C 1 itt the ,«e of 86,
]Ct·ibl I .t,ved t„ Plymouth from

Ni·,4 8041„11 34 1 ·cars ago.
He 1% :tir,Ked hy his wife Anna,

tic,# >pin.. Alvin .Ind Clyde, and two
d.nu:literb. Mrs. Beulah Schmitz and
Mrs. El>le Neinan. Ernst also is
burvived liv' tuu brothers. Lewis and
Ferdinand, .ind 11 gr.Indchildren
and 26 r,reat·gr.indehildren.

M:·list'% lutier.11 will te at Uht
Alcint,rial Fuller:Il Home, Wayne,
Mattit·0.0. Feb. 15. :it 1 p.m. Inter-
in·im u,11 be ut Michigan Memorial
Park.

DEPE NDABLE

• SERVICE .
For 25 YEARS We've

Iv Served You and Your Friends

KEEP THE WALT ASH HABIT ...

Walt.Ash Shell

Buy At Home - You'll Do Better 1
WATCHES Save 30% To DIAMONDS |

FINGER RINGS 50% CLOCKS

JEWELRY, etc.

' SAVE 20% Watch, Clock Repair 
"PAY IN ADVANCE 30 DAYS ONLY"

Store Hour$·1 APO-». AGNEW'S GL 3-3838 
| 340 S. Main Plymouth Next to Kresge's 

PLYMOUTH

Ry /1. J. B 11.S(,N. 11"nager

LEFTOVERS HELP CUT COSTS

¥f

-Hymns of all Churches"will be the theme of the first i Passioniqt P'ather Will and through general annouri- Mrs. Williarn B:irtel. St·. i.: ADo. al th:,t n'ec·ting all kIN GL 3-9847

program : Dr. E. K. Emurian. €tart at 12:15 p.m. i cements. entertaining her cont!':icl inembers (cl'.·b!'.1111'('. 1)11-In- 11 -Yes, and keep your phonehill
bridge club at a dehs i rt· days in th,· menta <,f Febru- --- --

outstanding hymnologist and Easter Vicil begins at ill .4 childrc,rt's; confirmation bridgr irl her horticj (jil l'Irm- £11'>' \vill i.>l1 Ff'll')' CA, down, tool Here's how: We stive

NE%'inwille::. the congre- 0-rn. on Holy Saturdav. 81- service will be hold. at 10 outh Rd. Guests art· iiI''. - scraps of leflover copper wirelowed by mass at midnight. a.m., Palm Sunday. Paul Wiedman. Mrs. H. D. Ti·:21 ···54·h tl14' fool does in
The tenebrae service. pre- Services Easter Sunday Holy communion will be Stratton. Mrs. Alistin Whipple, the ,·,,,1. t!:t· ,,.,':Ne man does . , and cal,le, and periodic·:illy melt- sented b> ttle church school will be th{? sarrte as On an,v held Maundy Thursday at Mrs. Willium Hart:11:in, 1\'11'>:. in t;,i· I (·1 11,1itig.

and the acolytes under the Sunday. 6 a.m.. 8 a.m,. 7:30 p.m. . them down in big furnaces. The copper salvaged
direction of Sanford Burr, 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m. and 12:15 Good Friday services will is then used to make new wire. Il x une ex:lin],leMill be Thursday, Feb. 27, at 3.m. be at 1 :30 p.m. at St. Peter's
8 p.rn. Confessions mav be made church. DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist of the many ways we salvage materials wherever .

Guest speakers will be fea- iuring Holy Week on· Wed- The Easter sunrise service 250 S. Harvey St., Plymouth Gl 3-2056 .7 7% possible, to help keep telephone costs low.• tured at programs on Thurs- nesdav from 4 until 5:30 p.m. will be at Z a.rn..and a com- Hears: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 te y p.m ..%...day-evenings:. ilt 8 p.m.-.-from -ind frorn 7:30 until 9 p.m.. munion service will be at 10March 5 through 19. The )n Thursdav following the a m. Widnesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
speakers will be the Rev. evening niass. on Friday Opposite Central Parking lof
Frank Cozzad. of Orchard from 3 until 5:30 n.m. and Madonna Call.a.
Methodist Church, the ---------- - -R·ev. after the Ay of the Cross 36806 Schooicraff _ HAVE A "HEART-TO-Paul Durham. of West Side *.rvict· and on Saturd.,v from Livonia HEART" TALK with yourChurch. Ann Arbor. and the 1:30 until 5:30 p.m. and from Madonna College is hold-
ni; are :1!1 outstanding in

of Michigan'sJohn Parri:h. These ?:1% unhifIrtlber 21 years ?783 ft'o;C: Ecadt,):Mmtr6: : Valentine this February 14

their fields and ri·present ,ld and under 59 are expect- for high school junior and / , @p'h'· AM f _4 9 - 4 -even ifheorshe ismanychurches making unique ap- ,d to fast during Lent. They senior giris and high school 7 3 li n' 111 EXCLUSIVELY by the phone, and you're

proaches to the church, ac- m:n- eat three meals a dan graduates under 23 years old , 1,11 6 1 4 communities are served
miles away. Just pick up

rcigpt.!Ircr.i, Ijxjk,13.hite with meat only at the main A ten dollar pavment h , o/ 2..e? r/1trteal arid no eating betu'een requested to meet all e,cpert lit f,\ 0 55. S. there! A Long Distance call < -Maundy Thursday services, meals. ses of the program. /1 u 07 «, ..7-Mar. 26. at 8 p.m. will con- '.t, -,'..  4 ·/.
sist of hely communion. gives a warm, personal ,•Ash Wednesday is a dav For applications and reg
Good Friday. Mar. 27. ser- 'f abstention for all Catholics ervations to be made before 11 11 1 LI - touch to your Valentine

vices will be at the Calvary over 7 years old: they can M:ir, 1. call Sister M. Harold, , greeting .., and the cost isBaptist Church from noon un- nat no meat. 36800 Schoolcraft Rd., Liv- til 3 p.m. Mases wit! be held daily onia, KE 3-1400 or GA 7-3300. ,/'.4 \- l 'i -*-_...L#i./
, The >*unrise service, direct- at 6:30 a.m. anc! 8 a.m, -- -)lit low. Why not treat your- 

self, and your favorite per-. ed by Sanford Burr and the God creates all forms of ':,-U .
church youth. will be at 6 Reorganized Church of

reality. His thoughts are 1,44\ son, to a Long Distance d&,9-a.m. followed by a breakfast, Jesus Christ of Latter Day spiritual realities.
sponsored by the couples Sainis -Mary Baker Eddy \ &+ visit this Valentine's Day ?

I .-

Vil

till Tm,Cle
i j 1 t.club, at 7 a.m. There also .64/0 Dcnoolcrat: i

will be regular services at A regional ser,
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 11 Special Easter music
a.rn. Mar. 22. at 7 p.m.,

Redford Church of
First United Presbyterian C..rist of Latter Day

Church -
701 Church St. - -

The fourth annual School of
Religion serirs Will begin
Wednesday. Feb. 19. and run Whetl
through March 18. Pot Iuck
suppers, at 6:30 p.m., will
precede all the prnerams.
The series which will run less
concurrently includes:

(1) Introduction to the

Bible. taught by the Rev. )r thousands-to in
Henry J. Watch:

,nd--what they ma(2) Theology for Pri·Aby-
terians. taught hv the Rev.

t John Dudley. Presbvterian ANDREV
campus minister at Michigan
State University: and MAYFLOWER HOTEL

(3) Nations of southeast /nv
Asia. taught by missionarios
on leave. and students from Phe
the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor. DONALD BURLE

On Mar. 14, at 8:30 a.m. the
men's Council will serve their Member Philadelphic
Lenten breakfast. .

¥

zice of We have nothing to fear
will be when Love is at the helm of
at the thought, but everything to en-
Jesus joy on earth and in heaven.

Saints. -Mary Baker Eddy

Ier you have
than

vest-learn about Mutual Funds
4 do for you.

V C. REID & CO.
Glenview 3-1890

estment Securities
.

)ne or write today

SON, Reghtered R,prisentative

, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange

$100

A

In Michigan ...

after bowling, beer is a natural
After you've bowled 3 galliC Ur two. (,r u hin >:,il're winding lip
the evening at the neight>„rlic,<,cl !,t,u litty cc:.tcr, it'h gc,c,<1 torelax
with friends and ct,Blp.ire bcarcs. Wh,it l,crter way to add to the
Sport and the sociablenc rh.in with :1 re fri .hing glass of beer?
However you take >'our fun ·->1: Niti. «.:tin'.r. <,r.ir z'our e.be iii the

.

game rooni-becr al,#ays m:ike. a u cicati:c :idditil,n to the party.
Your familiar glass of beer k :110(, :i ple.1.tir,11,1(· reminder that

we live in a land of penenat freedc,in-:11.d that our right to enjoy
beer and ale. if ut so de>ire. is ju.t unc. but an important one, of
those personal frecdoins.

In Michigan ...beer goes with fun, with relaxation
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC

Trucks important to a city? You bet! Of the
2625 commimitics in our state. 1409 are served

exc·ltisivi·ly hy trucks. This is 53.7% of our com-
nizinitics, in which 40% of our people live and
in:ike their living.

Take your own city as an example. Chances are
thelpods Toll Consiline would never get to you
·. . . or the goods produeed by you would never
g('t to Il):irket ...if you lived in a community not
served by truck transportation.

440 STODDARD BLDG.

LANSING, MICHIGAN

"MichigaO Fourth lorgest Industry"

1 OPEN

*** 63 ED 92€5 0* 0 0 * * 8 '15 9 8 €1€48€58*

HOW TO BE IN when

3011're c,zit : one wav is to

d
use a telephone answering
sen'ice! 39)till be iii good
(()11'THU: AnfU'Cring SCF
vice Cllhtollicrs include doc-

tors, rcli:lizillen, sillesmen

 who arc often away from .tlicir offices - even stores

that t:ike orders after busi- '

nos hours. Sonic answer-

ing bure:1115 offer "wake up"
services for customers, to In:ikc $ tirc they :irciit ignoring
the alarm clock! There :irc 140 :1115,<ct-ing 3(in·iccs in
Michigan alone. They arc not owpcd or operated by
Michigan Bell, but they do play a part in giving m:iny of
our customers the fullest possible ilse of their pliones.

£ £ d= =b =1= =b =1= =b =b * 9= * =E =1= =1= =1= =b =b =1= :1:
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LUNCH MENUS of the Plymouth Community Schools
- For Week of Feb. 17 thru Feb. 21

SENIOR HIGH SCIIOOL

Monday

Hot Doc in a Blanket. Baked ncans
Apple Slices. Fruit Jello. Milk.

Tuesday
Sandw:ch. Masked Pota.

Gravy, Vegetable, Fruit,

1%'edneiday
Hamburg or Poor Boy Sandwiches
witn Reli.hes. Vegetable, Fruit.

341lk.

Thuridly

La Sagna. Hot Roll and Butter.
Perfection Salad. Chocolate Pud-

ding Cake. Milk,

Friday

Oven Fried Fish. Au Gratin Pota·
toes. Peas and Carrots. Hot Roll
and Butter. Cherry Squares. Milk.

Hot *·W

BIRD SCHOOL

Monday
Vuctable Soup and Cracker. Pea-
nut Butter Sandw,ch. Ccler#· Stick,
Apricot Cup. Cake with Frosting,
Milk.

Tuesday
Slopp>·.Joes. Batterrd Green Be:res.
P,ekle. Rhubarb Cup. Doughnut.
killk.

Wedne,day
Chicken and Gravy on Mached Ps-
tatoes. Bread with Butter. Jello
with Fruit. Cookie. Milk.

Thursday

Hot Dogs on a Bun. Catsup. Mus·
tard or Rellsh. SH·>et Potatoes.
Pear Cup, Brownie, Milk.

Friday

Macaront and Cheese. Buttered

Beets. Bread with Butter. Apple
Sauce Cup. Rice krispie Bar. Milk.

FARRAND ScnooL GALLIMORE 3CHOOL

Monday Monday
Sloppy Jors on Butt·,red Bun, Sweet Turkey Ala-King over Va>hed IN,-
Potatoes. Carrot and Celery Strips, tatoes, Buttered Hot Rolls, F: Jit
Fruit Cocktail Cup, Milk. Cocktail. Milk.

Tuesday Tuesday
Hot Dog on Buttered Bun, Catsup, Hot Dog on Buttered Bun. C.•:sur
Relish or Mutard. Buttered Corn, or Mustard. Buttered Peas. Apple
Apple Strudel. Milk. Crisp. Chere Stix. Milk.

Wednesday Wednesday

Turkey in Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Tornato Soup. Crackers, :.,as:ec
Butured Roll. Fruit Jello. Milk. Cheese Sanc:wich. 6 Hard C-ked

Egg, Peach Cup. Milk.
Thursday

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce. Buttered Thursday
Asparagus or Carrots. Buttered Roast Pork Mashed Potatoes.
French Bread. Peach Cup. Cookie, Grav>. Buttered Carrots, Eat:'.ree
Milk. Biscult, App:e Sauce. Milk.

Friday Friday
Grilled Cheese Sandwich. Cream of Oven Fried Fish Stirkc. Ta.·tar

Tomato Soup. Cracker. Chrry Cob- Sauce. Buttered Greal Beans. Peur
bler. Mtlk. Cup, Cookie. Milk.

JUNION HIGH EAST JUNIOR HIGH-WEST

11 0 tidav Monde>·

V,·r·.triblr·I-:ct·: 1'„t Pie, C.in,lied 1 !„t Dci,··· rn ittins. 1,·i:11 tr,N:':,1:13'··,
S\. ect 21·:.04·e.. el rese Slice. Fruit B,Itte· ed Can. trownic Bar. Fruit.
Juic·(·. .·'.:.r!.· C-rurch. ME:k. M,ik.

Ti:··'day Tmyday
S:·an,>h Sir·e v .1 Meat. Roll and
D'.'ter. Butic r, i Ce: r, Cho,ce of F.1..'hurterBullfli r.:-cen Beans,i Over M.ish·d

' Potatoes,>bul D...1.u: 6 .ft' r C.ike,

il.4·e:IC.:•.,v Encuit and Butter. Fi·int. MNk.
Wedne.dav-, a·.to ! Chee>e S.indwich, To.nato

11 u,·. C 4, - .-,1 I ..2:ll Ccier> St:r, Trmato S•,:17 7,1·1·:ted Chee.e Sari·
P'rk]1·n Pud ·:-inr. :u;tar Cookie. wi n. Cre:y und Cat-rnt Sticks.
LAk. Fruit. :Vuk.

Thurcday T! unday

Creamer: Turkey on 1!asher! Poto- Hamburcers on Buns with trim.

toes, BILLI; it and Butter. Green n,int, Muttered Kpinach. Fruit, Do-

U..un J:Il.,. Li.·ir. Squa:es. Milk, auts. Mil.

+ r:GO y rriday

- : .....i.. n,·,inte Chips, Calit,aCe Veifetar· m c re:able Soup, T una
Slaw. Choice of Fruit, Chocolate yak,2. R:,t,du·.el Ger.c·:e V..rhing·

iton Sc,ui.i·er. MCk.

ALLEN SCHOOL

Monday
Iler n Snup .ind Crackers. Cheege
Stick. Peanut Butter and Honey
yandwieh. Lemon Cottage Pudding.
Milk.

Tuesday
Slopp.v .Toes on a Buttered Bun,
Buttered Green Beans, Fruit Cup.
Date Nut Bread, Carrot Stick. Milk.

Wednesday
Salmon Salad Sandulch. Buttered
Ptas, Potato Chips. Pickles, Fruit
Cut). Cook vs, Milk.

Dixie Cups Sold

Thursday
Rrast Turkey, Mashed Potatoes

and Gr:ivy, Buttered Carrots. Cran.
tirries. Buttered French Bread.

Rice Krispie Bars, Milk.

Friday
PHTSJ;ad Sandwich. Buttered Corn.

i Peach and Cottage Cheese.
I late Cake. Milk.

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL

Monday

Roast Pork. Sweet Potatoes. Pea·
nut Butter and Jelly Sandwich,
Apple Cri Milk.

Tuesday

Turkey in Gravy. Mashed Potatoes,
Hot Buttered Rolls. Buttered Corn.
Fruit Cup, Milk.

Wednesday
Tomato or Vegetable Soup. Grilled
Cheese Sandwich. Carrot and Celery
Sticks. Peaches, Cookie. Milk.

Thursday

Cheese Burger on Bun. Buttered
Green Bear™. Potato Chips. Mus·
tard. Relish. and Catsup, Cherry
Cobbler. Milk.

Friall;
Pizza Pie with Cheese or Baked

and Buttered Bread. Butter-
ed Peas. Apple Sauce, Cookie, Milk.

Choco· Beans

SMITH SCHOOL

M•,Illay

JI,imburncr Gr.ay on Mashi·,1 Po-

tnt¢·>ch. Butt··refl Grer n Reanx,
Bread and Butter. Cherry Cobbler.
Milk.

.

Tuesday
Meat and Noole C.ne.crole, Cab-

bage tiatad. Bread and Butter.
Peathes. Mjlk

Wrdn,·day

Hot Dog: ,·n Illitt 'red Blin, Relish,
Baked bealm. Harvard Beeb, Pud·

ding, Milk.
Thurjday

Chicken and Grav>. B™cuit. Sweet
Potatoes, Gelatme u :th Fruit. Milk.

Friday

Cream of Tornato Sour). Crackers.
Creese Stix. Peanut Butter Sand.
wich, Pear Half, Milk.

-

. PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS BAR -B- QUE KITCHENS i PLYMO<UTH GLASS GOULD'S CLEANERS

..

Administrative Office - 1024 S. Mill 1180 S. Main Street - GL 3-7703 1382 S. Alain Street - GL 3-3435 212 S. Main Street - GL 3-4343
.- Jr - I
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WANT ADS * ;TPROul'ilI122Zss m ouN,T * Call G L 3-5500 '
Eight fr- tick- given every wook - Call *t Tb• Mail office to claim your fr- admissions

.

-

6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

*2

2¢i

f
1

 Classified Advertising
2 Deadline: Classified Dis-

* play - Monday 5:90 p.m.
4 Classified Liners - Tues-
9 day noon.

E CLASSIFIED RATES

Classified cash rate: If
2 paid by the Friday follow-
2 ing date of insertion, 85
4% cents for first 15 words,
P six cents for each addi-
r tional word.

Classified charge rate:
E Add 20 cents to cash rate.
E Add 23 cents for use of
* box number.

Tuesday, February 11,19

Educ*Atonal .......... 6

Lost and Found ....... 7

Help Wanted ......... 8

Sittzations Wanted .... 9

Wanted Miscellaneous 10

Wanted to Rent or Buy 11
For Rent ............ 12

For Sale Real Estate . 13

For Sale Agriculture . 14
For Sale Miscellaneous 15

For Sale Autos ...... 16

For Sale Pets ........ 17

For Sale Household .. 18

Classified Display Rates:

To Place Classified Ad

PHONE GL 3-5500

4 TELEPHONE solicitors - ex- I TWO bedroom duplex - gas

perience not necessary - 10- 12 ' heat - near schools anc-

al civic organization - call 453- stores - 984 York St. 23c
FOR RENT

3 9282, 23c
0 MAL,J •

C WOMAN with nursing experi- I APTS. and RMS. 0 THE TWO K of C Halls - boo

ence to work part-time, in ROOM and board in lovely · .with modern kitchen facil

> , doctor's office - call 453-8510 home close to Northville -
itles. Phone 453-5020 or 453

; for interview. 23c FI 9-0564. 10tf
9833 or call at 150 Fair St. 2tl

0 MISC. O
REGISTERED nurse to work APARTMENT for rent - 2XCELLENT OFFICE spactMarch 1-15 - in a nursing babies allowed - no pets -, with convenient locationhorne - GL 3-3983. 23c no drinking - GL 3.82524t ; modest rent and ample park·

u RELIABLE middle aged lady
8455 Haggerty. ing. For information phone GL

h to care for an elderly lady AVAILABLE Feb. 18th - low- 3-3301. 6tl
.

1 in farm home - modern con- er unfurnished four room STORAGE space for travel
.1 veniences - no laundry - good apartment - $110 per month trailers at Shirev's - 605
2 wages - 349-(y777 or 349-2321. - heat and hot (voter furnish- Ann Arbor Road - GL 3-3769,

23c ed - security deposit - GL 3- 23tf

3153 after 6 p.m. 20tf SECOND story officesin, BE YOUR own boss. Start
downtown Plymouth - willr Rawleigh business on cre- COMPLETELY furnish- decorate to suit tenant - 200

N dit - Plymouth or Northville. ed modern 4 room apart- to 2000 sq. ft. available - GL3 We supoly products - equip- ment - steam heat - refer- 3-6250. 8tf
0 ment. Sales experience not ences - GL 3-1816. 22c

M needed to start. Wonderful 00-

j portunity to own profitable APARTMENT - three rooms - ------- --- 1

FARM for sale to close estate FARM INGTON and Joy area
- 40 acres between Nine - 3 bedroom brick contem-

and Ten Mile Roads east of porary with basement - many
Pontiac Trail, Lyon Township oxtra features. GA 2-2712. 34tf
$22,000 cash. This farm can 

be used for industrial - Perry
W. Richwine administrator - $65.000 - Dental clinic - So.
Plymouth, Michigan - phone Main St. - Plymouth. Offer-
GL 3-6180. 5tf ing a truk rare opportunitv

for purchase - a magnifi-
TERRITORIAL Road - 10 cent office building of brick

acres near Beck and Ridge and (lit Stone - was custom
-oads - GL 3-4689. 2I-24p designed :ind constructed

after Ttiontlis of meticulous

5 MILE - HAGGERTY AREA planning.
15615 MAXWELL

-0, DOWN Gl
950,000 - 624 ncre farm - five

miles froni Plymouth, West
Two bedroom frame -gas on 14,well road. Two farm

heat - big - big lot - very hotifes - approximately 30
clean. acres orchard - terms.0

$65 MO. PMT. •
Two ranch homes - located -

CORNER lot - 158 x 166 ft. -

Stark Realty
in a beautiful subdivision

for better homes - Plymouth
area - $4,500 - GL 3.3533. 15tf

STANLEY TRAVIS. 8980 Can-
MULTILISTING

ton Center Rd. You are en-

Two fireplaces. Beatitifullv title·d to 2 free tickets to the
located - quality buiii. PENN THEATRE on any fu- Finished basement. Double lure Wednesday or Thursda),garage. Spacious - three  evening. Just call at The Mail
bedrooms - separate dining,<,f fire and identify yoursell
room - many features, J Und pick up your passes.
Nearly new. Edge of Plym- SAVE closing costs! Charm-
outh. $23,500. ing 4 bedroom - 14 ball™ -

F.H.A. Well built three bed-
brick 11<)Ille in Plymouth.

room in town. Modern - Many extras including carpet-

sharp in everv respect. At- ing - fireplace - paneled rec-
tractive kitchen - gas heat. reation rooni in basement -
Small down payment. Drive cement patti) in rear - alumi-

by and call for appointment nuln stornis and screens and
- 575 Irvin. Only $11500. gai·age. Separate dining room

Close to churches and

Splendid location - over :in schools. You niu:st see to ap-
acre. Every modern fea- pvc*ciate - $2,500 assumes
ture. Quality throughout. owlier'>4 mortgage. Arailablr
Spacious 8 room ranch. March first or April first 279 -S Bold face type is not

Q permitted in regular clas- $1.35 per column inch N business. Rawleigh, Dept first floor - private entrance UUL I Ul<b Urrlot . . . ROSE-HILL Lake Painte Village No. 3 -
and Rocket· Subdivision. Cost over $40.000. Make an Irvin St. 22tf

* sified display advertising. 2 MCB-76J-115, Freeport, Illi: - near Plymouth stores - Terms. offer. 44800 Thornapple f
The Plymouth Mail will R nois. 23&25p warm - clean - 676 Penniman 0 GROUND FLOOR REALTY Lane. - BEAUTIFUL Then only type sizes of 30, pt. and greater are per. not be held responsible r. SPECIAL .machine designer - GL 3-6607. 23c 0 PROFESSIONAL BLDG. H. W. FRISBIE $8950. Three bedroom - nearly WOODED 1 ACRE¢ mitted in bold face. for errors appearing m and/or estimator - excel- UNFURNISHED second floor • REASONABLE RENT KE 2-9060 new gas furnace- wellthe classified advertising O tent position available with apartment - heat - hot wa- 0 AVAILABLE ON OR

Real bur. 621 Ann Street. slooping building site - well
pages. But. The Mail wi 1 u REALTOR meiintained older }11 )nie.

# established company for ter furnished - available Feb.D CLASSIFIED INDEX make every effort to pre- 14 lon.vent Such e4ors from » 4 person with proper back- 15 - Schocilcraft near Eckles ABOUT FEBRUARY 1.  ••*••••*••,0,••.•.••*.•......... 350 So. Harvey Plymouth. protected with large homes
el.

i In Memoriam . ........ curing If lin error at>- ti ground - willirt#l to supply Rd. - GL 3-2623 for informa-
453-2043 Wonderful selection of build- Ridge Rd. on Joy Rd. - Ply-

surrounding - just north of

3 Card of Thanks ......2 Dean in your classified ki some further training, Send tion. 22tf 905 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 1Dm. @efifig - ing lots. See EDENDERRY mouth Township - $6,700.,advertisement, please no- 0 fill] resume to Box 414 c/o The9 Special Notices ....... 3 tify The Plymouth Mail <,j Plymouth Mail. 23c FURNISHED basement GL 3-4990  HILLS.

6 Contracts .........··· 4 classified department, GL d ALWAYS wanted to be a re- apartment - $75 a month - 22-25c
REA L ESTATE -- ----

FINCH L. ROBERTS, Bldr.
2 Business Opportunities 5 3-5500. 1 porter? Her¥'s ,/our oppor. inquire at 259 Elizabeth St. tf 659 W. Ann Arbor Trail Kenneth G. Swain 831 Penniman 670 S. Main. Plymouth

tunity. We need· a corespon- - GL 3-4128
..68·. tas--:F -2.-11.:------ .._*..+*.- Z- <'.- dent to write the Lake Pointe LARGE clean sleeping room - Plymouth

8 news column weekly - must gentleman only - upstairs - r 13 Realty GL 3-3808 GL 3-1020 tf

be able to type - easy way to near stores - 1069 Starkweath- |FOR SALE REAL ESTATE G L 3-7800 6
•·GIVE AWAYS"

HELP WANTED earn pocket money - call GL er - GL 3-1148. 23p I
865 S. Main, Plymouth

3-5500 - ask for Cynthia. ROOM for rent - 240 N. Har- THREE bedrooms - attachedFREE - Boxcr - Dane - 114 vey - telephone GL 3-2583. garage - close to Catholic LET'S HAVE 911.750 - Alurninum sided 3
veat·x old - nialt· - excellent WOMAN for nurses aid - own 9- 23c school - 574 Irvin - GL 3-3223. bedroom home with garage

with children - 483-1992. transportation necessary - some action? A very nice 2 - 1,:i>u-'ment - 3 extra lots.Whitehall Convalescent Home SITUATIONS WANTED SLEEPING room - upstairE- '51_ Chevrolet - cheap. 239 bedroom frame on a crawl
space. Big living room - 110 500 - Older home with 4- ' '2' - GR 4-3442. 50tf close to low

 WANT ED: Housekeeper - EXPERT upholstering - 25 references - n kitchen and utility - and 11,9 bidnwins - 2 b:illis - gas
- CARD OF THANKS live in or out - five days a per cent discount - free esti- GL 3-2881. ' car garage. In the countn heat. $1200 down on land

r week - call after 6 p.m. - GL mates - call GL 3-3890. 10tf ROOM for at 5624 Denton Road. Low ('(Illt 1'41('t.

We wish to thank our fam. 3-0136. . 17tf 11{ONING to do in my home - home privil low taxes ($781. Priced at
ily, fri,·nds and neighbors who RELIABLE woman for care Newburgh and 5 Mile area - evenings. 410,700 on a land contracl 217 1100 - Three bedroom brick

u illi c :irpeling - drapes - at-were m kind and helpful dur- of children in home - 44 464-1629. 4tf PLEASANT r Immediate possession.
1:iched p.:11'age - half acreinn the loss of our brother. days - needs own transport- RESTODELING - repairs - ing bath for gentleman in -=--„.

Herman Reedv. May God bless ation - references - GL 3-5070. IN THE TOWNSHIP lot with trees.
additions - kitchen cabinets private home - garage avail- . .·i ... .. . ,. Outstanding value - custom built - spotless 3 bedroom ·

.each one of vou. -- 20tf .bathrooms- recreation able - 9969 Gold Arbor - phone . a, Custom Built 3 bedroom $11,900 -2 bedrooms - base- . l'Unch - frimily 1'(-){)111 - 112 13:11|s - lai·ge utility room - -

 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry DIE MAKER Journeyman - rooms - Licensed Builder - 453-3387. 23tf brick ranch - dining snaer . nic·]11 - gas heat - close to lot 76 x 162 Plyniouth Township - $18.500.

• I wish to thank 011 my all around experience - Ra]¤h Otto - call 437-2351. 47tf THREE large rooms - heated - bath and 4 - tiled tfnd tuwn,

' friends for the lovely cards steady work - Bathey Manu- HAVE clothes that fit perfect- unfurnished - upper flat - J. L. Hucson paneled full basement with
. and flowers sent to me during facturin Co. - 100 S. Mill St. ly - dressmaking and alter- March 1 - stove - refrigerator a stone fireplace - 2 car at- $23,000 - Little farm with new J. L. HUDSON Real Estate Co. i
- my stay in the hospital and Plymouth. . 21 tf nations - 453-8358 after 1 p.In. - water - newly decorated - tached garake. Low taxes brick Ranch House - garage

 for all the lovely birthday R.N.'s for all shifts - living 18tf private front entrance - quiet . with city improvements at -
small barn -tools.

479 S. Main St.
cards I received. quarters available - contact WASHING - ironing and baby atulte_GL 3-7095. 23e 8831 Ball Street. We have en 500 - Six l'Ooni house in Plv-

F.H.A. commitment.Mary Murray Mrs. Stanton at Ridgewood witting in my home - GL 3. FURNISHED and heatifd 7 mouth Township. Full base· GL 3-2210 :
Hospital - HU 2-4400. 21tf a,T,In ,A•,C n..1...: -- ..A./ annrtment . nriv·,to antron,·... Red.tr GET THE', FEELING inent - enclosed porch. -.

Needs paint - minor repair. I ,

rn - near stores - WIXOM Lincoln Plant area -
o drinking - call save those traveling ex-

23c penses - 2 bedroom frame -
working Gdy -1 basement - bath - storms and
eges - GL 3-1760 screens - very comfortable

23c home - lake privileges - must
- vell - make an offer - MA

oom with adjoin- 4-1064. tr

.* t

71-!J - OU i J V J r. V 1 V W . L.... U... C3 .uu ara-mIE - 2 37;zliti'-- 642 N,PART-TIME waitress wanted PHOTOGRAPHER - 20 years Center - Northville. 23tf
SPECIAL NOTICES Hillside Inn - 41661 ply- commercial and portrait ex-

UPPER three bedroom unfur-, mouth Rd. - GL 3-4300. 20-23c perience desires steady em-
nishect apartment - avail-'FORBES Rest Home - 47025 WANTED - housekeeper for ployment - no coupons -phone b February 15 - all utilitiesFive Mile - west of Sheldon one adult - widow with no GR 4-2353. 21-231' furnished .children welcome --- 24 hour nur><ing core - phy- smoking preferred - FI 9-1834. PIANO and refrigerator mov- 873 N. Mill. 23csician on call - rates reason- 23p ing. Leonard Millross. GL

.able - CL 3-4958. 20-23c ROBERT GOTSHALL. 1116 3-3629. 20 MODERN one bedroom apart-
ment - stove - refrigerator -'ALCOHOL ICS Anony. Harding. You are entitled 66MPE'fkNT . refined heat and hot water furnished

mous meets Tuesday and to 2 free tickets to the PENN woman - wants baby or in- - adults - 453-7612. 23tfFriday evenings. Call GL 3- THEATRE on any future valid sitting - hourly basis - SQUTH Main - Palmer street-1579 - GL 3-5417 or FI 9-1113. Wednesday or Thursday eve- references - own transporta-
- unfurnished - one bedroam:Your call kept confidential. · ning. Just call at The Mail tion - GL 3-2850. 23p . living - kitchen - utility room14tf office and identify yourself.

WOMAN-will do babysitting . - gas heat - 365 per month -IDON'S moving - GL 3-9777. and pick-up your passes. five days a week - GL 3- GL 3-6080 - available now. 23222-26c CLERICAL - full-time position 5637. 23p $75 - THREE room apartmem
EATERING for weddings and - business typing experience

. other affairs - excellent ref- required - shorthand preferr- WII.L eare for children in my downtown location - stove -

trences - GL 3-7983. 18tf ed - apply in person - Distribu- licensed home - by day or refrigerator - water and heat
tic)n Service. Inc. - 101 Union week - GL 3-7225. 23-24c furn ished - GL 3-2043. 23c

I-..IIPROFESSIONAL typing serv- St. - ·Pt¥mouth. 23c 1A THREE furnished rooms and
i.... - - 4-k .-- 1...... ... -.Ill- - -

Need n home right now? 3
bedrooms - kitchen - living
ronni - utility - king size
lot. $10,500.

We now offer a 3 bedroom

ranch home. Fireplace in
living room - large fornily
room - just outside Plym-
outh - $14,900 - terms.

Substantial older home - din-
ing room - 3 bedrooms

-large living room - base-
ment feneed yard - $15,500.

Unusual value for custom
built 3 bedroom ranch home

of small town living - come -.
out to Plymouth and let us hax acres level land in Can-

£ show you this well cared lon Township.
for brick ranch. Three
pleasant bedrooms - 112 sewer and heater suitable

2 car garage - all of this in
an excellent neighborhood,

arrange the financing. GL 3-7650

Evenings Phone
Evenings

GL 3-0927 GL 3-7093 GL 3-5024 G L 3-5589

A

i MERRIMAN REALTY

AM fun

.

GARLING'S

DARLINGS

2./
- ..V Jvu 6vu 1,14 6,- W.

irnall - neat and accurate work REAL ESTETE salesman for - IW.-- ' bath - adults only - utilities ' in perfect shape - 100 x 135 * ....1... I

- Dick up and delivery - GL 3- late afternoon and evening. WANTED MISC. furnished except lights - gas lot with city water and 3 A fine older family home that is in excellent condition - • •-
9021. 23tf Apply Latture Real Estate - - heat - no Dets - 168 Hamilton. sewer - only $11,500. M large living room and dining room carpeted - nice ..... ......

758 S. Main St. 23c WANTED - used canoe - call 23c The new Bryn Mawr apart- f kitchen with eating space - 3 bedrooms up - full
-MARGURITE Moore needs

23p ONE bedroom apartment . ments - located on Harvey 4 basement with shower, Steam heat - gas fired - two , 0name - address - phone num- FULL-ZIME - experienced - GL 3-4130.
.........

bers of anvone witnessing an Real Estate salesman - Lat- EASTERN MiZEigan student garbage disposal - heat and St. are now ready for lease f car garage - fenced and landscaped yard - storms and .... 09 A , - t

accident Nov. 15, 1963 at 6:55 ture Real Estate - 758 S. Main needs ride or riders -GL 3. hot water furnished -no chil- ... see us today. - LL' 4, '•J • ;/

a.m. in front of Burroughs St. 2® dren - GL 3-9468. 23c w23¢ 1215. -- Large family! ! See this large k close to public and parochial schools. Can be pur-

screens on tree lined street in Northwest section -

Corp. on Plvmouth Rd. All in- JANITOR - male or female - WANTED - 2-5 acres in local TH.FE. rooms and bath fur- older home! 4 spacious bed- 88 chased on FHA terms low down payment - call today-.

tormatton - regaratess now expertencea only - retirees vicinity - 453-9286. 22-23c
small - is important. Send any welcome 4 562-3961 or KE 1-

NEWSPAPERS 45c 100 Lbs.information to Margurite 0201. 1 23-26c
- - delivered - Get our price on

Moore. Box 264. Hamburg.RECEPTIONIST - full time - copper - brass - aluminum -
Mich. 23c switch board and typing ex- metals - rags - radiators.
TIME on your hands? Need Derfence requifed - apply in
' extra pin monev? Can you person at Distribution Service,

L. & L. Waste Material Co.

lype? Do you like talking with Inc. - 101 Union St.. Plymouth. 34939 Brush St. - Wayne

people? If you can answer 23¢ PA 1 -7436
yes to all these questions and WOMAN required who can - tf
Would likb to write the week- be trained in skilled indus- SCRAP WANTED
ly Lake Pointe news column - trial precision work - patience Top prices for Aluminum .
call Cynthia at GL 3-55. tf - steadv hand and good sight Copper - Brass - Lead -
PRIVATE detective - licensed essential - knowledge of typ- Nickel Bearing Alloys. Al-
- and bonded - domestic . ing an advantage - Northville ways buying.
commercial and general in- location - send resume to Box PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL
yestigations - confidential and 412 c/o The Plymouth Mail. 40251 Schoolcraft
reasonable - I.O 1-4281. 23-26c 230 just east of Haggerty
RUMMAGE sale - FridAy GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110

Feb. 14 - 9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. - MILK ROUTE MAN
Saturdav - 9:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. -
Church of God - Milton St. . Established home delivery
Wavne. 23c route - earnings over $100

WANTED To RENT 0* BUY

per week for 5 day week -
AUCTION sale - 1 mile north opportunity ' for gre a t e r Want To Buy

and 14 mile west of Novi at earnings - paid vacation - Acreaae and44100 12 Mile Rd. - Saturday. --.----- ........ 1---£.-

nisnea apartment - 453-2467.
-             23C

I HOUSES O

FIVE room house - couple or
couple with one child -

$100 month - phone for ap-
pointment HU 3-3473 - refer-
ences required. 21tf

HOUSE for rent - . smalI 4
room and bath - unfurnish-

ed - reasonable - GL 3-2424.
23c

FURNISHED -Eottage - gas
beat - $60 per month - water

furnished - suitable for one
person - apply 797 Holbrook -
Dhone GL 3-1592. _ _  232

rooms - 1 W baths - formal ¢
dining room - kitchen with *
eating space - large family #
room - wooded lot - three 4
(3) car garage - all this for =
only $20,700 - terms.

J. L. Hudson

Real Estate Co. 9

479 S. Main St., Plymouth <'

GL 3-2210

'EF2*3·]'
..2(6' .' '' e-:w,•e·>· 7,2··t·> S.··· 4 2· 4

Ralph W. Aldenderfer
Real Estate

.

.....

A DREAM OF ROLLING COUNTRY SIDE-

viewed from large living room or terrace of this r
deluxe 3 bedroom split level home - large cheerful
kitchen - garage and carport attached - awning over f
terrace - large fireplace in living room. Lot 160' x
280'in Plymouth Hills - all for only $27,500.

147 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH GL 3-3636 3
1..

··+ 1.. 4,6-$·:»09'Mr"•331**,e:,%7*

HOUSE -

HUNTERS K

$15.300 EXCELLENT 3 BEDKOOM home in Plymouth - 011
on one floor - attached 2 car garage - full basement - fam-
ilv size kitchen with snack bar. Brand new and all on a
180' privacy filled lot. $500 Down. Hurry.

$11.500 $0 $0 $0 DOWN ...on this pert 3 bedroom Livonia
Bungalow - full basement - gas heat - NEAT AS A PIN -
move in for $300 TOTAL with payments of only $90 per
month - TAXES ONLY $243 - IiURRY... CALL NOW.

$14,500 DREAMS DO COME TRUE ... Big 3 bedroom ranch
- one of Livonia's nicest neighborhoods near the beautiful ;
Edward Hines Park - full basement - corner lot - storms
and screens, Your wife·'s dream kitchen with built-ins.
Move in for $395 TOTAL.

£ U.A.V.JUY ./ /1.M Wri•Clie' - %, 670 S. Main St., Plymouth
Feb. 15 at 10:30. Farm im- married - 21-40 - high school
nlements including Farmall graduate preferred. Apply Little Farms AN ADDRESS
F20 tractor - IHC two bottom in person - Bellavista -The best investment ; to please you is yours with this fine 3 year old custom
plow - Dunham 7 ft. double Farms Dairy - 1084 S. on Earth is Earth" home in Plymouth designed from a southern colonial Lovely four bedroom brick older home in fine condi-
disc - 12 ft. spike tooth drag - Huron Road, Ypsilanti -3-5 GUY R. POOLE mansion. Your inspection of its gracious features Ap#If .,3. tion - 2 car garage - good location - bargain -
John Deere corn planter - four $17.200.

section spring tooth drag -
P.m. 23c such as impressive center foyer is invited. Four i Nt41300 Ford Rd. GL 3-2455 spacious bedrooms - 3 full baths and long paneled 1 04, 0Kech Gonnerman 28-50 grain  family room are yours here. Large lot with many Q Ft

separator - antique car en- hardwood trees. Quick occupancy if desired. Call to- 2 1% Lovely three bedroom brick ranch - full basement -gines - trunk beds bnd chasis - « r..4 day for your appointment to see - $43,400. :1< D. kitchen built-ins - house is 2 years old - excellent
air compressor - large quan- % i*R

shape - $16,900.4 BEDROOMS - NORTHVILLE ---4,*,tity of junk and many other
items - terms - cash - Ervin '
T. Albers proprietor - Paul D Colonial styled home. This one is in new condition. & 19
Hilman Auctioneer - 752-2636.  - 12704 Main GL 317660 ... 1 A 13 x 21 recreation room with fireplace .Provides T $33 Custom built brick ranch - 3 bedrooms - modern kit-

23c .2 4.- f informal living area. Large living room - two fulI chen - low taxes - $25.500.
baths - large dining ell plus kitchen will'i dining * NtEvenings Phone GL 3-4606

1 1,3 . p- 0:1::2 hae: lear frOF'otd fgmbggee?1M 22 a com- 1 ** I

99
DUTTV _ TII,n Drr,DAAH 1, 4

34 7

Stewart' Oldford Real Estate

CONTRACTS ·
MORTGATES 4

or.

CASH for your equity - houses ti
needed - also trade - list 41
refinance - call Sterling -1

GA 7-3203 - agent.

6
EDUCATIONAL

3

DO you' have an Electrolysis *
operator in your city? Why

not be the first. The pay is
$20 per hour. For information
on course - write or call The
Alexandra School - 2175 W.
Stadium - Ann Arbor, Mich. .
No. 3-4702. 19tf i

TUTORING - in my Plymouth 1
home - University graduate i

- have Michigan teaching cer- 1
tificate - times arranged - call 1
GE- 34209. - - Dtr @

$16,950 LOWER TIIAN DUPLICATION PRICE ... Tradi-
tional Plymouth Colonial with attached garage - 3 bed-
rooms - 146 baths - large kitchen overlooking sunken
"FAMILY ROOM" - 65 x 190 ft. lot - brand new and 10-
cated in Garlings' Riverside Estates - the attractive neigh-
borhood of well planned homes. WE TRADE.

$23,500 WINNING THE HEART OF YOUR FAMILY will be
easy with this "FOUR BEDROOM" Cape Cod in Plym-
outh Township. 2 full baths with vanity - charming kit-
chen with built-ins - glass doorwall overlooking beautiful,
wood area...ATTACHED 2 CAR GARAGE - full base- .
ment - face brick - gas heat. Nothing can beat the warmth,
of this traditional Cape Cod.

$15,200 NORTHVILLE CHARMER... Brick veneer -3 bed-
room ranch - full basement - tile bath - gas heat -storms o
and screens - completely redecorated ... LOOK - TOTAL
move in cost only $350... HOW CAN YOU GO WRONG?

gNE OF THE FINEST :

homes we have listed:Tbis home is loaded with extras - 1
two firepla#s - family room - plus recreation room 4
and bar - huge.double garage with workshop - three ;
bedrooms fully carpeted - living and dining room 4
with new acrylan carpeting - full basement - fully j
landscaped and fenced yard. This home.is located in .

Ftbe City of Plymouth. Call for appointment. Priced at.$24.500.

THERE IS tfOTHING LIKE A NEW HOME ! !
This 3bedrootn - 144 bath home is locatedin Birch Es- |

tates. It 'features full basement - family room with
fireglace and. modern kitchen with built-ins. Priced M
at $19.500.

: LOT FOR SALE

located in City of Plymouth in good area. Priced at
$2.300. 911 now.

...  .WANA - 1 VI V 1.......,11'..,u,Avi , X

7 2 1
 f home in Plymouth Townhip. Large family room with * 1

from steps here. Also - 2 car garage. Sewer - water 8 q
stone lireplace. Ample sized utility room. Get away A 

and close to stores. Nice couples home - $14500.  . i
COUPLES HOME

i i In Plymouth - 352 Adams Street. Two bedrooms - full 1 1dining room - large kitchen - basernent and new 2
car garage. This home is newly decorated and in ex-
cellent shape. Only $10,500 - easy walk to downtown. 1

j g INCOME PROPERTY j I
;  Three unit apartment home on one acre In_ excellent 1 1

residential area on Beck Road west of Plymouth. 1 1
Buy this in main unit and let other two pay for it. 9

1 2 See it and get the facts and figures on it. Priced to sell at $17.500.

GL 3-0343

s Four bedroom older home - frame - 2 car garage - 14
1#aths - best location - priced at $15,000.

MR EXECUTIVE - 2,600 sq ft. living space - all
modern conveniences - ideally located - prices -
$38.900.

MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI-LIST SERVICE

PATRICK J. FINLAN
Real Estate

893 W..Ann Arbor Tr

GL 3-8000

*| $16,100 HER HEART WILL THROB when she hears you can
move in this little cupid for only $360 - no closing costs -
Livonia - full face brick ranch - 3 large bedrooms - full
basement - 2 car garage - large lot. This home is for those,
Valentines who appreciate the finer things in life. Taxes .
only $243 per year.

ARLINGS
1

280 NORTH MAIN STREET i

|GL ·3-4801 open 9-8 Daily GA 7-7797

Plymouth

1-4

,

r



WANT ADS 15 Wokdsmily 85<in this Bargai*ition
BUY - SIU - RENT- LEASE - YOUYLL GET FASt *rION HERE! *Cal# GL 3-5500

,- 1. . •
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

MRS HELEN PIERCE. 498
Auburn. You are entitled to

2 free tickets to The PENN

THEATRE on anv future

Wednesday or Thursday eve-
ning. Just call at The Mail
office and identify yourself
and pick up your nasses.

SALEM REALTY

ACREAGE and FARMS

Price depends on size
and location

GEORGE J. SCHMEMAN

Broker

148 S. Main
GL 3-1250

Berry Pontiac's

FEBRUARY

: RICK 716nia-1 - 4 bedborn; Com) -WOOD - $lf-iIA cord
- 4 bath uP - living room delivered - call  evening

'9' x 10' -- family room 16' x after 7 p.m. GL 3-5486. 31
1 HUMPHREY gas heater -

20.000 BTU - thermostaticallj
controlled - ideal for recreatio]
nx,rn or garage. $50.00. Cal
FI 9-1841 - evenings. 181

- FIREPLACE WOOD
c SEASONED cord wood

14- guaranteed to burn - fre·
delivery - GL 3-2836 - afte

FOR SALE ; p.m. GL 3-1686. 5t
AGRICULTURAL HO GAUGE train set - in good

condition - folding table
automatic switches - reason

0 PRODUCE •

able - GL 3-7247 after 3:30. 1 lt
-

ERWIN FARMS T*EE CUTTING and-Wimmin i
- also wanted hard woods

·or·d wood for sale - GL 3-7463

ORCHARD 18t'

WASHER and dryer parts -

STORE tion - motors and coils check-
free do-it-yourself in forma

·d free in our shop - G,4
5 1790. 33205 Ford Road. Gar. :Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. len City. 1911

*'-)-

APPLES COINS bought and sold. Have
Mcintosh - Northern Spy we got what you need? -,
Red Delicious - Jonathan Dodge Drugs - Plymouth - GL r

Golden Delicious 3-5570. 18-24c
-                    -- 2

Special Utility Mcintosh - $2.00 USED and reconditioned tele·
Be A ne visions - $29.95 up. Video :

2 - kitchen 16' x 9' - built-in
efrigerator - double oven -
8- cooking area und bath
carpet - full basement with

)ath - gas hot water heater -
:arport - 1 acre lot - $17,500 -
5375 Matilyn - 453-0037 23c

\*ONTGOMERY Ward Roti-
tiller - $45 - 453-1654. 23c

URL'S 20 inch trainer bike -
GL 3-1317. 23c

6 Ff.-CAMP trailer - sleeps
6 - $750 - 453-0037 - 15875
darilyn.  . 23c

HONEY MAPLE baby crib
und chest - very good condi-

ion - $30 - call GL 3-5026.230

'ENDER Stratocaster guitar
- Fender super amp with 2

:peakers and built-in vibrato
cash - $275 - like new - GL 3

631 after 5:30. p.m. 230

, 16
FOR SALE

AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.

-tE. POSSESSION - 1962 Ponti-
ac convertible - no money

lown - call Mr. Adams - co-
)rdinator - PA 2-4131: 230

962 FAIRLANE 500 Sport
Coupe - fully equipped -

vhite walls - automatic trans-
nission - radio - very clean -
eaving for military duty -
nust sell - NO 5-3935. 12tf

EPOSSESSION - 1958 Ford
Retractable convertible -

TuesdajC Febfuhry'1*1, 19-64-'-

CLEAN 1955 Ford 2 dr. hard
top - $350 - 15939 Fry Road.

23P
VALS.....A -NEW JEEPS

UNIVERSALS
PICKUPS - WAGONS

From $1695

BILL BROWN

35000 PLYMOUTH RD.
GA 7-9700

-

1961 CORVAIR Monza - excel

lent condition : fully equip·
ped - red - white interior - low
mileage - $1350 - GL 3-0138.

23c

• Falcon wagon 1961 -
cotandard transmission -

heater - whiterside walls·.tk
2·1 E bony Black - the {t

housewives friend - $159 · S
down.

j BEGLINGER b
684 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

rHE PLY MtoUT H MAIL 7

949 CHEVROLET 4 toi

Pickup - $100 Cash - 453-9021
23

. 1• BIRDS

'59s - '60s

6 to CHOOSE FROM 1

BILL BROWN

35000 PLYMOUTH RD.
GA 7-9700

1EPOSSESSION - 1958 Thun·
derbird - automatic - power

:teering and power brakes -
no money down - payments o:
39.09 weekly - call Mr.

Adams - coordinator - PA 2-
4131. 23c

».• Cadillac Coupe deVillelt
&4I959 . White - loaded 44
E with extras - priced toi·*
Asell - $49 down. 20
74 ti·

4 BEGLINGER 4
a 684 Ann Arbor Rd. th

1% *42

i;AR+

A

automatic - 8 cylinder - pow
>,@2%!N.

rDMAJ Engineers - 838 Penniman - er steering and brakes - no \ GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4512 :,·4 >«: Plymouth ...X/' 7 AT A SURPRISE PARTY at his home, 9252 S. Main St.. Feb. 6.
CIDER and HONEY GL 3-7292. 19tf

money down - payments of, 4 .......··>/,· ....) ·*>t·· 0-··.,$....--'.* -*,46 7 9 GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4512 Ross Berry serves cake to (bacl, row, left to right) Don Pederson, Fred
NEW Snow blade for Ford $9·87 weekly - call Mr. 0darrts I -9:<1 3<·.9. :4fl.5.DS:: 14 Berry, Mrs. Carl Berry and Elaine Berr)' and (front roir) Mr. DonCLEARANCE Corner Novi Rd., 10 Mi|e tractor - GL 3-2063. 20-23c - coordinator - PA 2-4131, 23c'--------- 1. :I - ... .... I. --I......

l. REPOSSESSION - 1957 Chev- ·44£.:tife..·42·29*r:,49*3'..:*.:24*4te,4*4·· Pederson and Mrs. Fred Berry. Approximately 50 friends and business
Fl 9-2034 - TWO modern collapsible : roh·t 2 dr hardtop - automa- REPOSSESSION - 1957 Cadi]- associates attended the party to help Berry celebrate his 75th birthday.

wheel chairs - like new - '63 CROWN IMPERIAL Itic - 8 cylinder - power steer- lac deVille - full power - no - ---
20-23c call mornings-evenings - GL Convertible - Mayn Gold ling and power brakes - no money down - $9.87 weekly - 16• '63 Simca 4 dr. - - . r -- 3-2636 - Oliver Dix - Salem. . one owner - low mile- ! money down - payments of call Mr. Adams - coordinator Scoutingradio - heater - S1150. APPLES - popular varities - Michigan. 22tf age- save '$8.07 weekly - call Mr. Adams - PA 2-4131. 23c/l open Saturday and Sunday - BILL BROWN 1- coordinator - PA 2-4131. 230 **,en# THIS WEEK'S• '63 Pontiac Catalina I 35 m.m. F2 LEICA camera -

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 7,6-.......'....„.,.... I· . 115,42597%*TE.AVillijTTf)&;F ..-.'*I'f Units Serve- real sharp -blue Dutch Hill Orchard - 5824
Summitar F2 lens - fine

1 3€9f Pontiac Trail. 5tf GA 7-9700wilb hydramatic - ra.
dio - heater - whize
walls - power steer-
ing and brakes - was
$2495 - NOW S2395 -
$195 or old car down -

36 months on balance.

•'61 Pontiac Catalina
hard/op - with hydra-
matic - radio - heater
- while walls pawer

steering and brakes -
extra clean - was
$1595 - NOW S1495 -

$195 or old car down -
$55.45 month.

• '60 Rambler Classic
4 dr. with automatic
transmission - radio -
heater - while walls -
was $995 - NOW $875 -
$175 or old car down -
$36.62 month.

• '59 Simca - 2 dr. -
radio - heater - S275.

ALWAYS 60 CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

All Makes & Models

Competitive Prices
Bank Rates

Berry Pontiac, Inc.
LOT 21

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
GL 3-2500 - WO 0-7192

LOT 22
675 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

CL 3-2504

PLYMOUTH

THESE ARE A FEW

OF

WEST BROS.

SPECIALS !

• GUPPUES •nd EQUIPMENT I

FOR SALE - hay - straw -
corn - 41494 Joy Rd. - GL 3

0055. 22-25c

FOR SALE first and second
cutting alfalfa - mixed hay
and straw. Will delivt·r -

nhone Chelsea GR 5-3552 after

8 p.ni. tf
JOHN DEERE model -M"

tractoi' including one row
cultivator - one or two hottorn
Wow - PTO 6 ft. mower - real
:harp- $895- disc harrow and
drag also available - Turner
Implement Co. - 1 mile E. of
Willianiston - phone 665-2075.

22-23i·

• POULTRY •

PHEASANTS - roosters $3 -
hens $2 and also straw -

43626 Palmer Road - one mile
e.ist c,f Canton Center Rd.
PA 1 -2294. 23c

15

/0. SALE MISC, 
STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black

dirt . 3000 yds. peat moss -
will sell all or large quanti
ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 -
6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake.

38tf

DON'S nioving - GL 3-9777.
22-26c

Beverly Auction
38630 Plymouth Rd.

between Newburg and Eckle>
AUCTIONS

Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

 Mon.,Wed., Thurs., F-i.Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
PRIVATE SALES

 G L 3-5043Closed Tuesday
tf

-

condition - $98 - 453-3576. tf

Clearance Sale

TYPEWRITERS

used $25 - new $39.50

RENT - SELL - REPAIR

A & M Mart

29070 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

GA 2-2131

22-25c

ACCORDIONS new ond tiRed
models - beginners course -

R lopcon $8 - Jerrvs Ac·
cordion Studio - GI. 3-2744. 3tf

MRS. NORMA CASSADY,
44622 North Territorial. You

are ,·ntitied to 2 free tickets
to Thi· PENN THEATRE on

:I ny future Wednesday or
Th tired:,v evening, Just call at
The Mr,il office and identify
yourself and pick up your
Dasses.

GiCRT'S a It:,v girl - ready for
a whirl after cleaning car-

nets with Blue Luster. Rent

electric shampooer $1 - Pease
Paint & Wallpaper Co.
ASSORTMENT of skirts - size

8 and 10 -one d ress size 7 -

one heavv duty bicycle - 26" -
G L 3-1335 a fter 4 p.m. 23c

HAPPINESS

is the price of a ticket to the
1 Northville players Guild

production of -East Lynne"
February 20, 21, 22 at 8:30
p.m. in the N.H.S. auditort-
tim. Get your happiness -
S 1.25 adults - students 75

cents - at Stewart's and

Preyd]*s in Northville. 23c

,#F

4 "t

Don't Wait

Buy Now and Save

-

NELUNG out towing equip-
ment - Dodge 2 ton with hd

ashton boom and body - 15
ton wench - 5 speed transmir-
Sion - like new ground gi ip
tires - $1,150. 1959 Dodge 4
ton pickup - push bumper -
alternator - 140 12 volt b:itt-
Bries and boosjer cables -
$795 - easy terms - FI 9-0660.

239 1

.,3-.1.-2:*...dULkttiC·...hz...:9*..4.·5454,9
5¥'

*··• Buick 1962 - I .a Sabre'fit
4- 2 dr. hardtop - like:*24

new - power steering -'bypower brakes - heater - 21
*311 the extras - priced: ·1:at right - must see - $159*i
z. down. . L. ./

.V

" BEGLINGER F

684 Ann Arbor Rd. 24

Plymouth *4-
4

GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4512
A. .

1958 VAUXHALL Victor - ra-
dio - heater - 33 miles to

gallon - first $150 takes - 503
Ann - Plymouth - GL 3-6698.

23c

63 FORD XL
2 dr. hardtop - 427 en-

gine - 4 on the floor -
2000 miles - Save

BILL BROWN
3500O PLYMOUTH RD.

GA 9-9700
r 6

1963 DODGE olara convert-
ible - automatic - power

steering - radio - white walls
- immaculate condition - PA
6389 - after 4 p.m. -: 20tf
233.3-- fte, 4-Gri*. 6 .. *?c r :... .. ·I·

iN·• Chevrolet 1959 con- 3
, 03*frtible - V.8 -Fawn
* with Black top - power
' *tig lide transmission -
att white sidewalls - radio -
2-* heater - you must see

this car - $49 down.

€ REGUNGER

'63 CADILLAC CONVT.
: Full Power - Like New

Save

BILL BROWN

35000 PLYMOUTH RD.
GA 7-9700

DON'S moving - GL 3-9777.
22-26c

, Ford Fairlan€· 500 1962,3-4
4 dr. -auto motic .:*,3
power 1)Takes - radio -4. 4

C heater - white side walls.13
2 - cor is perfect - Chest-10

lut color - $159 down, ..0

BEGLINGER
93

684 Alin Arbor Rd. 5
Prymolith

GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4512 9

.

RUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

T h e following repossessed
automobiles will be sold to
the highest bidder at public'
auction - at 12:00 noon
February 14, 1964 - at 936

Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth,
Mich. National Bank of De-
trc,it reserves the right to
place the final bid.

1955 Ford 2 Dr.
1959 Pontiac 2 Dr.

1959 Ford 4 Dr. Wagon
1959 Chev. Conv.

1961 Ford 4 Dr.

1961 Ford 2 Dr.

1962 Rambler Am. 2 Dr.
1963 Ford 2 Dr.

WANTED ! !
- I

Used Cars

All Makes and Models

Top $

BEGLINGER

3-0 Mercury 1960 - V-8 -49
Z >1Monterey - 4 dr. Branze·kif
4, - white side walls - radio jik
3 - heater - must drive to,·.4)

9 appreciate - $895. -€*

7%:

3 BEGLINGER *t '
i2 .¥1.:.

93 684 Ann Arbor Rd. .4 T
./2 4 >11. .Plymouth

4 GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4512 13

20• Oldsmobile 1960 88 -?Slk '
.€34 dr. hardtop -SilverIE# 1
1*Blue - power steering *1
·:hand brakes - heater -* :
**lots of extras - $895. g '
te:

* BEGLINGER 62 19 1
.. t539

1 684' Ann Arbor Rd. :£* ,ty
Plymouth <...:...

i GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4512 !*

17 , 1

PETS FOR SALE

PUREBRED Siamese cat - 10 
months old - papers can be f

obtained - $10 - 453-0163. 23c

POODLE - small black' fe- 1
male - 7 months old - has ]

permanent shots - must sell -
GL 3-5585. 23c 5

18--
FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD 1

DISHES -1 ' 8 'plat@ *dettingY - 
additional pieces - Starburst :

Franciscan ware like new -
GL 3-7724. ·4 23p C
HOUSEHOLD furnishings for

sale - call 453-0481. 23c
-                              1
THREE piece' bedroom set - c

mirror - dresser - one twin
bed - $85 - 453-6605. 23p

TWO.PIECE living room suite C
medium blue mohair - ma-

nle trim - good condition - c
$60 - call 5-7 p.m. GL 3-9388. 5

23tf -

DRUM table - 2 end tables 
....

5

ut

'Wh.

9*f

'62 Custom VW 2 dr.
sedan - black - extra

sharp - Iii-tri·ad white
wall tires - radio
heater - S1195.

'62 Scout - this is very
clean with Waren

Hubs and real good
tires - S1293.

Plymouthites NORTHVILLE

In the wake of scrran,inp SPECIALS
ieadlines in daily newspapers
about juvenile deliquency and
routhful hoodlums. Plymouth 62 Ford Falcon - 2 dr. wa-
:roul lenders feel tholt a more

ROM - >11(·k - r. & h. - %11:irp
)ositive approach to hov (,tic· c,Litiet c.11· - new I'lib-
:routing and scout activities bcr. $1295 - $195 down - 1
s reauired.

year warranly.
T,1 kerning wilh this phil-

isophv. local prout lender* re-
ensed to The Plymouth Mail, '62 Ford G:ilaxie 2 dr. ht,

'or publication during boy - hone.-41, jit>,1 8,000 11;iles -

cout week. a list of the 16 ST. VALENTINE'S
8 - auto. - p.s. - like new.

:cout groups active in the $1795 - $195 clown - 1 year
warranty.Plvmouth area.

Prosnect ive cub scouts, DAY
i aed rieht to 11, have pieht 61 Chi'ysh·r \Vind.:or - 2 dr.
oroups to choose from. They hz . - reaHy a sharp low
ire: MASSACRE milt·ak''t· car - p.s, - brakes
293. nt Bird School, on the & windows - r. & h. - w.w.

hurth Fridav. K. Van New- · - just $1495 - $195 down -
<irk. GT. 3-5513: 1 year warranty.

298. nl Cherry Hill Metho- (of prices that is)
list Church. on the fourth

Nednesday, F. Campbell, GL '58 Pontiac 2 dr. ht. -8-

1-5529. auto. - power - good reli.
able transportation. Needs743. at Allen School, on tlir
slight body work - wind-'hird Monday, L. Preuss, GL

1-2202; hieId crucked - sacrifice

766. at Gallimore School. on - $345 - $45 down.

he fourth Friday, R. Little,
IN, 3-1323: '57 Di,dzc, 4 dr. ht.-8-

781, at Our Lady of Good FU $125 - $5 down.

201.insel Church, on the fourth & 0
Priday, J. Shannon, GL 3- 8.. '53 Punti:ic sedan - good1175:

solid car - $125 - $5 down.863, at Farrand School. on
he fourlh Thnrsday, J. Rud- ...--
aff. GL 3-2233; '58 Ford 4 dr. wagon - $72
1 5 3 3, at Starkwenther . - no down payment - body

;chool. on the fourth Wednes- rough as a rob,

lay, C. Powell. GL 3-0392: or 
1536. nt Smith School, onhe last Friday of the month. 4 / USED TRUCKS

V[. Van Hest, GL 3-0098:
Older boys, interested in : '6] Dodge 12 ton pickup -

oining boy scout troops, also 8 ft. box - big ]45 h,p. 6 -
inve eidht unitg inr consider- body :ind niolor exception-
ation. They include: :,1 - S1095 - $95 clown - 1

7,21. at nur T.,ariv nf Good vt·. r.·:Irranty.

Zounsel, Thursdays, 4,1 7:30 ,

7.m . J, Caloin, GT, 3-8478: A Internationo] L-]70 - cabin-862. Mondavs, at 7 p.m., 21 chassis 1 econditioned -JFW Hall, C. Guidenu, GL
1-9078· · new rear dual>; - $495 -

$95 clown.863. Mondavs, at 7:30 p.m..
it Farrand School. D. Bosker,
JL 3-5125: BANK RATES

1531. Mondays. at 7:30 p.m.. BUICKIt Bird School, P. Cummings.
88-4387: G. E. MILLER

1533. Mondays, at 7:30 p.m..
it Starkweather School. C.

WE HAVE 20 SHARP CARS TO GO !

fOREST DODGE, INC.

684 Ann Arbor Rd. 1 ' ana conee taole - gooa con- •4 ey naber,GA 2-0252: m·
Plymouth 4 Oldsmobile-Cadillac dition - GL 3-5208. 23c Thursdays. at 7:30 p,in., al

Starkweather School, F. M:•-
GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4512 6- 684 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth good condition - $15 - brassFORTY inch electric range - thais, GL 3-4808:

t.t=»5'4·4:rf.f .' : -49 GL 3-7500 or WO 3-4312 fireplace screen with tool* - at First United Presbyterian 1534, Mondays, at 7:30 p.m.,

$10 - 5 piece breakfast set - Church, A. Stringham, GLdrop leaf table and beauti- 3.8 -4*Wrjo: 1  7.4133©. -'i'Ul<.COV" i'·:':114.ficr ..7 f,illu i,nh.le,0...1 ,•haire - tta 0353;
-%3 1:

.SE

'62 Mercury Custom 4
dr. - one owner - low

mileage - seat belts -
radio - heater - u'ith

Dower sterring -
power brakes - hi-
tre.ad white wall tin·>:
- S 1695.

'61 Comet 4 dr. wa-

pon - a real beauty -
radio - heater - you
sure would enjoy this
one - only $895.

'56 Chevrolet 4 dr.

sedan - runs real good

and pretty clean for
a '56. Has good motor
and tires - automatic
- radio - hunter -$195.

1 '60 Mercury 4 dr.
custom sedan - this is

an unusual one owner

with low mileage -
radio - henter - auto-

matic transmission

power steering-
power brakes - nearly
new white wall tires.

Come drive it - only
$995.

1 YEAR

60 Falcon Custom 4 dr. wagon - automatic transmission -

radio'- heater ........................... *795

60 Chevrolet BelAir 4 dr. - automatic transmission - redio -
-

heater.............,..... $1095

60 Valiant 200 4 Dr. - automatic transmission - radio -

heat................................... $895

60 Dodge Sonia 4 dr. - automatic tranimission - radio -

$695
.

'60 Chry.1. New Yorker 4 dr. - automatic transmission -

radio - heiter . power st-ring -power brak- . . $1450

59 Oldsmobile 88 4 dr. hardtop - automatic transminion -

radio - heater -power stoming ......... .. $695

'62 Cornit Custom 2 door - automatic transmission - radio -

h•INg ................................. $1095
..:.....;

'63 Capri (English Ford) used very liMI• ..........$1695

; EVER OWN A
i CADILLAC?

YOU CAN ! !
For as low a price as a new smal; car -

you can own a slightly used CADILLAC

VISIT OUR LOT TODAY !

+ 1959 to 1963 models

# from $1595- 4

MANY MODELS TO CHOSE FROM

GL 3-2754.

REFRIGERATOR - good coni G]
d ition - $35 - GL 3-8673 a fter -

F:. 5 p.m. · 23p

3 SEVEN piece dinette - white
,6 Formica and chrome - rea-
= sonable - GL 3-7784. 23c

it'. THIRTEEN cubic foot Kel-
314 winator refrigerator - good
72. condition - best offer - GL 3-
%4 1187. - 23p
.: FOR SALE - 9 piece dining ,
*4 room outfit in very good
2 condition - $35 - GL 3-0257.
97 G.E. DISHWASHER - under
4>7 counter - as is - make offer
0 - 14100 Ridge Rd. - GL 3-8298.

.

/2. Bowling
:-*€21 /0

Scores
:E

4 Thursday Nile Owl
Northvm. Lan.

Wayne Door -
and Plywood 58 30

Schraders 54 34 '

Thomson

B'EFORE DODGE ,

SALES & SERVICE

YOU BUY
127 Hutlon FI 9-0660

200 Ann Arbor Rd. Northvi I le

GL 3-4411

e:'

GW WARRANTY

WEST BROS.
Comet - Caliente

Mercury

534 Fer.2

' Ipintlin Plymouth
GL 3-2424

-

-r- -

I.

i36, Mondays, at 7 n.m„
Smith School, E. Miller,
3-3973.

11•trWin Imf©
(And Influence Car Buyers)

JUST LOOK AT THESE LOW LOW PRICES!
1962 Falcon So uire wagon - big engine - automatic - radio - white walls - chrome

rack on top - beautiful car - $1495.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 - 2 dr. hardtop - 390 engine - radio - while walls - all vinyl
trim - low mileage - $2195.

1962 Thunderbird Landau -full power - power windows - 4 way seats - beautiful
gold with black top - new bird trade - $2595.

1961 Pontiac Catalina convertible - power steering and brakes - automatic - white
with red trim - local car - low mileage - $1695.

1962 VW - sunroof -radio - heater -' white walls - solid red - $1295.

1962 Corvair 700 - 2 dr. - floor shift - radio - white walls - black with red trim -
1295.

1962 Falcon 2 dr. - radio - heater - white walls - sharp - $795.
E Sand & Gravel 51 37 !

.N I Fluckey Insurance 50 38 1960 Ford Fairlane 500 - V-8 - automatic - radio - white walls - solid black - $895.
Very Little or Nothing Down - or Trade in The ME Atlas Engineer's 48 40 1959 Ford 46 ton Pick-Up - nice truck - $595.9 BEGLINGER C¢ Eagle's . 42 46

41 47 50 OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

* *1ille LanesOld Klunker That You're Driving Now 4

E OLDSMOBILE- CAU#14£ White Boutique 33 55

A Hair Fashion 35 53

EURJ CAR ON 05 eT A BR€A8 m Perfection Cleaner 28 60 LE© CALHOUN FORDr 1 r

M 684 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth I -fearn Hi Series and Single -
. . m LM.,13 i Schriders - 2400-869r : A-2 F118 SAES * StVICEGA 7-1252 GA 7-1251  GL 3-7500 10- 3-4512  5562 .¢Tnd. Hi Series - M. Schnell -

___________- Il 'n• Hi Single - E. Kan- 470 S. MAIN PLYMQUTH GL 3.1100
rcial€k alr-- - - - 
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International Relations Class 1
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INTERNATIONAL relations class instructor Miss Gertrude ment of a
or an old,

Fiegel points out some of the *sights in New York City to two of her help in 9
students. co-chairmen of the class's annual trip to Manhattan this sion to a

week. They are Mike Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Baude of 1227 Psycho]

Maple and Carole Loesch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Loesch and sup;

cludes li:

of 840 McKinley. aspects o

helping

By Judy Burgen trude Fiegel. this trip to Saturday morning :ind
limitation
understar

Four months ot work will be watch the United Nations in afternoon are free for typical ginal frai
climaxed tomorrow night as action is the result of car New York sightseeing. After The h
22 eager students and their washes. candy sales, and a class dinner .it Marna

chaper„nes leave from Ann other fund raising projects. Leone's the group will split nique. Its
explain, i

Arbor for a four day stay in
New York City. .swainebetrom.102%geaLe :Te.Atr<B<nedeinl: nifhhrat'.2 sori: ch,For the International Reta- v,Bil] Anold Iton Becker= yond the F,ring:e,'<' "Luther." Iv1. t1

tions class of Plyrnouth High, Clint Blood. Yvonne Bradley, or "Oliver.
and its advisbr. Miss Ger- Judy Burgett. Nancy' Burley. AFTER attending: church . .

A PLE;

-Ii--Ii Jim Con:int, Nadinr Criger. Diue eyed
services at some of' the more

comes toChris Cutler, Mary Donnelly.
famous of New York church-

troit wheNEED qon- Mike Evans. Pat Holmes. es. th.e IR .class.,ill ke P.U. of one of
Sue Ellerhok Margaret Elli-

Help News Briefs
ied from page 1) _
d with the conn- Mr. and Mrs. Timothy I Mrs. Lewis Goddard is ex-
nd with clergymen. Johnson of Newton Center. pected home in the next dayind attorneys who Mass., arrived Friday eve- or two from St. Joseph Hos-
int for many of the ning for a visit with their pital. Ann Arbor, where she
to the Family Ser- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-' has been confined for the last
Icy. ward Johnson of South Oxford week.

3ncy's Services will St. in Grosse Pointe and Mr. . **
ible to individuals·and Mrs. Kenneth L. Hulsing Mr. and Mrs. John Hender-
zs in the Plymouth on Church St. in this city. On son of this city and her
ty. It will work with Tuesday evening in Detroit brother-in-law, Harry Sargent
ouples, older adults. Mr. Johnson spoke before . a of Garden City joined her sis-
ts and y o u n g e r joint meeting of the American .ter, Mrs, Jack Hamrock Sun-
in conjunction with Society of Electrical Engi- c,ay for dinner in her home in
nts. neers and the Industrial Detroit,

Management Society on "De- ...
ORK treatment falls sign by Use of Computers". Mrs. Harold Behler spent: main categories, ...

the dav Sunday with her son-
4: explained. She Mrs. Edwin Schrader enter- in-law 'and dau6hter, Mr. andiut that these are tained Miss Pauline Peck. Mrs. Robert Hitt and familyi to relate in langu- Mrs. Sterling Eaton and Mrs. in Livonia.
7 understood to the Margaret Iiough at ('inner at . *.
ublic. the Round Table Club last

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. H.are environmental Friday evening. Miss Peck Cavin of Beech St. and Mr.tion. rsychological recently returned from a trip
and Mrs. Archie Mac Vettienci clarification tech- around the world. Included in

»r itinerprv was a visit to 0f Brighton atten€ed the Val-

qt. she said. might the site of the new Daisy Mfg. entine Dance and b'uffet sup-

lacing: an individual uo. plant in India where she Der held in Roma Hall Friday

rta] or home. Involv- was entertained extensively evening by the WESAC club.

light be a child who by members of the govern-
inspitalized for treat- ment of India.
n emotional problem ...
er person who needs Virginia G. Fetner. daugh- Last Minute
applying for admis- ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Fetner
home for the aged. of 561 MEKinley, k one -of 17 (Continued from page 1 )

ogical support in- Juniata College students who Saturday evening perform-
sterling to a person will perform in -The House ances are at capacity.
orting the positive of Bernarda Alba," a Spanish Heading up the various
f his personality and Tragedy to be presented 7% committees for the produc-
hirn to accept his the college on Feb. 28 and 29. tion are Ray Maidment
s. Greater self- Miss Fetner. a graduate of (scrnery): Elvera French
tding and less per- Plymouth High School, is, a (refreshments): Laverne Sly
r are it>; goals. freshman at Juniata College, (costumes) and Ken McLeod
st, and hardest to Huntington, Pa. (lighting). Bob Wall is direc-
s clarification tech- ..- tor of the play und Mary Ann
goal is to help per- Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Sum- Nichols is producer.

inge the ways in ncr were in Brooklyn Sunday "The Drunkard" boasts one
iey handle them- to attend the baptism of their of the largest casts for a

"grandchild. Kathryn Mary Guild production. Cast mom-
Willoughby, infant daughter bers are: John Bensmi]Ier

SANT. gray haired. of Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Wil- (Ed Middleton). Art Schultz.
wonian. Miss Jung ·loughy of that city being (Old Johnson), Eliska Cowan
Plymouth from De- performed at a five o'clock (Mary), C. V. Sparks (Sam
re she was director service by the Rev. Frnd Evans). Arthur Azar (Crib-

8 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
LEGAL NOTICES

granted to Dal• B-hler or some
other suitable person:

It is orderid. 1 hal whe Third day
Charles F. Caputo of March, next at ten o'clock in the

Attorney for Petitioner forenoon before Judge Ira G. Kauf-

4 West Fulton street man, at gaid Court Room be ap
Gloversville. New York pointed for hearing said petition.
STATE OF NEW YORK And it is further Ordered. That

SUPREME COURT a copy of this order te published
once in each week for three week,

COUNTY OF SCHENECTADY , consecutively previous to said time
IN the Matter of the Application of, of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail.
CLARA M. NICHOLS for dissolution ' a newspaper printed and circulated
of her marriage with HERBERT in said County of Wayne.

G. NICHOLS. JR. Thomas C. Murphy.
TO HERBERT G. NICHOLS Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
Take notice that a petition has compared the foregoing copy with

been presented to this court by the original record thereof and havr
Clara M. Nichols. your wife. for found the same to be a correct
the dissolution of your marriage on transcript of such original record.
the ground that you have absented Dated Jan. 28. 1964
yourself for bve successive years John E. Moore,

last past without being known to Deputy Probate Register
Clara M. Nichols to be living and 2/4 ·2/11 - 2·18·64
that Clara M. Nichols believes you
to be dead. and that pursuant tO E . J. Demel. Lawyer
an order of said court. entered the i 729 W. Ann, Arbor Trail

17th day of January. 1964. a hear. I Plymouth, Michigan
ing will be held upon said petition NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
at the said Supreme Court. Special STATE OF MICHIGAN
Term. to be held in and for the THE PROBATE COURT FOR TliE
C.ounty of Fulton at the Courthouse COUNTY OF WAYNEin the City of Johnstown, New York No. 328-349
on the loth day of April, 1964 at In the Matter of the Estate of
10:00 0'clock in the forcnoon of IRENE BOCIK Deceased.
that day. or as soon thereafter as Notice is hereby given that allcoun>.01 can he heard.

creditors of said deceased are re-
Dated: January 14th. 1964. quired to present their claims, In

CLARA M. N ICHOLS writing and under oath. to said
1930 Euclid Avenue Court at the Probate Office in the
Scheneetady, New York City of Detroit. in said County, iind

CHARLES P. CAPUTO to serve a copy thereof upon Helen
Attorney ic,r Petitioner M. Nelson Executrix of aaid estate,
Office and P.O. Address at 520 Blunk, Plymouth. Michigan
4 West Fulton Street on or before the 8th day of April.
Gloversville. New York A.D. 1964.and that such claims will

1·28:2·.1 - 2-11-64 be heard by said court. before
Judge Thomas C. Murphy in Court
Room No. 1319, City County Build·

Edward F. Draugelix. Atty. ing in the City of Detroit. in said
824 Penniman Avrnue County, on the 8th day of April.
Plymouth, Michigan A.D. 1964, at two o'clock m the
STATE OF MICHIGAN aflernocin.
COUNTY OF WAYNE Dated Januar>' 27, 1964
No. 530,595 Thomas C. Murphy

At a session of the Probate Court Judge of Probate
for said County of Wayne, held at I do hereby certify that I have
the Probate Court Room in compared the foregoing copy with
the City of Detr<,it, on the Twenty- the original record thereof and have
·eighth day of January, in the year found the s:,me to be a cortect
one thousand nine hundred and transcript of such original record

sixty·four. Dated January 27, 1964

Present Thomas C. Murphy JHge Allen R. Edison
of Probate. Deputy Probate Register

In the Matter nf the Estate of Published in The Plymouth M.·iii
VERA I. WICK, Deceased. once each week for three wceks

On reading and fihng the r,·otition successively, within thirt days

of Frederick E. Wick praying that from the date hereof.
adminiptration of said estate be 1.28 · 2,4 - 2/11/64

Polly's Folly

Tuesday. February 11.1943

Milk is an important source
of protein and riboflavin. as
well as our most important
source of calcium. .

BRIGHTENS THE

0&19* 04 .
Life Stride adds diamondFamily bervice Brownell of Jackson. in the bs). Torn Walker (Small
jubilre patent uppers toBonnie Howitz, Caroie sonally TaKen Inrougn tne

Agency's five district offices. All Saints Church of wh'ich Boy), Landtord (Art Shore), If Pollvanna had removed her
Loe>:ch. Hector Mara, Marv Guggenheim Art Museum by located at .51 W. Warren. Her Rev. Willoughby is pastor. Bartender (Charles Rosquet), rose colored glasses she would brighten the look of the
Paul. Pam Perkins, Jani PHS graduate. Mr. Donald office included a staff of ... Parson Heartall (J, Rumpf ), have seen that it sometimes takes classic pump.
Vallier, and Tom Wimsatt.

Thrall. now Director of Edu-
seven professionals. Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh is en- John Augustine (Bill Dow- more than a cheerful attitude tocation at the Museum. Sun-

She holds both a bachelor's tel'taining her contract bridge ton), Joan W alker (Miss overcome a hardship. In the case 9GOING along as chaper-day evening the Plymouth degree in sociology and a Ma- club at a luncheon today Spindle), Arthur Schultz of sudden accident or illness, it
ones are: Mr*. Raymond Ar- groun will split up to see gter's degrees in social work (Tuesday) in her home on (Messenger, Second Loafer),often takes money, too, Call menold. MiNs Edith Barth. Mrs. "College Bowl" and "What's irom Wayne State University Gold Arbor Rd.: Mrs, Edward Richard Brown (Arden Ren- for the plan that fits your needs.Max E]]igon, Mr. John Haas, My Line? and has authored newspaper Dobbs, Mrs. O. H. Williams, celaw), Kathy Cowan (Julia),FAST? Mrs·. Carl Hartwick, Mrs, On Mendav, Wall Street articles and done public Mrs. Guy Higley, Mrs. Laur- Jeannie Schultz (Patience),

Phone 453-9049 or 453-3035
1005 W. Ann Arbor Tr. »4,1

+ 9 li,ah,•th Holmev. Mrs. will attract the class. then a speaking. en Wells, Mrs. William Reid. Louise Byrd (Lucy). Ken
Robert Werner. and Mrs. briefing at the Philippine Terming F.S.A.'s services Mrs, Ray Henny and Mrs. McLeod (Checker Player), Representing Your Family Shoe Storeltv John Wimsatt. Mission. before the lone trio 15, roolv nrovnntivf Mi,2,4 .Tling Herold Nirrni Tr.--6

CASH

1

MON CI After arriving in New' York home. These briefings at the said the public must be made Jan Bensmiller (Mrs. Wil-
•  ,«1.-V A1Uicipl i r KI Al Loaler), WOODMEN ACCIDENT ..1 :. C. HANNA...

290 S. Main
City Friday morning, and foreign missions are to give aware that the agency's pur- Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Thomp- son), Kathy Moore (Matilda ) AND LIFE COMPANY District M.nager

TO PAY WHAT YOU OWE stopping at their New York the students more insight into pose is rnore than that of an son and little daughter. Deb- Pat Dorrian (Mad Agnes)
home. the Hotel Lexington, the countries that they will advice to the lovelorn column. ra Jean. arrived Thursda" and George Spelvin ( Dock FABE MIRTO, Agency Mgr., Southeastern Mich.

GL 3-1390
AND BUY WHAT YOU NEED the group will visit the United represent at the Model United To become a social worker evening from Suisun. Calif. Rowdy),

Nations building for a tour Nations to be held at Hillsdale requires years of education, at the home of her parents, -
- OLD BILLS ... and briefing. College and the University of research and plain hard work. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Auy:tin[

Possible interviews with the Detroit later this year. · Presently, Miss Jung's of- on Rose St., after spending '
CAR REPAIRS ... Jordan. Somatia. and Urug- A class spokesrnan issued fice will be open from 8:30 the past year in Suisun and uav missions to the United a statement of appreciation a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday will make their home again

Nations may be held on Fri- to the community for its re. through Friday. Persons may At Oak Haven Trailnr Ct. on

- MONEY FOR ANY EMER- lay afternoon. before a trip sponse and help in making the contact the office by phoning Ridge Rd. Mr. · Thompson
/...I--

A000.=1....A
GENCY - ASK US... to the city's Night Court. trip possible. GL 3-0890. completed his army service

at the Travis
4 &44·' 134.,2- ULPI'r.--7'<.4+1·**·Ay. C : til-e,1.0221*574 Suisun.

Bl v Hall, u

i O.E.S. Highlights r,! muu i n C-

FINANCE CO.  4 1 Honest, Pete
GARLINGS sold our house

P,N.·- - coun.O.5 42*-
1in one week. Why not call

them. They can do the

839 Penniman GL   same for youIF YOU LIKE, YOU MAY INSURE YOUR GA 7-7797,LOAN WITH CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE

- 1.1.4.. .., ..21.,tN==.44.m46491 .4.-*·iir©'7.119*1,2:=NE,liz.t:. . :. 67'te;,de

A special meeting of the
7 Plymouth chapter, Order of

Eastern Star, No. 115, Feb.
18 will be Friends' Night.

Friends, as guests of the 1
1 officers of the Plymouth 4 I
4 chapter, will exemplify the 1=-
>R degrees of Eastern Star at

7:45 p.m. A Social hour and
b refreshments will follow.
4 The regular business meet-
 ing will be March 3 at 7:30
4 p.nl.

Il 1\
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-  LEARANCE
' WINTER TREAD $

600 x 13 5.95

SAVE

n this

luiet
olace.

UP TO

on a magnificent

egn="c"c

ASTRO=SONIC

. 0.
.the revolutionary Space-Age

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY with

solid state circuitry-NO TUBES

. . . gives you greater Stereo and FM /AM
Ridio performance, with more audio power,

' and ten times the efficiency of a tube set.
Heres just one of 17 beautiful styles:

- u. iii.
.

.. 1% ;i

i .

.

NOW $34880

.

f . . .

during our big

factory autherized

ANNUALSALE
FOR A LIMITED TIME

C.L.,<14£· i.. T43 . . enjoy once-a-year sovings on

a wide selectidn of Magnavox models...STEREO Hi-FI
. .TELEVISION...STEREO THEATRES... COLOR TV

PORTABLES arid RADIOS. a,ve uj) E SO-       C
4 -.1

i

SURPASSES ALL ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE RE-CREATION

OF SOUND! You'll always enjoy the full beauty of music 1
--whether from records, Stereo FM, Monaural FM or 1

powerful AM Radio. You must hear it to believe it. And, c
onty Magnavox Astro-Sonic is so reliable-the solid state 4

j
components are guaranteed 5 years. The Danish

Modern. 1.ST635 in Walnut finish.

1
• Stereo FM and FM/AM Radio-No Tubes

•20-Watts undistorted music power 1

• Two 12" Bass Woofers plus two 1000 cycle
Exponential Treble Horns 1

• Exclusive Micromatic Player lets your ]
records last a lifetime-the Diamond 1

Stylus is guaranteed 10 years. <
1

YOUR CHOICE of styles: Italian or Normandy 1
Provincial, Early Ainerican or Danish Modern.

PLYMOUTH

GL 3-6300 8

--

..

M€€€ i =M lia
1

4 1 *42115*@.1

a book may
be read that

can help
1/011 to #714
yourself

rou may have passpd by this
ruiet place many times-but
laveneverenteredit.Yethere

n this peaceful room, ready
or you to read, is a book that
lasenabledmanytofindtheir
rue identity-to really know
:hemselves, to discover the
:ertaintv and the continuity
if their being. It can do this
or you.

rhe place is the Christian
icience Reading Room; the
)ook, Science and Health
rith Key to the Scriptures
)y Mary Baker Eddy.
itop at a Christian Science
leading Room soon; read the
3ibleand Scienceand Health

n the quiet, undisturbed at-
nosphere provided for you.
Borrow this book, free of
:harge. Or buy it for yourself.
Library Edition $4. Paper-
*ck Edition $1.95.

73 W. Ann Arbor Trail
OPEN DAILY

Cl
UP TO

56!4% <
OFF

NEW WHITE WALL

WINTER TIRES

600 x 13

ONL'

GOODYEAN
TIRES HAVE

750x1
TUFSYN

SAVE
%

f: CHEVROLET - F

C·

 $1250
.... F

* All Prices

Plus Taxes and
Old Tires from
Your Car -

700 x 14
' 1

Blackwell - Tubeless - Blemished

$11.50
loODVIA" MA¥00.--01 09,0 u-rr- OUA"ANMIC. I. "-R I. m..t.' 9
110• 0 th• tr.* I All N- O.i/•r Aut• Tir- ar• 0„4„1,„I- al.le..t d*orti In
-0/lon/nihIp /nes m/t,Mal• and no/mal /i,Id h/u•4•, •IN//pt -pal,I•,1/ puneture•.
, al . O..dyi. T,.. f.1...•up th*• ,•a/Int- an, of mor, than 80.000 Gaed,•ir
loiler, In thi Ualt,d State# and Ca-di will ma- 811,-af- ci a new Ure ba-d
-1 -glnal tr,-1 dopth r-nalnlic -1 e,#I'NI,t "Ginay•Ir Prwp."

-L DI VAit'|

705 W. Ann Arbor Trail
.

..

RUBBER

510.00 -
 TUFSYN 

I GOODYEAR Il

4 BLACK CHANGE OVERS t._

30% to 40%
ORD - PLYMOUTH - RAMBLER

WHITEWALLS
600-13 Tulieless
650-14 Yulieless
700-14 Tul;.lesk

710-15 Tude type

FREE
SAFETY-CHECK

For

0 Leaky, Worn-Out Mufflers
e Weak, Leaky Shocks
0 Wheel Misalignment ,

Go GOODAEAR
171•1'1 -L

GL 3-3165 1
.

ANN ARBOR TIRE -O
- .- „ .. ..- .. ... 0 --..... -./ .... I. - . - - . /

. 6

i

1,; I

4 0 . . 1 .
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PLYMOUTH KIWANIS:

Accidents Cost More Than

4

:

t

Madonna College
President Honored

$7 Million, Kiwanians Told President of Madonna Coll-
ege. Sister M. Raynelds. re-
ccived an award from the

Section Two Tuesday, February 11, 1964 Page 1

ARBOR-CROFT

i Mrs. Penrice Hosts

Symphony Bridge
By Betty Radcliffe - GL 3-6340

On Wednesday evening,i One of the newest residents
Mrs. WilliBm Penrice of 1432 in Arbor-Croft is little Mari-
Palmer Avenue was hostess anne Brandt, who was born
for Symphony Bridge. Attend- December 19. Her parents.
ing were; Mrs. Robert Ander- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brandt,
son. Mrs. Fred Churchill, and moved from Detroit to 1321
Mrs. Henry Jensen, Poirier Avenue in November.

. Mark. 6, and Andrew, 4. are
Marianne's big brothers. Mr.

On January 30. Miss Mary Brandt is employed by Kel-
Alice Williams was graduated sey-Hayes in Rotnulus.
from Bowling Green State ...
University in Bowling Green, Mrs. Harry Berry, 1464
Ohio. She is now teaching a Hartbough Avenue. is conval-
high school commercial escing at home after a week's
course in Avon. Ohio. Mary stay in the hospital.
Alice is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Williams, A loving heart is the truest
1451 Hartsough Avenue. wisdom. -Charles Dickens

Serving As We Would Wish to Le Served

00,
60,6 T rue
y.,

Com/ort
A favorable memory pic-

ture has such a consoling

effect on the family. We de-

vote very special attention,

therefore, to the perform-,

ance of our professional

"Auto accidents are expen-
sive" - G. H. Valrance of the
Brogen-Ford Insurance
Agency informed the local Ki-
wanis Club members that in
1963 th* nationwide cost of
auto accidents was $7,300,000.
Currently juries are awarding
large settlements in accident
and injury cases.

The policy holders' pre-
miums are paying these large
settlements. Increased insur-
ance premiums will not solve
the problem: it will not elim-
inate the suffering and death
of the person involved. Some
states such as Massachusetts
have tried compulsory auto
insurance. This has not solved
Lhe problem, but it has in-
creased the premiums for the
motorist.

GOVERNOR George Rom-
ney has proposed changes in
the State law. which. when
enacted by the leg is latil re,
should help solve the prob-
iem. Also beginning in 1965
the automobile manufacturers
will install seat belts in all
automobiles. According to a
recent survey in Washtenaw
County. the use of seat belts

FINISHING TOUCHES are put on the first Tuesday, Jan. 28. Watching are general manager
TP-66 professional film projectors to roll off the of the Plymouth plant, Norman Amberg (far left)
line at the RCA plant in Plymouth. Production on and other RCA executives present for the
the first of the new projectors was completed last occasion.

Newcomers Tour'RIVERSIDE ESTATES SECOND OF SERIES

Western Electric Allen-T ruesdell PIA For the second if its series
of five lectures on Under-

standing Through Education,
Allitough Western Electric the Plymouth Community

has quite· a few groups tour Meets T uesday, Feb. 25 Human Relations Assembly 
thei-r plant, few are as larke will present Dr. Leonard W. 
as tlic Newcorner's Club that By Florence Stephenson - 453-8918 Moss on Thursday. February
had lutic·h 41 11(1 Ujured the 13, at 8:00 p.m. Dr. Moss is
plant. Thursda>', F.·b. 6. ac- Set Tuesdav February 25th cluding Kathy went skating Associate Professor of Socio-
cordinv, to Arnold Johanson, a>;ide now for the Allen-Tru- Sunday at Silver Lake near lory and Chairman of the
mattager of Western Electi·ic. esdell P.T.A. meeting. The South Lyon. Sociology and Anthropology

...

- - officers have planned an in- Department at Wayne State"The tour was very erl-
lilhtening to most of the wo_ formative 11:ivelogue for you, *Ir. and Mrs. Clete Kara- University.
men. Wc· ii:,d :ill seen the The travelogue will be given mon. of Lindsay Dr., had ..,---=--plant fri-,m the road but oy Mrs. Tanter. school friends over for dinner

...

man y 14hit realize that on Sunday, Jan. 26th. The  ||Ill 614¥.
Western !·Nectric made parts A "Happy Birthday'-' greet- group included eight adults for the teic·phone company, ing goes lo Todd Wendie, who
Mrs. Arline Powell. presi- was nine >·cars old, J.inuary and five children and consist- 
dent of the Newcomer's Club 10th. Todd is tthe son of Mr. cd of the Pasco family from 
.:xplained. Abc ut 80 women and Mrs. Bruce Wendie, of East Detroit, the Dwyer fam- 
attended the meeting. Riveroaks Dr. A family ilv, and the Bilicki family, Many d,ffeknt groups. partv was h·eld to help Todd both frorn West Detroit.
fl'(Im school children to re- celebrate his birthday.
prest·ntatives from other in- . **
dustrics. tour West·.rn Elec- Lawrence Tock's team num- MARK TWAIN SAIDtric. ber 2 is now in first place

''We always welcome the iii the Ir:]Muc' bowling at Star
"Everybody talks about·,nporltinity for persons to go Lanes in Southfield. Bob
the weather, but nobodythrough Western Electric and Rew, thi.· team's captain, is does anything about it."pive theIn an understanding the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos- EVERY DEALER talks SER-

of what we dor Johanson eph Z.renchik, of Riverside . VICE but few meet the
said. Dr. Bob's learn v. as in the motorist's expectations.

cellar a few weeks ago and
We think we do. We've

worked itself al] the way to

Church Sponsors mouth, is also on the team.

changed things here.
the top. Jim Janieki, of Pty-

WE TRY HARD! Our ser-

vice business has doubl-

Dinner, Feb. 13  ... 68. See if you don't think
Susan Huslip h:icl her cou- so. Come in and have a

A

. 1
..

:$%11.-==-

.

'Ca

WHAT TO GIVE

Women's Advertising Club ofmay reduce accidents up to Detroit. Jan. 30, in Detroit.49%.
The award recognized Sis-

KIWANIS Club Treasurer ter M. Raynelda's (and scv-
Roland Lutz reported that eral others) work in higher
during 1963 the club had con- learning and unusual dis-

tributed $415 to the Forne cernment for the future educ-

Clement Foundation for r ation of Detroit's women.
tarded youngsters, which is The presentation was made
located in Ann Arbor. The by the mayor of Detroit. .k·r-
club ended the year with a ome P. Cavanaugh.
balance of $4 in the operating :
fund. will begin the chain trophy

Club President Gerry Fitch presentation when the> vii:it
reported that the club held a the South Lyon Club on Feb-
49 06 achievement rating in ruary 17th. Then within an-
Decernber. Fitch urged all other week the trophy must
who could to attend the In- be passed on to another club,
ternational Conference this but without exception any
.year in Los Angeles frorn given club may have the
June 28th to July 2nd. trophy only litree times per.

calendar year.
GEORGE Burr presented Leo Lumberg. Neil AIC-

the club with a trophy called Nabnay, John Alley and .1,·4
-Mr. Auk". The Auk is an Schroeder were guests at this
extinct sea diving bird, niuch meeting.
like a penguin, feathered in
black with a white front as if
he were in formal dress. The THE
-Mr. Auk" trophy is to be -, SUNDAY

used by the division interclub BIBLE
9:45 A.M.

committees in presentation SPEAKS · CKLW - 8OOKC
between the clubs when they
exchange visits. TO YOU "' 016"im ¤¥El *•De 1

Four Plymouth Kiwunions

INE GIFTS FOR ALL 
t REXALL DRUG STORES

HER' i IF YOU ARE A NICE

t VALENTINE...COLOGNES - PERFUMES

care.

Clarenci DuCharme  
U and BATH POWDER A

- ------- -1---- .---- I The annual roast beef din. An. Kathy He·slip. from Bob Cann cup of coffee. ,  YOU'LL CARE ENOUGH
ner, sponsnred by the Reor- A prthrille. spending the

t f·aized fc'Itite i Latter Day 0aughte rd 11, f 'Mr. Ynd:Mrs. FIESTA RAMBLER AND JEEPof Jesus t. i OF COURSE !!! . TO SEND THE VERY BEST

SCHRADER .1:,v. i·4·b 13. at the Masonic . · ' 9!IL SHULTON - PRINCE MATCHABELLI HALLMARK
Saints, will be served from John Heslip. of I.indsav Dr. COTY - DANA - REVLON - TUSSY
5:20 p.m until T p,m., Thurs- The whole Heshp family in- 1205 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth - GL 3-3600

?unetat 726me VALENTINE CARDS -
Temple. , HELENA RUBENSTEIN

Prccec·ds from the dinner
will be used in the church's· •• MAX FACTOR 280 SOUTH MAIN STREET · building fund.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN___ Tickets may be purchased
- at the door. b. / 2- /A -I--'Iwill-Ap-- 1

- -- -<Ld
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'64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROILET-impala Sport Coupe

IC'

./Mhal

ALL-NEW CHEVELLE-Malibu Sport Coupe

»4€29*St

AND HIM 3
V I Suburban Casuals

PLYMOUTH and Arborlan

i

\YOUR /

1411:NliNI
r

42 1

Jewelry.
0 RINGS 0 BRACE.LETS

0 NECKLACE AND EAR

RING SETS ' CRYSTALS

AND PINS

r

r

with

man

A spill of frill...an air of band*ox beauty - 80',

ester, 20' , cotton for a luxury look. Vivid strip€

28 to 38.

A
ELEGANT GIFT WRAP FREE

4
U

e IF A HALLMARK CARD

ISN'T ENOUGH AND CANDY

ISN'T ENOUGH HOW ABOUT

AN E-LECTRIC ZQR OR
EVEN AFTER SHAVE?

VAALLETS TOO!
.U-,

_al. WOA &,-4,1 U•,mul&$
. 488"./.-

¥a /1 - eljilgdBV'VWER'10102-
'64 THRIFTY CHEVY It-Nova Sport Coupe --9.2 •E»Z•-"I

4 1 /1 ?\
''./../

5.-:•
....

.t

Y

Say
%2*%%%*.iBit:*S:inym#Mpdamm,%@?Ii*
ai:tilE:IR*NE**§*24@i:64::6·.:E.:.:*:R: /t With CANDY!

efip'Whole·
ruffled

dress-shirt

'64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupe

1
V

7/ *Rbfe,*exagtsb·:.A·X·4

'64 EXCITING CORVETTE-Sting Ray Sport Coupe

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:

luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars,
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS

t

• PRICED GENTLY FROM 25 A BOX /5
YOU WILL FIND A WIDE RANGE OF

CANDY GIFT BOXES

EVEN GIGANTIC HEART-SHAPED BOXES /=#r i

 FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE!

Dacron Poly

:s of white

1 WhyonestopatyourChevrolet dealer's islike having yourown private auto show

And if we had room here we could go on and list all the engines Chevrolet offers,

ranging up to an extra-cost 425-hp VS in the big Chevrolet. And all the difterent
transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices.
And the models with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds of

,

  different accessories, including the new extra-cost AM-FM radio. But that's best
left to your Chevrolet dealer. That and exactly how reason-

1/#14:101*ul

able the price ran be for you to be able to enjoy so much car. --il'-

BEYE}R
REXALL DRUG STORES

MAIN & MILL STS. FOREST AVENUE ANN ARBOR ROAD
Beer and Wine

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet · Chevelle · Chevy U · Comir · Con,tte
See them at your Cherrold Shorroom

Liquor and Beer Across from Stop & Shop Next to A&P

GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300 GL 3-4400

----

I.n.

t

.

..

141bMOU AIL

L

1
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3 ENGAGED 3 Plymouth Folk Singing Groups Hold Workshop '

1 WOME j
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T uesday, Feb. 18
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Maidment- Spaulding Vows Read
Suzanne Maid-
ment became
the bride of
Steven Osten-

berg Spauld-
ing at a double
ring ceremony
Saturday, Jan.
31. at Martha-
Mary Chapel,
Greenfield Vil-

lage.

Miss Maid-
ment is the
dauehter

'inging groups from the Uni-
.'ersity of Michigan, Ann

1rbor, will be on hand for
he hootennanv.

-We Four:' formerly called
lie New Fieedoni Travelers,
s composed of Bob Bartlett.
Kaye Griffiths, Kay Osborn
ind Chuck Scharmen. Susan
Williams and Madge Arjay
make 1-1 p the "Sue and

Mod,u·" group and Bill Arnold
and Janet Dean perform
uncle:' 11* name of the "Pil-
grin Travelers."

MY DEAR, '

For years I have been ask-

ing you, "Why not cpnver! the
card club to Dance LessonCooperative Nurseries Plan Workshop of Mr. and OUT OF TEST TUBES Nile?" -- The women are

'Creative Experiences for Pre-choot C h ild-: Mrs. i lI:ss Ann Cloian is a teach- Mrs. Ray S. · Plastic and chemically- convinced. now mention i! to
tile Pre-school Children" is Douglas Fulton on 'Rhyth:,1 er at the University Nursery Maidment, of based products presently ac- tIle meri. They sav life begins

count for less than 5 per Cent 61 - 40, le:'5 begin ours by do-the title of this winter's and Dance": Mis: Ann Cloian School and is president of the 12075 Amherst of all building materials but'.'. r :shop of the Huron Valley and Miss Jane Schwartseger Huron Valley Council of Co- Ct. Spaulding PATRICIA CLIXBY their use is expected to in- ina the Clia-Cha!ot Cooperative Nurseries. to on '-Planning and Evaluating operative Nurseries. Miss
crease to somewhere between Thanks Dear!is the son of

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Clix- 20 und 30 per cent of all ina·
ht· held Tuesday, Feb. 18 at,a Good Nurserv School Pro- Jane Schwartseger is on the
8 n m, at the First Presby- gram'*:i and Miss Winifred staff of the University of Mr. and Mrs. j>· 2524 Conte:i Cetitc·r Rd,, terials used by builder•; by PLEASE CALL PAT & JIM LONGt.·ri:in Church. 1432 Wash- Kylie ort -The licintes*ori Michigan as Director of the Charles Spaul- 'nni·unce llc (sigag:'inent of 1970, reports Allied Cltomi- 425-5220I,·:,a·.v Avenue, Ann Arbor. Method of Nursery Schoor. Nursery School Education

(ling. Pacific heir dilught'c:. Patricia. to cars Barrett Diviion.exIlingprrkgJLfornierterv Mrs. Llonel Guregian has Program. They will answer 3,rald' R. ¢12.,sniyer, of
c.·hool rnt·mbers, parents, an3 been past preside:it of tie questions guests may have on Palisades, 1·:irborn. sen of the late Mr.

Huron Valley Council of Planning a nursery school. Calif. ind AIrs. Elin'er R. Cross-li'tends. Five excellent re-

urce leaders will lead the Cooperative Nit:st·rtes und ts Miss Winifred Wylie is di- n i. l. 1..

c,-'tip sessions and each per- current!y a teacher at the rector of Children's House on5·cn at the workshop will be Plymouth Children's Nur-Warron Road in Ann Arbor Miss Maid- Miss Clixbv. a gr:iditate of

WIN A 1964
L:blt· to attend two of them. :ery. She v.·ill present :nany and she will tell the back- ment was Eastern Michigan Univer-

it'y. i:· 1'11.ployl. f i as a high.science idea.. tp sti:nulate aground of the Montessori given in mar- ohne] 1:brarbil 11, th,· R i ·:Heading the discussion child'>: observation und ap- method of teaching and show avoups will be: Mrs. Lionel riage by her , ·· h,·f· L ornintinity School
Mirecian an ''Science for the

prrelation Ot th·:ir e'lviron- the materials used in her
father. I. oi /1·l..Li.

ment. nursery school program FALCONMaidment wa:, Cres>:my·.·r .111(·nds the Nni-Mrs. Douglas Fulton 1% a This workshop is open to the
SOROPTIMISTS TO MEET teacher of rhvthn, and dance. public. Coffee and dessert her maidof Ver·NIV Of Michicon ;And'

T + • .
- will be served at 8 p.m. will:           ... ,.

...A T. L.. ...

art ar.,1 creative writing lor
Plymouth Soroptirnists will the Ann Arb·,r Recreation

rae· ' at Hillside Ipn. Wednes- Department. She will >11.,re
auv. Feb. 12. at 6.30 p.m. 10- th·c ideas :ind ti·chniques :n
the:r regular monthly meet- 'the pre-kinde: A.irten c:'ca-
t.g. Mernbers who will beltive activitv program she
unable to attend should call,taught for the rect k'llhon dr-
Roberta Steele. t-·irt:.1.-,nt lact <uninier.

two forty-five minute discus

sion periods to follow. For
further inforinalion or for

transportation. call Mrs. H.
G. Olson. GL 3-1438. or Mrs.

Robert Horwood. GL 3-2241.

4-11,

..

. ..413 ... 1':5 1. 4.

Three Plymouth folk-sing·
ing groups met at the Hole'
Mayftower last Friday eve-
ning for another "workshop"
of polishing up their techni
ques and having fun, all at
the same tinie.

The three groups, "We
rcur." ..Sue & Madge." and
the -Pilgrim Travelers,'' will
participate in one of the
largest hootenannys ever 10
hit this area next April.

The hootenanny. sponsored
by the Plymouth chapter of
Business and Professional
Women. will be held Satur
day evening. April 25, in the
Plymouth High School audi-
torium.

In addition to 1}TA three·
Plymouth groups, seven folk

Dr. Albert Burke

Lectu res Feb. 20
4-

At Town Hall

The producer and star of
t }' ,-' television program.

"Probe - with Dr. Albert

Burke," will be the speaker
for the Northville Town Hal!
St·zips Feb. 20, at 11 a.m .. at

the P&A Theater. Northville
Acelehrity lunchcon an
Thunderbird Inn will follow

his speech.

"A Way of Thinkin#.'' will
he I):·. Burke's topic·. A sci-
enlist. economist and expert
,)i world offairs. he has lived
;n Russia, China. Germany.
Czecho:!ovakia. Latin Ameri-

ca and among American In-
lions. He speaks French,
German, Russian, Spanish,
Italian and Bulgarian.

Formerly Director of under-
£8uiducites st:idles in confer.
vation at Yale University, Dr.
Burke received his Ph.D. in

internation:11 rel:it ions from

tht· Untiersity of Pcnnsyl-
....1,/1 a . -

HI: main objective is to
,!ert Ibe American people to
the dangers of Comniunism
anci to gul them to think and
act.

Superblendent of Livonia
Public· Schools. Benton Yates,
will introduce Dr. Burke.

Rest·rvat,ens for the cole,
bray luncheon, tollouing the
lecture. must be macie by Fri-
day. Fc·b. 14. call Airs. W.
Leonard Howard. FI 9-1643.
The Kincheon offers a further

,)pportunity to hear Dr. Burke
and ask him questions.

Walter Slezak will be the
lecturer for Plymouth Day,

Marcella Kershaw Honored at Tea

r

%

1// l/JL' LifICU111-'1!JUI] - ........honor and Su- 0derbird division of Fore
san Pocklint- ioter G. 42

ton. daughter A Jul>' u'cdc'inp, is planned . FUTURA
of jlrs. ]Ielen &16.

Pockling- HARDTOPZ

ton, was her Boy Oh Boy - Just 82
flower girl. What I Need!

Be N t man '     & and many other
w a s Charles DIAPER SERVICE

C fabulous prizes-Spaulding. Jr..
=

f'rom Cali-

fornia. E in the CORICIDIN® 1
: Festival of Prizes

SELECTING CLOTHING to ho shown in the fashion show pre-
Mented by Lake Pointe Villaue Brhneh of Women's National Farm and
Garden Associatiob. Thur.day. Feb. 27. at 8 p.m.. at Junior High East.
are (from left to right) Mn. A- 'on Holk and Mr>. Donald Davies. Fas-
hions for 'Le Salon ala :Mode" ore being provided by Grahm's Subur-
ban Casual,4, hair htyle>. for the m· :41+ hy Hol,Se of Glamour. Co-chair-
men of the show are Mr#. Holk a.,1 Mrh. Eric McCuaig: door prize
chairman is Mrs. DavieS. Dodr prize:. will he Miven and refreshments
erved following the fashion ,ho„. Proceed, will be used for the club's
horticulture therapy at Plvmouth State Home. revolving scholarship
loan fund for University of Michigan rtudents majoring in horticulture
or landscape design and civic improvement. For tickets. call Mrs.
Donald Griffith. GI. 3-1499. or Mrs. Earl Gibson. GL 3-0937.

Hansel and Gretel Tickets Available

Ticket.- fl, r 'II.insel and admitted to each perfor-
Gret,·1.- to b•., D:'libented by mance. ,

',I Arn,·:'it':iri A..s,*ct.,t:0:1 of Unl-
.NP**73.-.P . Vel·>41: v Wonic·n. Ph·::toutil

,·13 Branch. Saturday. Feb. 22, Alpha Phis Set
<33 at Plymouth High School i23 10 3.m., 1 1 :30 a.nt.. 1:30 Meeting Feb. 17

, p.m. and 3 p.m. are avail·t •rt. - n-.k.--- A 1........'... ..,

/ FOR
1.:A I
*w' VALE

• ENGL

IC

i?€45+11 ... ..

Saturday afternoon was the
-cene of a delightful Valen-
::ne Tea at the horne of ]Mrs.
Wm. C. Hartmann on Billnk
Ave., when sho and Mrs.

Harry Brown entertained 40
friends of Mrs. Criss J. Ken

shaw to meet her daughter-
in-law Mrs. C. John Kers}unv,
Jr., the former Maice]!a Jail(

Pence of Tucson, Arizona.

The young couple wer<·
married in Berlin, Germany.
while John U':}M stationed

There in the U. S. Arnird
Vorces. but have been living
in Detroit since his dischnue.

' 1.:i dies invitt,d V.·(·l'e from

Wayne, Northville, Liv<,hin
ind Plymouth.

Assisting the hostesses D
receiving, pouring and serv.
ing, were their daughters,
Mrs. Betty Korte. Mrs.
Robert Gotts. Mrs. M. Grah-
am Laible, Mrs. Wrn. C. Hart-
marin, III. and Martha and

'.1 .ir; Lailile. ,3.,inddatighters
of Mrs. Hartmann.

Fi iends of Mrs. Cass Ker-

1 1.1 1 -11.f Jabilti

ill ' t.' '

DRAPERY

sbaw will he happy to know
that since moring back to

6,1 .chipan from Arizona, she is
now n-·siding in the France,K
Apartincnls in Plymouth.

Bridge Scores

At 0,0 workly dunlicate

bridge liclii al the P]ylli<,lilli
Dz·due C:!tib on Phid:ty. F,·b-
rt.:ary 7. 1961, li),· fr,ilor.'inN,
v.-Cre \01'i'.t'el':t

N,Ii'1!1.14()1111,

1. Ed ,th Yourip,er :ind Sue
Fuller

L I! v :pcl Arre Hearshen
3. Jim S i m p s o !1 :Ind Ilill

RUN+:U :irdz

E.9 st-West

1, Ike Sarason and Vic Ross

2. Dave Sprink and Bc.,i
Langtrey

1. Gene and Man' Smith

Security is the priceless
product of freedom.

ic BraperY Co.

Custom Made

• Draperies • Slipcovers
• Bedspreads • Bamboo

& Woven Woods • Win-
dow Shades • Venetian

Blinds

Complete Upholstering
Service • Carpeting
• Furniture • Lamps

HARDWARE ...

. . Fabrics By The Yard

P*er / 02·1

Check These Featuris

And Call Todap +
• Twice a Week Pick-up

and Delivery
• Rent Ours or Use You, Own

• Hospital Accepted and
Approved /

• Gift Certificates

• Container Furnished

ANN ARBOR i
DIAPER SERVICE

Phone 663-3250

It: #341

DSFOr·

< I·/

94*§303:Sit:DI::8*Et:3* }?I'IM#3.'

%##2064 42*44%773:72-%19
:Ari:9& :i·' P::il}Mim pli::Sh: - · : F. ·· · 6..:4:·
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 Celebrating the
5 5 billionth"

CORICIDIN Tablet

come in for your free entry blank

ji m i_. injirl11 2

...

I . . .     ... . D

. I

... 0

.

ENCLOSED PORCH

·. 44 4

UPSTAIRS IIDROOM

PETEI

.

YOUR - ible now, I "'L- 6/UCIA UU' 11 ..SU[Illide Ul '\,1,11'. 19. -                                                                                                                                                                                .....
.1 ...... .......... . ... ...1 1 .......

 They may lx· purchased. a business meeting on Febru-Alpha Phi Sorority will hold f :S::·:it:.: f::fl:f:;.::i:>:b·,·i:i')·:·:·>:,ii::i:i.A··i
INTERIOR CONSULTATION - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL :..2 .:+1,?i .,.4. 1:1 :i.M:ki::i:.:.9.40.4 j .4 ...:<.. i:::*:P.4

1 for :!1!rty-five cents. at the ary 17, at 8 p.rn., at the , Tinie flies over us. but 127 S. MAIN GL 3-5470 e,-09 ::··· RUP·2·4{i:ili} ::.:: i ,§%33

j eletricrital->' schout>, er fre:n horne of 1!rs. D. A. Leaver- :e:ive< it< shadow behind. X¢ ,L·, '.' ·., 5i.* ':k€· 28350>- I - '·M:15···F-'-t
: r.12: : ..4.4.+ .:.: ft:j.01.:i ,7, :D':i 92.53i Mrs, Flovd Peterion, GL 3- ten, 44428 Clare Blvd. --Nathaniel Hawthorne ' Am:i::....:....:b:'145*.li.M·M:}'#i;%4

 7419. Mrs. Denald Suther-1 Upcoming projects will be - -
, ia : 1(1. C;L 3-5256. or 1T rs. discussed. L- „ f· m.',v***,·,;
$ David V.in Hipic. FI 9-3015. Co-hostess for the evening

'will be Mrs. L. P. Truesdell. '.....*,.·>·· 'P' * .:,..··:-»Ii,0,:AR<*'-'',>1 Mrs. R. Messerly ts int, charce of set construction. I Reservatons can be made .Litia:.:it*ii:.69 ::i.1/Eff.:i.:**3.flit:2%1 1!rs, G S. Ircber, costunit.-< br calling either NIrs. Lea-  c LA D I ES . . • j ***120*09M7 and Mr>· H. J Walch. Lishers. verton at GL 3-4573 any even-
int:. or Mrs. Truesdell at GL

.V

44:404<
- *t¥MR

Only 350 children will be 3-0632. . fit. F.N
>.

9
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15¢autr
awaits you at...

Beaute Land College t

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
31308 Ford Road 1

. . . IN CELEBRATION OF NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON

WEEK THE HOUSE OF GLAMOUR SALON INVITES

YOU TO A COMPLIMENTARY PREVIEW OF THE

NEW LOOK IN HAIR FASHIONS AND MAKE-UP

(8 PLYMOUTH MODELS)

0 8:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. SATURDAY, FEB. 15, 1964

- REFRESHMENTS SERVED THROUGHOUT THE DAY-

NEW PA-LY ROOm

num vilm 11•ME SHHINIM ptit
111110 Ill[ Willill? - -

i TUITION PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
NO FINANCE CHARGES

4

Wh- S.in-. G. Thi B..' F.dai- F- Ucl--1 11'ird'll...

BECAUSE

Th.v Know Th. Prope• Basic Tr.ining
Provid- Top - Im#uctions in Fine Maircwliq
Fash,on Wi- - M•i• Dylin,
Exqu.•600 - )4••• Cole•4•g
hauhful - Body Porm...0. a.d .11 /6.. 4 Coli.0,0100

PLUS THE IMPORTANT 
I Flailkla, 1-0- / O 10/0/06. S./O-".1/0/0
• *Kie- Chair.id. Auni- , 0 Skil'All Ce•-0, R•10'-0 .. All Il- Ing.dionis thal Build SoN-C-Gd-c• I.,1 Se,co-

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE YOUR CAREER
Few Oth- C.r-n Offer So Much Ind DI--d Se lifi

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE OPEN TO PUBLIC
- Fri., 9-9 GA 7-2250 Siourday, 8-5

--

KEEP ALL YOUR LIVING SPACE UVABLE AU YEAR ROUND

rAL ELECTRIC HEAT!

4 qz.• 519
feR CARL CAPUN CLOTHES
2%3% A

114* Mayflower Hotel ¢i

AS AN ADDED ATTRACTION ... well known portrait artist,

JON LOCKARD of Detroit will be on hand to do your portrait on

Fequest. For portrait appointment call Pat Hahn at the House of <

Glamour.

5 Zt420' t.b.v,32SY'MS'4'·rA>77 <':'rOTZ,:· 1 +'-U .. I'.. .· ; ' '. · - ' . , . . ·,  . .

Drop in any time, stay as long as you wish and see the new hair fashions and watch
Jon Lockard in action.

, HOUSE 0/ GLAMOUR
 630 STARKWEATHER GL 3-5254

WITH SUPPLEMEN
Why let cold weather keep you from using
part of your home? That hard-to-heat recrea-
tion room, enclosed porch, upstairs sitting
room or new bedroom can be made cozy with
supplemental heat.
Completely automatic and easily installed,
electric heating units go where you need them,
let you dial the exact warmth you want. No
strain on your present heating system. No

more shivering...or overheating the whole
house just to warm up one room. To find out
which type of electric heating equipment-
baseboard units, radiant wall panels, forced
air heaters, radiant heating cable-is best for
your home, call a Qualified Electric Heating
Contractor or Edison. Your "summer-only"
room can be as warm as
you want-all winter long. ISON ,ED

--

--
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111
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Plymouth Nursery .Tuer.cloy, February 11, T9St-- ---THE' P t ¥Mt-0 U-T H MAIL '
4 I

TREASURES FROM Dr. J. Parshall 4 -- I

g · To Host Huron
PIrmoutb Pantries uelivers Baby *

A.*24 ' . 2.. t. Valley Council
- .:4**PM» Ally= 49 '.....-1

. Weighing 20 oz. t 43 ..:let'«1: ·' ' L· ··· 19 ,/flm The Plymouth Children's
uis NUISrry will host the dele-·.<f·                                                            . 3 ···E

e..1.. . t . ...94 FY gates Of the Hui'(,11 \·' 31;1'6' -AIore than likely, one of the
.2'.. +I €V'                   . ....

- .i,k..:.                                                         -

Colincil of Cooperative Atir-•:Luc L·>.t aul'Lors .lruuild town -

heye· days, i.< Dr. James · series at thell· arniuili MUNELL-_
1 i.v meeting on February 12 at7arshall, of 959 Dewey St.

.vho delivered what is thought 1 1:30 p m. The medtine will

o be the smallest baby ever s·· Ibe held at Hough School. I/7// 7
0*. 49> -a -1- •

)orn iii U'ayne County, and P Wai'ron and Haggertv Roads.

, robably in the btate ot  The Huron V:illcy Couticil

.John Theodore zvas born to i 1% ComI:(,Sc:Ci of 111 c !11 bet s:1:chigan. .r
from the neighbor:ng lilliNcr
ics of Ann Arbor, Cl.elsea, ,==:-      -Mis. Thomas Mullins, of Tay- -

..3334, ki; 1 Por, on Dec. 10 at Garden City I Bedford, Monroe, Maticlies- ·.2!F 2  i,ie t: 7: ./.
\L:.. Ii.,- I : I .: -

r Ds:eopathic Hospital. weigh- I ter. Saline, Solith L.yon€. ahd £-/0.1-                 -

ng 1 lb. 4 z. "Tiger." as he The agenda will· include a . -----1/01.
I ihyl'Ilollth. . 11.--...6-                            .-has been nicknamed by the -

tospital stall. droPFed in
' report on the state Surre> -0

vt·ight down to 16 oz. on Dec.  now being taken el all nur-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             . F'4. and now has reached a p
weight of 1 lb. 11 oz. He is : series in the state of Michi

.':an. i hus report will 11'.el:ide ENTER A HUNDRED incredible worlds3xpected to remain in the
mfoiniation un formine neuhospit.11 another 2-5 months.                                                                          .'

'                                     nurseries and adminible ing where the camera has never gone before.
His mother, a registered thenl and will be dist*ibl:ted "Monde Cane," a Times Film Release now show-1 :iurse who formerly worked S. .- .:

. in the hospital'g nursery. is             - throughout tlie state soon. ing at the Plymouth Art Theatre. Nhows Rossano
at tonie. -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       . !%:<1. - There will also be a report Brazzi being swamped by American iemales in

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 203. Ac·hool. received their troop flag, on a project in the making to a large department store. They leave their herodniq' organize a nursery school inBPW Plans Monday afternoon. Jan. 27. from the Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, Tung;invika, Afrk·u. A ten in his shorts ripping "Souvenirs" from his tanned
Daughters of the American Revoll:lion. Pictured left to right: Donald .vii! be held in Ann Arbor zo body.

. Rank. Allen School princiftl; Debbie Lewis. daughter of Mr. and lin. inance thi s undertaking.

John F. Lewis. 40758 E. Ann Arbor Tr.: Mrs. Ellis Magee co-leader of Cook:vs and coffir u ill Ill'+ Bosses Night
4. 23244 the troop, 41462 E. Ann Arbor Tr.: .Julie Stephens. daughter of Mr. and

served.

-- * Next Monday Mrs. Harper Stephens. 11410 Southivorth: and Mrs. Frederick Camp-
.

- 9. 4 Pope's Visit tobell. D.A.R. meniber. 118.13 N. ·Reck Rd. The D.A.R. sponsors Troop
The Plymouth chapter of 203 which was started last fall.

Risiness and Professional - ---

MRS. SCOTT HARRIS. 44490 Claire. this Women will hold their annual rite Holy LandB„sses Night at Hillside Inn Woman's Club
'Almost' Too Late Film at Mai Kai I ,< 9 11Ri

ze*eekN guest cook for The Plymouth Mail. sug-
on Monday, Feb. 18.

gests recipes for beef stroganoff and fried rice. Dinner i,ill hr• rrin nt G·RA

404.

.*$.340*

i

1

m

L....2 J

For that dinner partyi 2 Tb!. pr.inut oil

. rr• I 1 - . .....

you :'p planning you might' 2 t.<p. garlic salt
want to serve the beef ,stro- 2 '1 bl guy bacce
ganoff or the fried rice. sug¢ : 4 c. slive:·cd almonds
<ested by Mrs. ScottHarris,' Brown o rite,n and gi*eun
9 4430 Claire. I.),·pp··r in pe:,nut uil. Add soy

Dr. and Mrs. Harris and' muce, warllc· s.lit :ind rice.
thelt' two hiuh school age Cogk 20 minutcs. turning
bo>:. inoved to Pl>mouth. in :r.·auently. Add stivered al-
Ati.tist. from Ypsilanti. Dr.'monds.
liant.; 1., ir.:,clical director of

PL·.uncuth State Home. Theyw
STROGANOFF

bre nlunbers the First Unin Serves 6

ted Pre:.byterian Church. Marinate: 2 lbs. thin ten-

A Magical N·:edles finalist'derlcin or stew beef for three
(:1 st,u·inn cr:ntt·st sponsored hours in salad oil, lemon
by thi· Ann Arbor Chamber illice and garlie (clove or
of Cf,nuneret· and a fabrics powdered ). Drain arid soar
shop). M :·s. Harris'< hobby is in hot fat and then place lay-
·:t·v.·i:,1,- bhe %:it,1 :he likes 10 -r o: :n,·at in c':1>:scrole and
niake her own clothes and rover with cqual parts of
ust·(1 10 11:.lk.· shirts far her :ii:hroprns ard nnion. then
1,(1> S when th,·>- Wl·re young- ,nother layer of Illent.
e r. ..16 / Itc' :

Here :irt' Mrf. Harris'S re- 1
2 pt. «ur crvani

..... -&t.••• U. VIVV

p.nl.

Special program for the Plans Fashion -
,·venint: will be mven by Tony
TR,vers. Birmingham hypno- Show Feb. 18tist. S...<.'. 4,10.-

There will be no business 4.9.i'
meeting and members are Spring will come to Ph·rn- 2 4.:1Illl
urged to bring thi·ir boss. hus• outh. for at least a little Fwill
band. cr friend to this special while, next Tuesday. Feb. 18. 3.1
meeting.

Reservations must be made when the Plymouth Wonians 2
Club presents a fashion shou· f :.:'· ·,.pliIn advance. No reservations
and benefit dessert bridge.

will be taken that evening. . I >:.:< :::,
Beginning at 12:30 p.ni. at

L the Knights of Columbus Ha". :4:I:,:.f·):11

BABY TALK will model Spring fashions ly. 14::+
10 Woman's Club members ,=..... A. ,

for all ages from Hutzel's. I. 110.|.7.15 9 .1

Ann Arbor. The models will -@3-21 331

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Todd. also demonstrate the newest 
120 Provincetown. Ln.. an- hair fashions. as st>·led by9,unce the birth of an 8 lb. Ellen's Beauty Shop, -15 <)2 har. Kurt Mic'Lael. Tickets, priced at Sl.75born Jan. 28. at St. Joseph each, niay be obtained froM ...me"IMercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Mrs. Charles Catlett (GL 3-

JOAN ClMaternal grandparents are 4724) or Mrs, Bruce Richard
Mt·. anci Mrs. Kenneth Moni- cr.T Lidic, "Strait-Jacke

If you've pul-off making
reservations for the Plym-
ouih Symphony League
Theater Party. to see
"Never Too Late." starring
William Bendix and Nancy
Carroll. you better hurry,
because *ime is running out.

Deadline for ordering

 tickets for this comedy hitis this Friday noon. Mrs.
Betty Childs ( GL 3-0503) or
Mrs. Phyllis Kelly (GL
3-4329) will take your re-
servations.

The Theater Party will be
held Friday, Feb. 28. at the
Fisher Theaier.

1 Clic Par
lAWFORD stars in 
1." new Columbia

t'€ Patitrle

''Pope Paul in the Holy
Land.* a color report on till·
'ec·.·rit pi!:grim:i;,r lo the Holy
'.and by Pope Paul VI, wiIi
ipprt at the Mai Kai Theater.
Livonin, on Ash Wednesci:n .
Feb. 12. for :in exclusive

:bewing in this area,
The report begins with th·c

Pone's leaving Rome by air
and includes Dreliminary
scenes of each of his stops
along the way. showing him
walking amidst the crowds
ind receiving acclaim from
followers of all religions. The
ilm concludes with th e

Pope's return to Roine.

0

0

ZLP

..

...............
......

 The- Best Places to
/ Wine and Dine

T hunderbird I nn
Northville Road at Five MHI Road - G

 SMORGASBORD Every Thursday 5:30 -
I DINING I DANCING • C(

DANCING Tuesday thru Saturday
FRIED RICE 2 1 ,):. 1·,rll,lic) p.t'.It' , I.L. V - 1 1 -C /. . 614 5. Main St., GL 3-3222me. of Saugatuck. Paternal Pictures release which vividly,

BANQUET FACILITIESServes 4-1; 1 Ti,i. Li·ef concentrate The club's only nionev-
depicts axe murders. A Wil- 0 OPEN SUNDAYSur:indmother is Mrs. Leone

making project of the year. liam Castle production, the 2 c. cold cooked rice (dry 1 Tbl. dill seed Todd. 1285 Williams St. 1 1the program is planned by shocker was written by Robertand fluffv) Juice or drippings from the new members of the ciub.
Bloch, author of "Psycho." The NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS 69c Lb.

GARDEN CITY1 2 c. chopr,·:d green pepper *pared heet. Pour over nieal WAX WITH CARE ........... lIVONIA

1 Lned. >1.'cd union, chop-,:nirtitre and bok·: 20 nitnutes A'hen voll apply liquid wax feature will open at The Penn

Ped lin 350 degree ov•·n. to wood61 or tile floors, be Theater, Wed., Feb. 19. GROCERIES - BEER & WINE

Ct in'S--- - fcareful not to splash the wax
-

D.A, R. Will Honor Good Citizens in the baseboard. Care taken , 10:00 to 11:00 Weekday, - 10:00 to 12:00 Weekends) Kitty's
during waxing will be repaid New membcirs of the Wo-

, when it comes time to paint man's Club during the past GA i '607 GA 4-1560
-,Rain because you won't have vear are Mrs, James Amlck.

Four nf the eleven "good :he A:|tornnbile Club of Michi· the job of removing the Mrs. Robert Barbour. Mr. . L. 1 I I " .Ii I „. : I ,," 7,':14.4.1;.,¢.1 1.11., 14. 28663 PLYMOUTH RD. 5652 MIDDLEBELT

citizens" for If)63-64 and their 'an'% travel camerinon and <1)Lashed wax from the base- Lewis Borregard, MI':4. Calmothers wilt he guests at the rec:urer, Larry E. Sommer- board which you would have lett, Mrs Chester Clum, Mrs THE  NOW SHOWING
2 Blks. E. Middl.bilt •1 Ford Rd.

nwnthly meeting of the Sarah ,·Id. Sornmerfc·ld has worked to do if you want the paint,John Ing, Mrs, William Lee- Finest in CANTONESE and AMERICAN FOODSAnn Cochrane chapter, ·it improving vacations for· to adhere. sch and Mrs. Michael Parish.
Da,ight,rs of the American Michiganians for mci'e than - --- /mouth, 1 4 m.nrn, comm=Moom *...:..:...... . ./.'..
Itivoltition. (D.A.R.) Fi·b. 17. ?0 r-cal:. Mich. 1 doris / james / polly OPENt nr...n at the home a Mrs, I da /garner/bergenOvt>nate school>; where the CHOP

12 NOON Ke.r(·11 }Itil:•tr1. 1()10 Church D ... 1.l j;;j,:,01'•·; G{IC'(1 C'ti- -- 0'l= < Ilm[1CHtRPR0DUCTI0N
SUNDAYS flhkj

St.
'ccs are .Alba Pub!:c· Schools,

The -cood citizens" v.'t're *Alpen:, Hi·:h Schco], Eiellaire HOME OF E 1|80! HOUSE %0
choper: bv a c·nt'nirlittei· ot , 'i,111'c Schools, Hillni:in C't,rn- SINGLE FEATURES irking TE 3-0700ti-; ri, r-iNE i 2-- tt'U - Art:<2 2:11:5 :7617.2.t.&- UU.'17,1),i ·, mou.L ONE WEEK ..-- CINEMASOOPE COLOR BY DCWXE   , Ivalional,y Known Tor Derving •·H Proe Blue Ribbon

hy the DAR. The v were High Sch<·01 and Cheboy:wn . li Steals and Chops. Finest Sea Food And Liquof..

judged on their dependibilitv. High Scheol. Wed., Feb. 12 thru NE , PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE I ' All beef aged<ervice. leadership and pa- 1 EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
triot:srn. Ho<:esses for the s .,Ind Tues., Feb. 18 . gi Butines; Mitings . Porti- 0 8-qu- in our Own enters'

Jane V:,Hier, daughter of 
urcheon : 1 r t' 1Irs. Charles

1.Ir. and Mr·.. A. E Vallter. 2 arbor, 1/ r:. F: cdcrick _ W• honor Am-ican Express, Diners' Club & Carle Blinch• credit card•

Jf., fre,m plymouth High Caniebell. Mr>. Edmund .School: Barbara Pildrz Snyder. Mrs. Ger:,Id Holly Nove Nattl itt tilp
Aaughter of Mr .ind Mrs ' .nwi Mrs. John Fullager. HOMOGENIZED MILK - 1/2 Gal ...... 35c i

-r / 7Edward Pilarz, from North- 1 11?01!1 tial<  ARBOR LIL 42390 Ann Arbor React

ville High School:. P.imela E-*LSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES  m Phone 4534400Schuster. daughter of ZIr. and | OPEN DAIZY UNTIL 11 P.M. 1
Mrs. Henry Schuster. from 1

South Lyons High School : I famous, friendly PRIZE BLACKand Catherine Ciesielski. CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY A MODERN PILGRIMAGE I Home of the FEATURING

I TIGER LOUNGE ANGUS BEEFof Mr. and Mrs.3fl:.4illelttJi Gar-22 213*
447 FOREST PLYMOUTH GL 3.4933

den City High School. will be
cerve from de·<tructton the Z                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  . a. A I KAI "The Finest"  . 7 DINING ROOMS COCKTAILS

'Trail of the Explorers" of heart we possess in child- ...... BANQUET / and fine
1 FACILITIES BEVERAGESwill be the lecture given by ·hood, -Chiang Yee MARVIN TERRY Says ... 1 PLYMOUTH RD. Corner Farmington Rd LIVONIA

ILEAP YEAR
1 GA 7-0400 KE 4-6400 . A $10.00 BILL BUYS DINNER FOR A FAMILY OF 4AT....Your Valentine Will Love FRANK | DEAN A . .11..11 ....111.1111.1 .11,1.4111......... 3

Ar Notrl inayfloluerSINATRA/' MARTIN
/ 1. . IN DOWNTOWN COLONIAL PLYMOUTH

a UellCLOUS ... ANITA 7 URSULA

IPROPOSAL SWEETHEART CAKE The farout PLWMOUTHI|RT
POST OFFICE

EKBERG·ANDRESS
4536094    -..· ·· ·· · ·. ':+ .21<' 3.                            ... + I

865 PENNIMAN GL 3-1620

OPPOSITS 0 LUNCHEON

For that special someone ...or for your Valentine Party ... story of the ,
Sweetheart Cake with its spicially-disigned Valintine Card EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING - NIGHTLY 6:45, SUN. 3:45 ilfside 0 DINNER

will be an instant faverite. Two hein-shaped white layers, . LATE SNACKS
, hidden ber-*h swirls of pink king, topped by a "kissing STARTS WED. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

ouple" symbolic of Ihe oci,AN:on. 41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 0 COCKTAI LTEXAS PLYMOUTH, MICH.
.-I'l--0- BIZARRE AND BARBARE...MACABRE AND GRUESOME... LOUNGEArece VETORkBIOn*TE=sl IRONIC, BLOOD-STAINED AND SADISTIC...UNCONVENION- Open 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 a.m.

TED[Il SHERMAN·ROBERT AORICI+ROBERT NDRICH AL...PROVOCAnVE...CONTROVERSIAL...FILMED TO PRO-
-ATIDEE OF RYMOU™.NICHIMILTECHNICOLOK-WARNER IMOS.

Cartoon DUCEMAXIMUM SHOCK!" -Frank Quinn, Dod, Mirror inn
DOUBLE .. $ 3.25 Nightly Showi 7:00 and 9:15 ' .01001(1.1 - .

- r
Sunday Showings 2:30-4:45-7:00 "SIGHTS •,lou™.2

and 915 NEVER --- 11HORRIFYING, GL 3-4301
,40.'U\44< Take your beau to Burger Chef!  Box office open 2.15 BEFORE WEIRD, FOR RESERVATIONS - . 10", ..113

Sat. Matinee - Feb. 15 PHOTOGRAPHED HIDEOUS, ===-=i.'*.WI< 21-1,;
Af-- Heart-Shaped Butter Cookies ...SEE lir iglil illifililillillillibililillfilligilill' I BIZARRE CLOSED SUNDAY -O ILOCKS FRON BURROUGMS CORR

Heading up plans for the
benefit, is Mrs. Bruce Ric-

hard. Mrs. Ernest Allisork i.s
the new member's advt>:GM-

REFRESHINGLY

DEUCIOUS wal

ICE

- CREAM

3020 Grand River Free Pa

Chapter men:ber>; are tc
bring old bearis. jewelry and
Indian head nickles for In-

dian schools craft Cl:]Sses.

4 far west ,

FOR

1 fA«21

He'll fall in
love with our

Open Flame Broiled
hamburgers...

1365 S. Main

Ply-.

only 15,I

1 HAMBURGERS

1/2 & 50'
-*.1 Individual Mea•t Cakes

Ea. 25
"Key-To·Your Heart" Coffee Cakes

E. 64,
Sier, Hours 6 &=. h 6 B.Ii. ;Adly 6 81,1 00 8 P.m.

"TA RZAN, THE
APE MAN"

Color -

Plus Cartoons

Showings 3.00 and .5:00

ONE WEEK

Wed., Feb. 19 thru
Tues., Feb. 25

YOURSELF!
UVE AND
LEARN!

Fa-10•g
...

• PLUS •

"Yesterday
& To-Day"

&4

=811*

1 3 VORACIOUS 1 L -··*i.... 134*11*441*Q/%J,MAX-F 1

AND 1 FOR INFORMATION
FRANK!"

- -8014, Crowth., PERTAINING
New York Times

TO ADVERTISING IA

MONDO CME THIS COLUMN
Produced by GUALTIERO JACOPETTI

TECHNICOLOR • A Times Fen Rele.ie CALL GL 3-5500

--1 1
TERRY'S BAKERY

"VY. Can't Bake Lihi Iblizi - B#* 81011•er likes Our Baking" 1 JOAN GRAWRI
-I,mI,iI,-iltitefliEWimilil,;Rmlilmii 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161 1-

STARTS JOHN WAYNE • MAUREEN O'MARA

WED.,
FEB. 19th MCLINTOCK" .1

.
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3-2200
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Did you ever see a malted milk made by cooking
it in an oven? 1 never did. either. but that's the way
you get them at the University Hospital, now. Keep-
ing abr@ast of the automation trend and trying to

new self-service department in the dining area now
serves frozen sandwiches. lunches. dinners and
malteds which you take from a freezer and place
in a radar oven for three minutes to cook to perfec-
tion for your meal.

This eliminates all help as you serve yourself
then deposit your paper dishes in a waste disposal
when you are through. Prices are reasonable. too.

,+ Pancakes, butter and syrup are 35 cents and the
4 nurses say they are very good. A complete dinner of

sausage *loaf. gravy. green beans and whipped po-
tatoes comet, to 63 cent> and a frankfurter with beans
and bacon or chili delivers for a quarter.

The malted. or ratlar-shake as it is called, de-
.livers for 40 cents.

How do I know all thi:? Well. in my continuing
battle over cancer. I came to Ann Arbor for my regu-
lar three nionth check. Supposedly a three day af-
fair which has nOU stretched out to ten.

The surpri,.e>. these doctors can come up with
are unbelievable.

Believe me. there ih iiothing fun about such an
experience and 1 *ometinies wonder how one can
take it but I guess the end result. which may not be
known for four or five year:. if good. is well worth
the misery. The ainazint: reMults in various cures are
so t,tartling that one suffering %uch a sickness can
most certainly take a new lease on life when he sees
the number of people walking around today appar-
ently cured from a condition which a few years ago
would most certainly have been fatal.

At any rate after my extended visit I was given
a blean bill of health and now have three or four
months ahead to forget the problems behind.

:k

/ 'Z. Al P¥ OAsfrom
FLUE»he ROCK

W J J 04 c '
. 1/1:/1/li'lle,

.-

THIS IS the banner of the only other news- 1
paper publi,·hed in the I'lymouth Community.
"The Voice" is published weekly by inmates of
the men's diVision of the Detroit IIouse of Cor-
rection. It's sister publication, MThe DelloCo

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is jmc·dical ch'eckover. Thev are Ic
the final story in a three-part Nuven receipts for clothing, 4
series on The Detroit House cash and other pcissessions. I
of Correction. Fc,!!owing a showc·r :ind 4

spra>'in.,4 to kill vermin, the
In contrast to the women'S n. ·n.. :ire· ic>;tled clothing :ind

division· at the Detroit Houst· assier.cd la spi·nd Ow night 1
of Correction, :ht· men': fa- En ,4· reception cell block. 1
cilities at first seem dreary T!10 1:,·xt :nurning they cre 1
and depressing. shored and photegraphed. All '

Because they are generally malt· inm:lies are issued an
servi.ig shorter tel'rns. the in- idenfifical.on card with al
stitution's' 944 male inmates 1,!intograph on it. Later that 1
are. by necessity. handled dav. 11:ey :irc, pr„cesscd and i
more impersonally than the a<kisitcd :o jobs on the farm. 1
women. -Lo r. c 1:mers'' or men,

Sgt. Kenneth E. Johnson. p sentenced to 9·rve LIncer i
veteran of five years in th tl,al' li:Ual qi.ntences at De- 6
men's division clas.:ification HOO). mil>t lit .1 get Clear-
section. described the pi'w·eis -:-,cc : 1.,., i th. 1·'.Ii.I. beff,re
an inmate unde:·200.·s whin ;k.fin: . +u,·qu·d to regular 1
fit'st admitted to Dc ZInCo. 1.1.:ks nt the lily.littltion.

The men :irc st ripped. Il,prin' 3,0 nwn .in· pro- 1
shaken down. 11'cir t't·t -·nim , c·: «i:Mci ·i.*m:ned each day: 1
property taken and given a The reception building in- 1

-             y*·i®•4%R*
4 .1.2-:d¥7 Dissatisfaction has been expressed The Plymouth Mail was doing no

,.r-..... .(*M by; at least one person with the recent more than fulfilling its traditional ob-+ 1 1 ..,

#5.IMET,2.7/32"talliz"669/4/&%BM rneeting sponsored by the Junior ligation to the cornrnunity when itChamber of Commerce at which criti-

1__--------4.... ci¥n, pf tte Pjymouth business com- reported the criticisms articulated at i
the JayCee meeting. But we wonder:News" is published by women inmates:fhe 1*41:4 hilroity Was, *Oilied.

papers carry news and personal columns sub- The unhappiness grew, not out of Are we becoming a nation of
mitted by prisoners at DeH?Co. The columns the meeting itself, but because The sheep?
run the gamut from humor to philisoplfcal . 713,nouth Mail reported what hap- We think nothing is worse for aitems. ·· 3 2  ·--, .  pned ia depth. After his statements

.

2 -,·' · ?- , .*10*4redr.in the .paper, one individual community than faceless criticism;
and we believe when a person has aMudes a library, barbershop ulcer cases' ark,noA fre- said, in' "effect:

and a di:,ing h:ill with a capa- quently assigned to speckal /"I refuse to attend another meet. constructive suggestion, he should be
zity of .-'.3 in which the men foods..,00

:an be fed in 18 to 20 minutes, The rnen's division includes -ing if the press is present." willing to be identified with it.
a gymnasium where sports Such courage is most impressive. Admittedly, it takes guts to speakBUT OUT aAd away from events are played and enter-

Where would this nation be if the out on a controversial subiect -he nlain building on the tainment programs are pre-
nen's side of DeHoCo. things sented, a radio and television men who drafted a document of dis- maybe more *uts than some of us:3 les austere and shop where rrlen are taught sent called the Declaration of Inde- think we've got. But this community.val'mei- appearance. to repair sets and a library
A 13-bed hospital is open serviced by the Detroit Pub- pendence had refused to affix thdir will benefit only in proportion to the \

or sick call each morning lie Library system.
ind includes on its staff a In the library building, a signatures to it? strength to speak out that citizens can

ull-time physician. a dentist Place for religious services is . What if they had said, "Let's send find within themselves.
:wo days each week, an oral provided.

it incognito ?" It has been the time-honored dutysurgeon one day a week, three FACILITIES for completenniate nuises and an inmate
2Ierk. furniture rebuilding are kept At the risk of using names that and responsibility of the fourth estate

humming in the institution's have becorne near cliches, what to provide editorial fodder for its
Included at the medical upholstery school. There,

Linit is a small kitchen for the broken and worn furniture course would American history have readership to ponder: and this news-

is stripped, totally revamped taken if fire eaters like Patrick paper intends to speak its mind on

oreparation of speciat diets and reupholstered in c.loth or Henry. Nathan Hale and Thornasi Plyrnouth Coinrnunity affairs.Ior inmates with illnesses that leather.
require them. Diabetics and DeHoCo can duplicate any Paine had refused to speak for public Because Plymouth is YOUR bali-

article of furniture, starting ears? wick. you, the individual, are obligat-
--I from the ground up, accord-

ing to social worker and And, further, what would we know ed to follow suit.
counselor Frank Wilkerson

There, too, is one ot the of these men if someone had failed to If you're got something on your
most unique manufacturing .record their words? mind, say it.
projects in this area.

In a small shop in the rear
of the upholstery section, a
skilled inrnate worker turns repair and maintenance work EACH DAY. the ni jin of meals bring prepared at

out custom rnade braces for on 90 percent of the institu- kitchen serves 3.400 nwals to DeHoCo.
children with deforined and lion's 28 trucks, 11 ears and DeHoCo inmates. Most of the Another training facility '
weak arms and ?egs. 14 farm tractors. food is steam cooked. a railable to men at tile House

All of the work is done -If vou worked here all of Correction 1% an auto sc hool
The inmate designs the with inmate labor - which, the time. the kitchen super- where inmates are taught tom ...medical instruments himself.

in itself. presents a. problem vigor told two Mail staffers. repair und rebuild molors.
In addition. the upholstery of sorts. "you could tell how jobs are tiallsnlissions. axles, brakes

F and wood-working section "The turnover is hard to in Detroit." and steering.

: produces such diverse items take sometimes," Grebik ex- The prisoner population :11 The institution'K dairy Pro-
as crutches. games and crib- plained. Because most of the the penal inflitution rises cesses from 3.900 to 4.000
bage boards. men at DeHoCo are sentenced drastically, he said, when pounds of milk ench day. It

Joseph Grebik, auto repair for relatively short pei·iods, jobs are scarce in Detroit turns out pasteurized milk,
foreman al the House of Cor- they come and go with fre- and he can Rauge the city butter and other dairy pro-
rection's car pool, oversees quency. labor market by the number ducts for use at De}loCo.

V :9.

General Iotor's vice president in charge of pub-
lic relations gave a most interesting address to the
Aderaft Club in Detroit one day last week which I

heard over the radio. The subect was "Digititus."
It dealt with the trend to numbers we are now collect.

ing such as social security, postal zones, zip codes.
etc. He also included a warning to his audience that

in thjs influence American business is drifting too
far afield in the area of '01:iss" ... mass production,
mass merchandisitic. mass coverage, in fact...
mass everything.' <2.-

I<e warned thal U immediate recognition wasn't
given to the fact that it's the individual that is im-
portant anci not the nia:Ner our economy might findl

4 itself facing a new kind of depression. He pointed out
k that since the majority of the members of his audi-

ence were advertising men they should remember
that it is the individual at the point of purchase that
provides the dollarN in the cash register and not the
masses.

"Specifics. aimed at the individuals you are at-
D tempting to intereht in your products are far more

productive than attempting to blanket the masses."
he said.

This. I tholight. was good advice hince we all
, know it i>,11't po»ible to sell everyone on the street

 so why not concentrate on the market where the high-est potential dollar Nale exists:
:t: ...

That subject of lethargy which we editorialized
A on. the last couple of week.. alho has evidenced itself
r iii the public rebponse to the Junior Chamber of Com-

merce survey iii regard to bettering our community.
So many people are bo ready to criticise but when

given an opportunity to provide some constructive
r thinking they fail to deliver.

0

FURNITURE refinihing and upholstering is done at the House
of Correction for ever:,1 City of Detroit departments. Here, male in-
mates sniooth wooden furniture - readying it for finishing. A note of
irory: Inmates refinit,h and reuphol>.ter all furniture used in Detroit
judicial chambers.
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However. a preliminary. off-the-record report.
we think. will reveal that the survey will show there
is a definite demand for more parking. a wish for a i
major department store and a wider and more corn-I
petitive range of merchandi,·e in local stores. I

Theres still time to give your opinion and blanks
are available for the same if you care to participate.

Our feature articles on the Detroit House of Cor-
rection prompted former Plymouth electrical contra-
tor, Stanley T. Corbett. to send us a picture, taken in
the early twenties. of the first structure erected out '
on Five Mile road.

From down in New Smyrna Beach in Florida. 
where he is now retired. Mr. Corbett says the picture
was taken in the early twenties and is a picture of the 
first De-Ho-Co office building. a wooden structure 
with a Chinese roof eventually replaced by the
modern office building standing on the grounds to-
day. Unfortunately. because of it: age. we are unable'
to reproduce it for our readers. but it is on display
at our offices for those who care to see it.

Identifications of the group in the picture were 1
made for us by 'our own Harry Hunter who was in
the group and who for many years headed the water
and fire departments at the institution.

r According to Mr. Hunter the picture includes
Bert Hardy who was a truck driver for De-Ho-Co; a
Mr. Davis. a commissary clerk: George Ilunter, who .,
was chief engineer: a guard. Wm. Herr: Loretta
Dennison: Mr. Corbett. who was electrical contra-

tor for De-Ho-Co: Capt. Edward Dennison: Mr. Hunt-
er and Walter Taylor. a gandson of Warden Denni-
son.

This is the top. '
( 1'ontiac Grand Prix)

There are 28 models in between-
Pontiac Pontiacs.
Pontiac Tempests.
Pontiac Le Mans.
Pontiac GTOs.
Sixes. V-8s. All with Wide-Track.

All with Pontiac-style styling.
Why would anyone go looking
anywhere else for a car?

Fewer and fewer people are.
Scc your authorized Pontia: dealer

for a widc choice of Widc-Tracks and good used cars. too

BERRY PONTIAC, INC. *
874 W: ANN ARBOR ROAD

J juice glass
\ 1.1 when you buy 7gallonsAshland Gasoline

These sparkling prescut crystal glasses can be yours FREE !
Popular Early American design. Ideal for serving juices or

other beverages. You get one glass FREE with every % 4/7
purchase of 7 gallons of Ashland gasoline. You'll want to save
a complete set ! Drive in at your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil
Dealer displaying the 'FREE JUICE GLASS" sign, today !
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31,1964

MATCHING 11" SERVING TRAY
For cakes

'0.....r#;69142:..... only For beverages For sandwiches For relishes

r¥•115· I f'"7--e--1*7 oil change   -
at regular price ASHLAND OIL& REFINING COMPANY 4
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HOM SALE of
W

C

E FURNISHINGS tj{11 J JU]l UJUUJJJUUJUUUUJJU
: Hawks Win

E To End Up
i Champions

'SINCE 1907" The Ph·jiiauth Juvenile
, Blackliawks wormed past

iWy:indulte, 5-2. to end up in
PLYMOUTH - 825 PENNIMAN - GL 3-8220 , Ifirst place m lite Gill-den City

D Juvenile Hockey League. 1
The Hawks bad lo husite all

' the w:o- in order to hang on
H to the top :pet but balanced

Colonial Pieces...Aa turingl &&chgi@* 1 1-IA'ks LU!!119 th: ough to score.

tscoring rou er provided the
' difierence as t ive of the

Gaty Uh man, Terry Cos-
™rove, Chi:k Raven. Dole
l'unkoric·h .ind Don Gavigan
all *c·ored a goal with Gavt-

1 Protection...Ithat is really Sco tch 1
-I------

*Scotchgard - that invisible fabric-breatment from Minnesota Mining that pro.
tects fabrics from soiling and staining. ;

, If you have any Scotch blood in your veiris (and who hasn't), you'll fall in love with these beau-
tiful Colonial pieces as friendly and homey as a blazing hearth-fire. They're upholstered in

F<.«?%

t.at.1 performance tested fabrics protected by Scotchgard and unbelievably priced to give you sub.

stantial savings;.
-

.

..

i i

P

L

J

t.

Ran scoring on a beautiful
break:nvay.

Denis T,)!lkA·,ch and Dr:ve
Tnjut:nan fi.:11'(•(1 c palie

duties and ruil>' allowed two
goals to gi't by them.

February 10 the Hawks

play their last scheduled
gante against Garden City.
'1'he following week will be 1
set aside for the opening of
tile playoffs.

If the B]ackliawks win their

17:41 221110 11:ev will t·:id 11;1
with -41 :tine v.':11> arainst only
c):it' tic. u'llich i>< go<,d In,ckey
!11 .lit>' il-'41:11;('.

Allen Park,

El L
Just look at the comfortable ladies' lounge chair (A)

W·ttll reversible zippered foam cushions and foam back: Bentley Tie
priced with protective arm shields - only $69.95. (You'll

treasure the deep foam comfort tliat wraps you in tranquility.)
e

Your hllsband will love thc over·sized comfort of the For First
lounge chair (B); priced with foam seat and back, protective

i Bener:!!e Iiinh puned the
arm caps, and foam filled foot-stool - both pieces only $99.95. hippee: Ill)'21·1 of thi· Subut'ban

6 hasketb:311 1·no.· 1:241 Inrid.1 >·
The apartment size sofa (C) with reversible zippered foam night, r 7112.in-: 111(· i ult fl'(im

-

cushions, foam backs, and protective arm caps can be und, r 1,·:nuw-leading Alden ,

.....:2-»42,» 4.44 yours for $129.95. Or you can purchase all four pieces (both P:n'k. 70-64.

chairs, stool, and sofa), Plus two maple tables- Bellevilh·, winless all win-

44 :'r in hoth lennue and non-a room-ful of furniture for $299.95.
conferenc.· plar. four.ht back

If you prefer, you con have the charming love·seat (D) from :in richt point first
4.:Yrter deficit und u'}'appi·(i

included in the room instead of the lounge chair and stool. 4 111) wili: a ouick two 1,3.kil
For it too sells for $99.95. 1)111'>41 by center C:irl Cullin

with less t|-t:in twi) 121:17111(·>4 to

plily.
The guine allowed I.irtinin-

R€·114'v 1,) r:lili :1 11(· 1,11' the

lop with Ailen Park as Bi·nt-
! 3, c,t'1-1:1>=ted :1 stlibborn

T] ,·Pt. in 1,·3!11. 76-67.

1.'i. liedford Union 14:lined 1ht·
- 'I./.././ 4/i.F-#+A

./ ..1/. ..u'.z-*- .- -6- - ./9...m..../*i .*%*<9> first divicion :ind n 4-3 li·:Ip.tic·

reon d hy defc:,ting Plym-

STANDINGSC *UNUL1 AHen Park 9

Bintley 2*...1*rw $* I. 2/Wi
4. 'll I I.

1?, d ford I T nic,i 4 3

1- .1
Plymouth - 4
1 Trenton 3 4 1

HY b ¥_.· 2 MPLY;.t·-9 ··N ··: *'>'; 31*F,1*Af**·3491.:3 i.encville 1 6
I.-.'Rk¢ 1- ·-4 a 372*4?t»*Atil1i744#tj

Junior High4; "
-

E#*i i } - 1 - E        , 1% /1 0
k.

.

D #9995 Cage Squads¢39/j. 2/ .- 719:el·-··
CHAIR AND FOOTSTOOLI #9965

Split Games2,C -C ·12 ' b.$.IN Al. ' 'Am

..

X

P .

41

ii

t

r *

t,2925

..34% .....

Cottage or castle, there's always h spot for Early Americin

- especially when you want a room 'Ulat gladdens the

heart and invites cozy relaxation. Now you can satisfy your

longing for fine, beautiful Colonial furniture by sele*ng
a fabric (performance tested and protected with Scotbh-

I ,

gard) that td: voi:j,ims about your good taste. Select

from prints, textures. end solids blended by experienced
decontors: transfer your home with.the warm and lovely .
mi;*ads o: cotor.

7'lie Frushman basketball

i | te:ini 111:,de R three Vic·toric·S
1 in :i row :is t}wy downed a
1 hapless Cherry Hill qu:id by
1 7 score of 50-24.

The enteri,11>,ing Frosh took
, till advantarr of 111,·ir scot'-

ing opportunities and quickly
4:,1·:ing ir,to :1 13 to 1 lead in
he first peried. Cheri·v Hill's

1 )7'],v !)(,int c':inte in 11-10 10>;1 ;
ru· Seconds of })lay in thi'9

, first quallf·r Plyniouth then
,/

: went on to build up a 24-8
0 41,4 a , Hy, hiPH finished.

Coach Br'yan Boring ni:idc,
, r 1 full use of his bench in the

1 second half as an the boys
$ :ov.' action. The substitutes

-- lid well by themsl'lves and/ Jl'.I p·J FRA).:Et'23 ... - ·. a )uilt up 30-17 lend at the end
- U .

4 the third quarter.
S 4 Hich point mon for thi,

r=
i Tr, Shnit· n was Mel Sattler

... 43'... '2::2,4.3, .- ...1-442 ..2( ....f,tf·-f'·>-'*·:+4(/ ; 1 vho came off th(· bench to
'  , score 14 points. He was fol-

In addition to the apartment size sofa, you also have your choice of either the
lish. - 1  . ·   7:.3  . :3307*. ..WPASAVA, c.j · * ·:...·.··><*/t:r..: :..:.:..:.: 0...3...Ds.·,1.' ..p·.> ·..·: ··:· f·„'.··**:··, ··:

-/ .' I .' .#-4.'7495 .... 1%#.:.4%4(.2.2,1/94)6107:RIF·E >·6iff ' ·CE:413..,4.4.10.'. f c wed in scoring by John
i ):ins with 10 points.

standard size three cushion sofa (E) at just $149.95 or the fourcushion, 1 . The eighth graders had a ·.· #07#   ..., 4 ......t .../*. .... 4.0/4.k... 0 14.*.f.:: 1........'........>...>...r.,··I· ..·%·:·.>.·.·., ··  · ··: ·· ·.

eight·foot sofa (F) at $179.95. The larger size is ideal for a long wall opposite 4 1 ittle difficulty in their g:irne
1 1 19 they were at a great dis-.2.-L 4 .-#43*0442 :..::..:. .':J -'7'f''-· _:1, :»..,i,L *-      '-' -- '  *TW „ -0.---. -:r·.4 i

·a large picture window. In all cases prices include protective t i  idvantage being over shadow-
1>6.3.1,2145:Swel/"41".9,/:-arm shields, reversible zippered foam cushions, and soft foam backs. 1"/ ' *,2.Jil:11;6454->.#/:...4!I.:.-- dL;C,22"''

il•d by a toweritiLY Cherry Hill
1 ! squad.

243(3*    Destite the odds the eittlilli

*179.5
 craders surprised Cherry Hill C

' : .1:0·ing within winning dis-
f by taking an carly lead and

f lance up to half titne.
< Ilut the height advantage100*%* £914&*; 2 14* 0 2 -/EMA./0//IA#mt, I ./: -4 r4.1",-,2*41:268%AM.:/FIE....79

 .··V· c /: ··- ·,22>al.:                  - ·+4:4:..:71·»44142#-76-
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   U »:awf was too greal for the.hustling

-----                   *Il./4.4.1 1 junior High squid and Cherry
Hill Beean In run aw:iv witll

r

t

A

4
t

..

'

9 he-haifg:Ime.-Plymouth was
ible to score only two points
:n the third quarter and from
hen on Chi·rry Hill was in

. &O Q-  i re 93% charge. Russ Carlson
.                        -. gich man for Plymouth with

41

i

-.

-                  24 , B.'. 1-/-.-** re ..1

-*/4
+ 1 1 -4 I me,-- .c  '

-i."*.. . r . ..1 .1. 4, '..  -

i ,.9.Fe..V+4. ..Ill-

Only close examination can confirm for you the fine workmanship in

- 4- 0 the details and tailoring. So come see and compare the quality and
comfort for yourself. You'll enjoy the rest of your "Scotch" life in the
cradle of comfort - Firelands Furniture.
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,t

4
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PLY

10 noints.

The game ended with
..herry Hill on top 53-22.

This Friday the Junior

ligh squads will travel to
3eHeville with the first game

 beginning at 3:45.

BOWLING

4 . Plymouth Bowl
Thursday Night Ladies

League5 Waid Drilling 50'h 3714
W L

Brader's 4814 39 16

HOME FURNISHINGS i Chisholm
Auto Parts 47 41

3 Lila's Flowers 43 45
4 Jerry's

SINCE 1907" Shoe Repair 40 48 1

Town & Country 33 53
825 PENNMAN - Hi Team Series, Brader's

2114.
GL 3-8220

STOREREE PARKING IN REAR OF Hi Team Game. Brader's778:

*3561
2·*69 , son, 465.

Ind. Hi Series, B. Robert- /

{4: .15;1·E;k::r..7.-S:. : ' 4¥ '> I .  .: . '-I #$- ''i
4· Ind. Hi Garne, R. Busch,2.LE:'.-16-11 029- ..a.•-4«Ir.,-1•.2.aL.ill:.2.t-/ I , 178.

" 1 1 f : Mt'I·Af. • :.6.

.



 Tankers Take Two
r

Rocks Win Pai
Plymouth. the deft·nding places along with seven sec- outh's l ising scoi

champions of the Suburban ond places in their Int·et u'lth| fini>lied 1, 2 m 11
S'X SW;Inming leactle r:,ther Retitord Union. 1% pri 111. DI'enna
than Trenton as w·as reported The tanker'>; medley relay linic for the 50
kist wel·k, returned to. its trum composed 01 Dan Olson, 24.1;.

i winning v.ays after last weeks Dave Agnew'. George Collins,
10>;s to Trenton, The Rock und'Dick Berry put Plymouth
swinirriers h.id two meets und ahead to stay in the first race
the final resuit>; wrre identi- of the evening by winning in

 cal. with Plymouth winning a t.rne 01 1 :48.8.
them both by a >,Core of 73-32. Co-captain Torn Blunk won

Coach John M('Fall corn- the 200 yard freestyle with a
mented that th· two rrierts t'me of 2:02.8 and was follow-
were very similar and his ed to the finish line bv J i:n 1.:Ict'.

you:id gave very nearly the Norman who finished second. Redfr,i'ri Ut,ion':
same performances against Mike Drennan and Gebff 'A':ly, I'l th,· , i. :in: c
non·league foe, Dearborn Burke then added to Plyni-|Panther.c Mrki· Ca
Fordson, as they did against
Redf„rd Union.

re as they Bup 53.4 points. But Plymouth's
le freestyle depth came through and John
n's winning Dic I ler airing with Burt Quinn
yards was »ushed 2,3 for the Rocks.

hi the 100 vard butterfly,
Bewlinger and Jim Haar-
Lauct· 8190 finished second
und third os Redford Union's
Mike Rice took the race for
the Panthers' second win.

The ]00 yard freestyle was
all Plymouths when Berry
and Alan Saxton swept the

4 first win first two places with Berry':
winning time set at 53.6 w·hich

·vent as the is only 2 seconds from his
pilla picked,best time.

PLYMOUTH'S other co-

cant.1:11. .Jin Hegit,122•r, pro-
vioed the Rocks their fourth

| i r>' t piLice in a row when he
took the 200 yard individual
mt·dley in 2:17.9. John Bows-
man fitii.-1,ed tl)ird in the

OLSON and Collins contin- 1
urd the Rocks domination as
they unly :illowed the Panth-
c: N a third place in the 100
yard back stroke. Olson's
time was 1 :01.8.

Blunk won his spend race
of the evening bv defeating
trani:nate Jeff liof:man in
·De 400 vard freed.vie with a
tinle of 4.33.2. Holifilan swarn
a nood race to just edge out
a Redford Union >.Win,nier for
s-ec'ond place.

The last two races of the
night saw Dave Aunew take a
second in the breast stroke
whil,· P.lunk. Nonnan, Suxton
nici Bob Kn:ipp combincd to
win i he 2,14 yard 1 1.,.c ,<tyle t·q-
i:ty in a litne of 37.8 0 end
the meet with Plymouth
al:cad

This Thursday the tankers
will travel 10 Allen Park 18
111 ect. u n i li ch i 1 71 1) r o v e d
:'a:·kcr.squari. Ti.e meel will
begin al[ 7:00.
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Palace Quality' s
EXCLUSIVE

R. U. Clips Rocks 65 - 60

Junior Rock
Hustle, Win

STRENGTH and depth paid
off for the· Rock< as they took
eirtht af the eleven first

Royals Tie,
r ' Hawks Lose

The Plymouth Royals
hockey team fought its way
to a 5-5 tie with the North-
west Detroiters in a :ame
played last week. Scores
were made by Smith. Camp,
Prochazka. Benz and Craw-
ford.

Last Thursday, the Plym-
outh Senior Blackhawks lost
a 3-2 decision at the hands of
Wayne.

Hawk scoring came from
Sharland with assistance from
Hanks and I.ockwood and

Kolak with an assist from
Shariand and Lockwood.

The Rock cagers lost a good they ended up with good bal-
chance to move up in the iance in their scoring with four
standings last Friday ni'.ht I players in double figures. But
when they lost a ck-e. h'::·,1- when a team only hits on 21
fought game to the Panthers of 70 shot< they have to rely
from Redford Union by a lon the other team to be as
score of 65-60. inaccurate and Redford Union

Plymouth started off in a ' was anything but. as they
hole as Redford Union piled >hot 50% frum the floor.
up a 23-13 lead by the end of Plymouth did improve athe first period but the Rocks little on their free throws by
hustled back to within twO making 18 out of 30 but it is
points when the half end,·rl still not good enough if ther'

The third quarter spelled want to win those close
defeat for Plymouth as they games.
only scored nine rjoints corn-
pared to the Panther's 16. Tile i The Panthers main advan
Rocks outplayed Redford'tage was in reboundin:: from
Union in the last period but Lik· Mcick<' {,ffersive br):trds.
wer,• t,nable to uvercorne the r·vhich :11.4,·.vc·d vrry f. ·.:- sl'„t>;
early lead the Panthcrs hac€ it a ti'*·· for the Piyrnouth
bunt up. 1 4.

t.8 "(·r 4.

r. I.ACCURACY v.:is a probli·ni 1 '",1 0'. it' .1.3 ':it}·rrn ir
····!h the Rocks even tl:i,tit:h ir til, iti!:' · .·de throw:,trut

-. if't' t':)11"• 2 . he Cont'flll:lily
i':t On ti ,· ·'1, t !}'at ti.t· P.;n·

Cagers 'D :'. hi; h ni,irt 171.71 la the
4 ey··< re ried, IN: n!·a, 0*-ded

·v, n'r.2 ultli 21 pon.tx,

i 68-54 T'Irk' Er:T.OFF wris him,

p,r [Nvnpitith hy cluniping in
'6 1,·i t' :P'd b,· ww< ablvlit)'(,!1' d hv G a I' v (;1'.iriV

ed good defensive ball to bold BOX SCORE
the Rocks down to only nine i Luibr:ind 4 4 12

points which was probably thg-Ki.abeth 1 0 2
deciding factor in their de- Nele„,1 102
leal.  Egloff 6 4 16

T The loss hrou:ht the Rocks' Grij:!>· 4 6 14

recotd to 6 wins against 3 Sut}ici land 4 4 1 "

losses overall, while their Daniel 102

i league record is 3 wins and .
4 losses. Plymouth still has a -
chance to end up high in the i                                       -
standings because the Rocks I
meet both league leaders on ,
their home floor which usual- 1 1 ) ,

ly means a good advantage.

LEAGUE LEADER Aller
Pa:'k w.11 he in town th:s FO HEATING day night with Plymouth ha'v-
ing upset on their -41,trids·
Saturday the Rocks travi·] te OTWELL

Aironia Franklin foria·non· r Day GL 3-0400 Nile GL 3-2974 ,league encounter. t·,

MY -LITTLE GIRL SAID
to a bachelor friend,

"Do,'t you got any chiN .
den." Kids- learn bv

asking. And if you'll ful

drop in and ask abcut
.L. FA 0.-LI..... ....•11 :I--Valll'll

PLUMB

Th,· .Iar'Vi·r (':,Cwt·>: met al,q t}·,·v lit on 20 (,f 30 ehet . P•·:;h 11. Cal I.wil)rand and ; ri r W. J' er. WL

re-juvenatrrl Rerifi,rd Unic·n I '1,· 1 , ck.·; al·'0 1 it fai: Iv w ,·11 I)•,im Kilt!11.1.land 'rounded out1/Tia.
tell you t mak them "tick." Don't be nNYsemud last Fnday evi·nin,,4 L. 1,1 11.1. flt,4,1.. >ttlking 2 1 01' the· Inain part of the scoring

and harl N, hu><tie Ihrotifth-r,Lit | 6 Sll,)tx, with 12. b,shful - we're pationt -lli1IP All/-
and polite. No "trick" -rlithe whole Annie in order to The last few minutes of'

B tiu· Recks rquld have answers, iust the Truth!cr: m ·-· 4,1,1 r: n top CS 54. tilay proved to be the dec·iding :<1·1,1 :11, th'· Pper 111.·v set in; Bob Cann Clarence DuCharm, 1The linal :ri,r,· is rather factor in the ball p:al„· .·
tlic· spennd peri<,d zehen theydecriving ht·Citiv· lin zint;; t}·,· Rr.cks canie alive to 1.2 <enred :13 points the game FIESTA RAMBLER AND JEEPtll'. last fivr· tritillitrs the into n 12 11<,int lead with o
Wi :1!(1 1':1'.01· 1,+ th'(1 111) i,r.,C!1Printhcl·€ were 'Aithin thr, 4 niirittes left.
ditt, rc ntlv. Thil 1: '· Ci f ,) r dtn five pon.1 ; ino: t of thr

time. COACH Dick Beartin 11, Union >,cti!ed d„wn and play- 1205 Ann Arbor Road-Plymou*4-z- Gl: 3-3600
began substittitinf and th,

Ti·TE SCOPE ···»: tird :t' second and third strinders
the rn,-1 (,f thr, 1'4' 1 01,""ter played good ball. enrit:th to
14-19. then tte J:'ninr Rock keep the lead and add u few
started (dizing out intr, th( points of their own to the
lead hut were onlv five points total.
ah,·ad at half time. In tb·
third period th,· P,a nt}l B ,·. John Hannuls was Plvrn-

tried to overcome Plymouth .< outh's spark plug alonr¥ u·th ,
bring its top scorer with 16 advantave but wer€· only able

tn sta·.· five pointr behind go- points. He had plenty of help

--APERY
CLEANING

4 9 1 .tu
3 twi1 CONVENTIONAL 11 +3 1 r, 41 :f *f•21011 PALACE QUALITY'S 

DRAPERY

5 4 1 '17 .. 2,; .: *E w. .S

FINISHING FOLD FINISHING 
./ 1 1

11 .= : rJ j rl - 9. ..ff, =
. ip , 3, r 4 1* :an

04.-To Clean, Carefree, Thrifty
I.

#81389

A 1

..

;t

Inf' into the ]:,vt 8 rizi,itiles
Hoth teams started with o

full court nress and stayed
with it durint: the rest of the
game. making it a fast mov-
ing contest with plenty of
fouls.

The fouls helped Plymouth

JayVee Swim
Redford Unic

The JavVen <wimmin.
squad was almost surprihed
hv an tip«t minded Redford
Union team but the tari<or<
h,·1,1 rn b, a c·loge one. 56-49

The last time the Panthers
met the Rocks. Plymouth sub-
merped them by 50 points and
thi< time ther e w»; quite a
difference ex R,·dford Unidn
almost slinped by the Rocks.

AS IT WAS. Plvmouth had
to corn•, from behind to take
the vict„:·v. Redford Union
t-rted „ff strong bv winning
11» medlev relay.

The Panthers then took the
first two place€ in the 200
v:trd free style u-ith Tom
Bordine takint: n third. TRig
put Redford Union ahead 16-5.

Russ Crn>:bv and Chuck 01-
son brought the Junior Rocks
to within 4 points.4 the leari-
ers by .placirm L 2 in the 56
yard freestyle. Crosby's time
was 26.8.

In the 200 ynrd individual
medley Jeff Gustafson and
Mike Bentlev finished 1, 2 to
put Pl>'mnuth in the lead.
Gustafson won with a time of
2:48.6.

Dave C'ook won the diving
event to maintain the Rocks'
lead.

as eleven other plavers
scored zvith Jim Bruff, Don
Stamper and Jim Scharmen

picking up 13. 10 and 3 re- spectively.

This Fridav the Junior'
Rocks will take on Allen Park
at home.

imers Beat
m 56-49

PLYMOUTH'S lead was
videned to 7 points when Tim
.Ve:-nette won the butterfly in
, :06.5 with Bob Wolfram corn-
ru: in third.

Crosby then won his second
race of the afternoon as he
:wom the 100 yard freestyle'
n 1:01 with Rick Ott finishine
.econd. This gave the Rocks
1 40 to 26 lead.

John Skinner and Rr,h 1

9.i!·rv >r'pt Plvnlouth noit'r
hv finishing 2,3 in the back-
:troke.

Olson picked up 5 more rter- 
·¥,11 noirt•: hv winning the i
'90 vard freect>·]e in a time of
1·03.3 which shared 7 second.: i
df his nrevious begt time. 1

Jeff Gustafson finished ser
,-d in the 100 brea<t ·<troke to

give Plymouth a 49-35 lead.

Plymouth's 200 yard free-
tt>ie relov team was beaten
;n the last race nf the after-
.Bon ns Redford Union closed

the winning margin to eleven
r.oints but it was not quite

·n, in:h tn overcome Plym-
outh's lead.

Thi:F week the Rocks will

meet Allen Park at the High
School pool on Wednesday

r
EASY STEPS

0

All you nave To ao
...

is ask your -

\\

GAS HEATING DEALER  ---
to call at your home. \1 .-.

al / \1 - ¢

and make arrange- \7.-
ments to have new »fle 4 -
GAS HEATING

EQUIPMENT
installed at once

.

.

IN 21

©214.G- -
.

4 r

€

I n fternoon at 4:00.

Junior High Tankers
Lose To Marshall

The Junior High swimmine John Norman then fit,ished
tnom ran into a little dif- :econd in the 100 free stylef:cuity last Wednesday after- 7nd Pat Gallagher picked up 

. coon and lost a close meet to a third in the 50 yard breawt 1
Mnrshall Junior High. Ftrek.

During the first four races Although Guy Carlson and
Plymouth was within 2 or 3 John Larson finished 2. 3 in
roints but from half way the diving event. Marshall
through the meet on. Mar- began pulling away.
shall built up a lead that

Plymouth's last pointq werecotildn't be overtaken.

To start the meet Bill Wolfe earned in the individual ,

and John Kenney finished 2. medley, as Brian Smith took'
:1 it' the 50 vard freestyle tc, a second. and the 100 yird
give the Junior High squad 4 free style relay where the

points. team of Kenney. D. J. Cotton.

Then Torn Bowsman won 1ISmith and Norman finished
the 50 yard butterfly in 31.5. first with a time of 54.7.

seconds with Mike Malbeouf A week ago the Junior High

C,lilint: in third which put swimmers met Pierce JuniorPlymouth in the lead 10-8. High and Marshall in a tri-
In the 50 yard backstroke angular meet with Marshall

Bob Wellman and Ralph Col.,cornint out on top and Plym-
'. · lins en¢*ed up second and third outh taking second.

to keen Plymouth ahead by Plymouth's next meet will
one point. Ibe with Belleville on Feb. 19. .·

B

The difference 451.E€11' 1 J-
is in ·the length

, 4 Our exclusive Adjust-a-Drape process corrects drapery

fabric distortion. We guarantee a uniform length which

enhances the beauty of your draperies.

L

PLUS THESE EXTRAS

1 Guaranteed even hemlines

2 Exclusive Adjust-a-drape fold finishing

3 Draperies restored to exact original size

4 Pleats hand blocked and set in soft folds

Phone

Enterprise 6180
\ 2bj¥/A - THEN RELAX

\ 30&RE£:29&-diwillill...C and enioy clean,d

carefree, thrifty,
Gas Heating Comfort

1

FROM NOW ON

ANY TYPE OF cURNACE CAN BE EASILY

CONVERTED TC NATURAL GASINA FEW HOURS

NO NEED TO WAIT ... MODERN GAS HEATING UNITS CAN BE IN-

STALLED thi YOUR PRESENT HEATING EQUIPMENT ON THE COLDEST

WINTER DAY WITHOUT INCONVENIENCE TO YOUR FAMILY

CO*SUM**S***E* COMPAN¥.fow€*sx:%
4 .

TOLL FREE

Twice a week pick up
FAST SERVICE

Twice a week delivery

.

LAUNDE RERS/DRY CLEANERS 

-alace uality

1,
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We Reserve Th, Right To Limit Quantities

STOP & SHOP Features .' Triple R Farms"...l

OLD·ASHIONED

-A. Cho ice Corn Fed Bee/
4

:Sm

4 /fman
D

X

t

0 Hickory Smoked

o Ready To Eat Whole

Or
0 Shankless

Half

0 Skinless Lb.

.-
0 - . I .0

I 1.. /, 'P:....9.,41:.f. . ..... - ' . 9. . /. ' ' I .'

.al.

17. · ...e

4 ,

STOP & 5

w Chase
Hj

CUFEE
1.Lb.
Can

i .

S - - Fresh, Lean

f
"Triple R Farms" "Triple R Farms" - - Mich. Grade 1

lMBURGER FRESH DRESSED

·':ti1,11

4;4:04::··:''' SKINLESS WIENERS
£1: .i; i:%%1

C

Wili 1, 9 Iii pai.11·
Lb.

wl I r * -:!, Pkg.
1 :!·1'' 1 "ile': :,!. i·1

SPENCER'S - - Hickory Smoked
Lb.

0 Grade "A" SLICED BACON
Lb. e U. S. Inspected 1 -Lb.
-' - Layer 43

UBE STEAK 8 u Whole Chicken

"Triple R Farms" - - Mich. Grade 1 · * Cut-Up FRYERS 31c Lb.
"Triple R Farms" - - Mich. Grade 1

Gailic C

Ring Bologna - 39n.

6 ..............//.................
RED ROSE

.                                      :-. , BLACK TEA BAGS 100 Count Pkg. 99

. U. S. Nn. 1--All Purpose i . 4

I . ..4 MUSSELMAN'S

- :  IDAHO - APPLE SAUCE 15 Oz. Jar 15

POTATOES i--- KRAFT'S CHEESE SPREAD I Hawaiian Punch CoC  46.01 $1 00 -     i-- Cans

VELVEETA *i = 8 Lb. 49C i INSTANT COFFEE 6 Oz. Jar 79, 22
NESCAFE

.i.=17 ..1..

Mesh

/ 19;5) I Bag - --. .aII'ylll. 1,1SMAMROCK PILLSBURY --- Ready To Bake 0 CHEF'S CHOICE > - - Quick Frozen I

BISCUITS  FRENCH FRIES .r // //7 9 c .
= Of 10 Pkt Eish

I -I-I---I- .
I WILSON'S ALL STAR u

 Fresh Creamed
..
..
: 1
.i ./
...

< - 1 HOLSUM SUNS } CORN FLAKES "
& KELLOGG'S

..
• HOT DOG OR / -
• HAMBURGER 42 1 12 OI. ac
8 Count Pkg. BOX .,7

SPAGHETTI VERNORS
 FRANCO-AMERICAN

 Regular or 1 Calorie Ginger Ale -         . diA
154 Or. 399 20% 1Cans Can

C

lm...............................

39
3 Lb. Pkg. Or More

Lesser Amounts 43c

riple R Farms" - - Tasly, Tender

2. Lb.

2 Lb.

Loaf

for Whi
ter Clothes

Plastic
3u9

CLEANSERBUNCH
STOKELY'S
TO,APTO 46 00.

Can
15

ed

B ABY
FOODS

0 Plain O

0 Pimento

49 C
th'ETER PAN ----

PEANUT

)Z.

COTTAGE 16 Oz. / C
CHEESE

Ctn.

r Grade ." A" Counrry

EGGS 
U • Dot·

in On.

'kg. 45

e All White

-VarietyCROCKER - .RUICK

Instant Breakfui Drink  £  GRAND DUCHESS - - -4 BEEF STETANG 18 Oz. Jar Hamburger 10 Oz. 1

40 Ox·

Chocolate Fl.vored Beads  ; UNDER WOOD =BB<
P. D. Q.140=k45<DEVIILEDHAM.,boc.6/

-·--'+OOK! 400 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps cit Stop & Shop 4--
1 OUPONimlig ' IATAMISPECIAL COUPON 9953£ cg:SmEE@SPECIAL COUPONE]... c.gmmESPECIAL COUPONEm!2 '1'i,fSPECIAL COUPONsmEEZ,1 am=minSPECIAL COUPON , 1 , '"

50 Ba'RA GOLD g EXTRA GOLD. 2 EXTRA GOLD 1OO XTRA GOLD 50 EXTRA GOLD--- 50 EXTRA GOLD

BELL STAMPS 1 100 50
BEU STAMPS BELL STAMPS BEU STAMPS BELL STAMPS BELL STAMPS

W.,6 P.cha. of 3 or Mor. 4'5 Oz. Cam of
With Purchot. of 2 or Mor. 20 Ox. Lo•ve sof With Purch.. of 1 or Mor. Ouan Jan 01

With $5 Purchase w More Wid Pirch... T.I.ling $1.00 . a<o. of Any B..nd of
Wa $2.00 P..ha. STOP & SHOP'S ... Enriched, Slic.d KRAFT'S Salad Dr•uing

-,1..1, 1 IL _ i._of  HALrzu'r CHUNK STYLE TUNA Fresh Fruits & Vegetables MIRACLE WHIP ATSSHOark, AT STOP & SHOP Sup- Maek/ AT STOP & SHOP Super Marke, AT STOP & SHOP Super Mark.1 AT STOP & SHOP Sume, Mark-• AT STOP & SHOP Suoe, Mark.,

CO FORES! AVL_ PLY;*00™. AUCH. 
CO FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH. AUCH. 470 FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH. MICH. CO FORE5r AVE. PLYMOUTH. MICH. CO FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH, MICH. 470 FOREST AVE PLYMOUTH. MICH.

Lim,¥ 1 Coupon Per Custo-, . Adults Only Umit 1 Coupon Por Customw , Adults Only Umit 1 Coupon Pei Customor e Adulh OnlyUmit 1 Coupon Pe, Customw I Adulf, O,

C..0- Vid Af- T-d•v. F--, 18, 19*4 Coupon Vud Aft. Tuisday, F.6,8-y 110 1-4 Coupon Void Afier T-day. 1,6-ry 18. 1-4 Coupon Vo;d After T,-day, February 18, 1964

C7'7_
Coupon Void Afle, Twid.r. February 10, 1964

1 1
r-

...

L

.

f.,


